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I THE' .FARMERS MAllj AND BREEZE

.left. .0nly a.,tew tar.mers .. are.j)lo'jVlng w.heat· . Ottawa (Jow.ty-orops In_parts of ,cou.t,. .

....Dd ....t au, unusual number are dlsklng, have been. badly burnt by hoi, dry .i!at......
: ��.(O ·p�ow la��". M1)s.t farmers. hav.� W,fll have cor� . .Jo, ,�me .scetlo.D.!'.. aW ,kafir--ftJItch' f"",,, eneugl!'''t'o :t..l:::t1U'OfIa'ICtlRf:Wlli,.: .:JiJOIbr:prollitltng: ',Qa,'ts 'and' Wheat '-nUiIl:e 6ilr
-·"ter, Old Corn 80 It�nta.�•.�.�81,1'el'. .. "'-11&:•. cr"JItI.....Cpw,JlOas ,standing .dry weatller .fllJ;o; I

I 11>.' "

,� .. �.- ... " .. - ..... · ..

, ......._.1- ......1_ "bel_ �1It,-c.· R, 6ack:BlP,
JCIk C-'y-Stlll ,<Ir�' but have had a few .Aug. 16, .

. ,

Iocr" showers In spots. 'Water scarcity Is Kingfisher Co_.,.--8eyeD wceks wlth_t.
our IDOIIt· sertcus problem: Some rarmers rain... Cotton Is IIllfterlo.. Kaflr. crep willhauling water while otbers drlye atock to -.. light, Alfalta at a. ataa.l s till.. Past_
creeks. Some _Ie.. being held .nd 8tock ahort and water searce. SUo fllll,.g _d80118 well conllldel'lne .drouth. Frolt Is corn cutting are In order. Had a few IIptBearce; Pota teea 90 cents, batter 25, etrgs sbowers near hm'e but none reacbe,l ....
lL-Mrs. Ii!. L. Ruston, Aug. 16. Com 75 centll.-H. A. Hefnolils, Aug. 16.

'fh" -eoming winter will abulldant;ly .ever countY. OUr people are Uylng off their Oray Ce.ma&7-DIsklng groun,:l for wheat "f."8hln�_ «:tIIl11ty--only a few looeal
.a-.Dlonstrate the wisdom of di . 'f'ed cows and hens. Hay U2, com $].-·W. W. .. tbe malo business at present. ThreBblng showers 80 far. Cattlemen are hard pre.8fld-= .... IVClSI I BroVln, Aug. 16. . ,about uone, Wbeat yields ranged frum 6 to tine1 p&llture and water for stock. ORtfarming. The Ulan who had out It field Cb"J'_ Coonty-Have not had a .004

to 2. bushels an acre. Ii'eed crop, are stili .straw belne baled for wlnte,' feed. Ray la
...& h t th of out �om "Ifdlfa general rain all su mer Whe t'- -�Ift. Ifreen aud tbrltty In spite of drouth. Local almost 0. failure. Thr.eshlng about. tlnlsbed·.VI W ea ,11110 er Ja S', a e m A

'from 2 to %6 bushe:� to tbe acr! Co�kePt. ralnll have fallen only a f�w miles away ConlJ1d"rable plowing belBlr done for wheat"«om and f'eed, and who bail a few good green a long time but I. drying now. Orass
but we a r� stili waiting. Stock II! thriving mOllt of It wIth dlllk pIOW8.-.T. 11(. Hm·

COWS and flock of chickens 011 the place, Is i1ry. Some talk about building sIl08.- stili, though grass Is <lry.-A. I;l. Atexan- baker, Aug. 16.

will fare conaiderably better than the J'. 8. De Long, Aug, 16. der, Aus. 16. Poshmataha County-Some paj-ts of coan-

lDall ",1'0 stuked all on oue throw, The Kepllbll" CO_"'-Unle... we have rain IH.",_ County-Since the rain two weeks ty have had rain but In other sections cot.-
»U a a

seen com will hardly make fodder. Pas- ago It has. been very hot, CODllld<;l'ablo ton IS. dropping off 011 account of *ylater feed may not amount to. much but turcs are dead 'and stock belne fed. Ver,
coro aod broomccrn burning up. Not a weathel. Had a good season for C_d

with the alfulfu and oats, and the corn IIttl� plowing done and wheat acrea"e ....111 silo In oar' county yet but a lot ot farmer. Which Is now matured. The corn crop will
probably be cut sbort. Threshing abollt .ettlng ready to dIg pit silOS as we wlll lie worlh more this year than the land Itand other feed put into a silo, there will finished -Ed ErlckllOn, Aug 18 need all the feed we can get. A larger lP'ew on. Stock dOing well and prices are

)e no need to worry over a feed short- Wall..i..�_ c...tJ'-Had·a i'Ar-lnch rain �!��:: T�...;���lilu��i11:,e put In thts fall.- eoo4.-K. D. Olin, Aug. 16.

ag R E Patt I· f SI' rida county here and north Into Nebraska August 17. h .e. .. e son 0 ie 11. , Also had two showers the Sunday before. �[eP erson Coonty-Elght weeks since we

Kwnsas, says the new slogan for that Som" late corn will be benefited and plO_ have had rain here. About halt of wheat
t

. .. ...r cl silo " Th t Ing tor wheat will begin a.t once. A lot�f e�ound p.lo,:,"ed.. Have only harvested onecoun y IS, iuore cows an s. a
cattle have been sold -Mrs. Blrdsley Aug ClOp of alfalfa. so far, Good many cattle

would be 'a good slo'gan for any COUllty 18.
• ,.

���: :b:�t s:lrf:da�1\sa'h��lt:o l�urOa!WSf� [From a paper l'ead before tbe Hortlculturuleast 01' west. "Our people are IiVillg off Rawlins Coont.y-'!'he south part of county. short. But It's best to lok uleasant as bet- Society.)their cows and hens," writes W. fl. got from li to 1'1.: Inches of rain Ausust 6. tel' times wlll be cOming again.-John Ost.. :Mr. Editor-The waste of apples atBrown of Hllmilton county. Tbe nortb part did not get any. U It doea 11Ild. Jr., AuII'. U.
Th I ..' th t th

not rain within two or three daYIl there will CIIeF- c-n.,.-Had 1M to aD Inch' of each frniting is lamentable. In this day,. e genera repor� 18 a e acre· be very littlE' corn. )f08t lP'0und ready tor rain AUlfUllt & 10 the ea.tern part of the when every manufacturer sirains theage of wheat will be increased above fall plowing. Hoppers are 8tlll IlUmerODs.-
county tmt nol enougb to belp corn mate-

•.ormal this fall. With com and other
J. s. 8kolout, Aug. 16.

rlally. Weather b.... turned cooler. Some washings, sifts tbe refuse, catches tile
Prall..... Ceaa.,.-Heat and droutlll 1)00- early aDd poorly tended corn Is paa! help. once-1I8ed oil from machinery, when teafeed cut early there will be a' great di!al Unue. No com In the county to speak et Pastorell an'" feed crops are very good, con- UDcIs t' d b1II0re ground avajlable than milia!. Plow· Flarmers are baUng wb<;at and eat lItTaw IIlderlng thE> long dry spell. Wheat yielding gro

.

are wlce rawn, w en "every·
.

.

'bl b t d' k'
. for feed. SlIoe are belne filled and corD 6 to 16 bUIIllelB an acre. Barley and oats thing but the squeals" are utilized, whymg is next to lmpossl elliS' IIIg III cut for fodder. ConBlderable plowing beln. deht. No bul''' or 'hoppers.-F. G. Cnllford. llhould apples rot on the ground f Driedbern" pusbed right along. W. E. Sells done for wheat. Wat ..r scarce III man), 10- Aug s .

•f Ellis county, Oklahoma, writes tna&; cal1Ues.-H. O. Cain, Aug. 11. --....u CoImt,.-Com cutting has begun apples are a health givinJ! luxury to tJIe
"<. I'S 8tl'll possible to plow wher... the ........... Coulley-Haylng tlnlBhed bat the but tbe crop w1ll be good only for fodder. mariner, the miner, 'the pioneer, and ne.� � crop la ...,.ry light. ranging from 400 poU1lds Wllellt and oatil turning out better than ex- it' Th U 'ted Statstubble Wll� (lisked right after har\'cst_ to % ton lin acre. Corn drying out fast pected, wheat making 12 to 60 bushels.

C y spoor. e nl es goven·
In some sections disking is being eon- :�� ':.,v:,e k�71�� P';.;tur!s ���08r'�r:oau.!� ?nl� �ne cuttlrgl ofbalfalfa :ut prairie hay ment makes large use of them

.

l'.u b.ntinued with the intention of plowing as 8tock water scarce. Kaflr fl, corn sa· to -tarteO �f c"ount'i ebav:ttb':..d t aao,ewall!b::::;' Knock together a box building " ,r

SQon ag there is enough l'aiufaIJ to lit; cenIB.-E. F. Opperman, Aug. 9. but 1I0t enough to do mueb "ood. Wheat \ 16 feet, and 12 feet high. Make two
IR'lften the ground. SIIerI.... C...t;r-No rain for 11 montb 12 cents, corn snJblPped In at SO, butter tat openings, each a foot square near iIleand cnrn 18 badly burned. Kay not have Z4.-F. G. St<:U sch, Aug. U.

d h 'd to f
.' •

1.0410 bashels ..f corn In the cOllOty. A N_ C8Wley-Heat continues. No rain. groun on eac SI e urmsh au, l'rolarge wheat acreage wUl 00 80",,0., .The Much damage from prairie tires. Threllhlng viding them with shutters. Leave IIIIlogan In this county now Is. "Hore COWII about tluh,ned. There will be no corn and protected opening along the ridge Six,and sll08." Corn 76 centll, wbeat 1%, bar- very IIt.tle feed 'n the county, Some atock • '.ley IiO.-R. B. Patterson, AlIB, 11. belne IIhlpi>td but farm<:rs will hold all they -feet from the ground put 1ft floor b.. ·

s-t& C.ItlD&I'-Dry weather contlnu1!8 IM.� �:� ::!ar�t f�r·ral!e��m�!tl:n:i�P:'�f.tl= bers of 1 by 12·inch boards 1 foot apa:�.1:�,:,hfl�'::i�s �u ���d' c�::����p ��k IIOwn on feed aad COrn ground. Seed wheat On tht'lle make a slatted floor. It IS
dolae well. Water Inexb....uble Ia willis. lICaree. Cora 86 cents, oatil 60, cream llB, �t to make these slats of poplar, asCreek lower tha·n for years•. wa4 Ia fine pot.atoes U.30.-C. D. Foster, Aog. Ii. pUle may flavor the fruit. They lire'Condition for wheat If we get_ MIlkIng
ralna lIIlon.-J. 11. Helfrick, .u.. H.

' jawed froDI inch lumber, 1% inehes 01)
Petta.....toml.. c...ty - Everytblng dried OKLAHOJIA.

one faee and I%. inches on the ·other.
�l�n:�wine:; f::t %!:o��t. ce::'f::alco�o:-:::': co�:-:t.r�a'i:�.IlD':�;;S���hl�'i t:n:o �:�h�i!.� Nail them to the floor tibombers witTl tile
Ing up and corn cutting ha. JUf<lf beenn. Paa.turCII drying and Btock water I!carce In wide face uppermost, a lit 3-16 itwh
Compillints of 8tock water scarelty eo"'ng places. Fourth crop of altai fa wlll bp. light. apart.In. Potatoell nnt kc�plng ....ell On ·a_unt Wheat 1% cent., <.'Orn 76 oatl! 40, tat hog!lof extreme heat.-S. L. Knapp. An.. 16. 'S.75.-H. J. Earl, Aug iii. A stove or furnace kept hot, is loe.t·
Ora.t C..nt,.�Dry, bot weatbel' bat crop. Harmoa Coun"'-'Dry weather has short. ed in the lower room. A chimney or

�11 h�2��g ::rw:,;a���bllod--:;:�: ���e c��� ened the feed crop by &0 per cent or more. proteeted pipe runs up through the ceo·
had a general rain this Bammer, but local ��etofa��:� d�a.!=:"'I�!m':,'lIs�lot.!'�}il�:dw�h t�r. An outside stairway reaehes' a

��o��':,"pa�:U�n mt!,1�g c�:de I�o a:.,:-e :::!t dry corn.-I. B. Graot, AuS. u. platform and door to the u,J?IK!r floor.
Butter fat 23 cent8.--.J. I.. Hippie. Aug. 15. Ell.. Co...i7-WlIl have no corn here and Tables and peeling machines located un·
PbIllIPl!l County-Drll.'l!t lleasoa ... ,18 ,.ears. :�1� �ff� �n:U�!teb:'ta.drha:eea��:�ed S�':� del' the trees and surrounded by handyNo corn. Fodd"r being cllt. 80me IIfloII be- Pllstur". nearly dry. Too dry to plow ex· and industrious girls 8o0n keep a manIng fllled. 'rhreshlng about ftD.I8lied. Wheat cept with dlllk plows or where stubble was b

. '.
ThemakIng from 6 to 28 bushelS: A ,,004 many dlllked after barv_.-W. E. Sella, Aug. I. usy earrylDg the frUit aloft. fruit

aal"s but stuff sells low. Tery IItde prairie C-.lU!he Co.n.,.-Early kaflr ball made is peeled, cored, sliced, and spread aboutbay. Melone, potatoell. etc., very ·scarce.
6 I'nches thl'ck on the slatted floor. ItNo plowing done.-N. E. 8eIUIelder...... 16. a fair crop but late plantings drying up.

Some cotton opealne but need rain 800n or needs to he stirred occasionally, Such awill have a poor crop. W1II have enougb
feed for a!! purpolle8. Feterlta being har- bnilding will dry about 75 bushels a
vested now and .. making a splendid yield. day W H. BarnesWheat averaged ab"ut 20 bushels an acre.

• ••

-Fred B. Wlerllllf, Au.. le. Topeka, Kan.

OdibID, Surplus Apple.

KANSAS.

Wyandotte. Cean.,.-Weather very bot and
d:y. Coro drying up and everytbing green
lB' suffering. Fruit hall been badly dam·
aged . .-G. E. Espenll!.!lb, Aug. 16.

Flnne;J' Ceaney-Very dry and hot; '1!Iyery
thing burned up. Not much prospect for
"'ed so far but 0. good rain would help alld
be very mu.ch appreclated.-F.. 8. CoeD.,
Aug. 18.
r••bette C....,.-No rain has fallen here

since July 24. Wheat and oats were good
but corn is poor.. Thousand8 of acres will
never be gathered. Oats 45 cent8, wheat 16.
-'Wllbert Hart, Aug. 16.
Seward Coua.,.-Weather hot and dry. No

I'aln since July %8, except In the southeast
'part which had 1 Inch, August 10. Cropol
suffering. Milo and katlr $1.10 per hundred,
butter fat 23 cent8.-J. W. ROMon. Aug. 16.
oabome c:_Jty--SUIi farmers are waiting

tor rain. Very. little ground read� for
wheat. Threshing nearly done. Corn fod
d'el' being cut. Roughness w1ll be very
.·caree. Pasturea all dried up. Many cattle
.hipp�'i out,-W. F. Arnold, Aug, 15.
Klow. COUIli7-Drouth not yet broken.

Scare Ity of gOQJI!l and feed has not been 110
great for 30 years. Have been feeding for
One month. Immature todder being cu.t.
Stock buyers won't bid on cattle and you
<lan't seli borsell or mules.-H. E. Stewart.
HamUton C_&J'-No rain for 80 days.

Crops of all kInd. almost a failure. Un·
�ml,ted supply of w.ater In wells for "tock
and domestic nse. Grass dry and short all

Atchison Counq-corn h.... · bee. creatly
damaged by heat the last two w..eks. Small
local showers have passed over parte ot the
(!onnty but tailed to lay the duaL Many
pastures dry enough to burn and little feed

15 H. ·P.
Galloway ,

Horse:'ortable Engine
Complete with 32 Incb
Friction Clutch Pulley.

Uses Gasoline,
Naphtha, Kero
sel� Distillate,
Natural Gas,
Motor Spirits.

. .,
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THERE-is
enOllgh wlliter.in the underflow oi"i:he � The cost of the 'eciuip�ent was seasoni is' dry ,.� cmp: atarl& OU�� a bad handi-,

Ar"ansas vall_ey,,-illl Kansas, to irrigate a. strip' $'1,500. \.'. _ cap. We, willr 'Belt ,to it tha�, iJI, the_ future-the' com

-of land -5, to 10 miles' w,ide, along. the -river "'tlie u!!e· of' pipes to carI�y imigj1tion 'later .is'nrl, s.� with,all, tb,e' m.oisiui:�, iDi. the soil i� ,nee<l&"

with iii sllort'liJft, u8ullilly ftom 5-to 20' feet., "" 'eommon in -many pa:rtB of Cali'fol'ni&,�' said Mi. Sliu·
_
This' :w;in'ur' imPliou,- by ,the 111111" i.-a 8Ub�t;'r

'1'his�llnderf1ow may be- neached at greater depths le�;, "It has, -�y advantages" tlie Jiios*; iinp,ortant that ,is being"muem clisousaed- among: the fa.mnera"ia

farther back a1long',ihe hi,i'lp;, and in other., places being that all the land may: be: u!led for· t8r,owing the- '�lilqw. see�� Il&W� ,gt f:i1'st,. of· c_�ur"", �",
away from the, river; By the use of modern -eentrlfu- crops, 'while when. ditches are use'll. ,frequently as tJie pqmping'" been oa the CIlOPB ,�' the summell' �.

ga:l pumps and. gasol,}ne.-OL': all -engines, the e�pen8e,. much as one-sixth of the rand is cut up so it cannot time, b�t· now. man.;p- ,mea .are 1'1lDniDg, th1! outfits iJ&

of raising nhe water is, small;
' be-used. \ Thep. .wlth this- sifiste'm one dQIlS not have :the tat,e, win*er' alJQ. There is cedain, to> be, a gneat_ ,

The farmei:s around Hutchinson have taken 81 to do any w:oFk in leveling_ The use..of pipe ,is es- deal pf pumping'tbis: wmter. 1J!1les8 'tner.e is a. lar8!l

great interest! recently in irrigation. "More than 15· peeladly desirable - on' alfalfa and !li·milar' crops;, amoun,t of ,raiD. .

large p'uinping, plants. in. £h�t district are now using while in an orchard i.t usually is easy to· lead: the· . ShermaIi iPloughe na� made good profits from irri-

engines Ior power; land hundreds _of small pladts are' water- w·i,th ditches, 'if the' well- is' placed: on th�,: ga'tiOD: for ,many ye�s. "W�. did: our firll1r -work' iii

furnishing water' for. ,gal'dens-:windmills being the" highest part of -the .land it is, 'desired to-irllig�e. -

, ii'rigJ!.tioD jli the dry year, of IlJln,·'Il1lid>'Mr;·.PI�

motive, power. Till! underflow' has Deen' used at
_,

"There 'is no doubt, that' ·ir.ri·gation is profltl!.ble?- We �d\:,aJl qld. home��e �indlnill, 'lVith. a �ooden'

Hutchinson for more than 15 years=-In a small way here-it ..wiU- give 'big returns on all. @ops. ,Take-,
·

wbeel, and. with thia._outfit we pum�d' eno.ugh w��
at firat, of eounse=-eo.fb is no ,exp�rinient on faa .._H· -this 70 acres of alfalfa, for exam.p'e. It am .�enta:in" er-to. frripie·.the gat'deaj, and we had a fine prdea.
is pa�ing in gpod', bard cash. Wliile .a Iange part' o.f that, with j)Ir� .drouth we hav.e !bad here thjs year, to0J' when the ,UDirl'igated: gardens wJ!re dead'.. That

the pumping is fol' water to lie' used on fruit and' we would 'not liave produced !fuy cr6p 'that. it. woul!l Beason:, and ihe :results, converted us. We haM:

truck farms, lrrigaticn is giving good returns, for' have pald-to cut after the second yi!!ld. As it is, we . pumped.waw: for Crops e.very year. Smce th�n. or.

field crops, eSp'eciaII� alfalfa.' are get'titng a maximum growth, for·the-Il'OU· is a. fer- _
Ml'. Plougbe' pumps· :water for .55 aIIl'es oli W:�e-

, J. O. Shuler, who' owns a- fa.rm· five mi:l�s nOl�tb- tiole b�ttom loam and the crop has' had an. the water sal! apple :tretlll:--8et, in",19Q�d-i1or sever�l 'acres

west of Hutchinson on the new 'Santa \ or_ tmQk ClO�� His well is � feet

li1e trail, has a ;verjr-cpinpletll pumping ,.,.._ .deep, consistmg of .� feet o( 24·inch

plant, and ir.rigates.without ditches. casiDg and 20 feet· o'f, 12-�cb, the p.i�
Instead he usea It galvanized S·inCh being perfol'81ted below the w�ter/Iln6f
iron pi.pe-7-�oml!f�Yhat I'i'ke a stove, pipe ,He, has"a 6. hor,sepoiW�r e�gin-e' and"�,j
-,,,hicn comes in sectio.ns that' may be' ,.in!lh.:· centrif��8;1 P�P" wrhicll. �n�et:. .

.taken apart easily and mo.ved. The, average working ,�!>n«UtioJ1.s. .thli.0wlt.,
water is raised, 3 feet a,bove 'the' 200 gallons a m�nute. The' engine',
ground at the pump, which gives it ,bums five· gallotis of gasoline in a

,a sllfficie'nt pl'es�ure to carry it to. all
. 14,hotir'da.y; with about 'a 14-foot lift.

parts of the fields. Mr. Shuler is irri- ,Ditches are used to carry. the water.

gating 90 acres,' 70 ofc this being al· One man attends to these and-to the

faIfa and the I.'ema;inder otcha,rd. It is ' engine.
planned to increase this acreage in "The COSt of irrigatiQn, is ·low hl.'
the future, He has four wel'Is, 'and this country," 'said Mr. Plougpe. ''Now:
the pipe, pump anel engine are moved ,y.esterday, for example, one 'man with'.,:
from well to well in supplying water .tbis outfit gave tIle soil around S8'

.

to different parts' of vhe fields. The trees'lI; thorough wetting; and tli!l

engiJ;e. i.s on trucks; a,nd 'not mJlch
'· ..CO§lt',of both the_gasQline' llind the JIl--

work IS needed 'to move it. . �, ,
lior

.. �'O:s no.t inurn mQre than,.$2� ,'or'

'.
These wells ar�e 42 f.eet deep, amI con· :

less than :r cimts a t'r�e; This' irriga-
,Slst of 24·ineh casing for -2.:{ feet, llind ti'on was heavy, and .-tlie, soil iB� wet

12·inch easing for the.l:emainder of the dowD' for several fe:�t around". tli�se� �:�",
tlistance. T� pj,pe is perforated through trees._. The apples' 'Wlll ma�e ,If. fIDe"

.

, the wat!ll'·bell<ri'ng strata. A cEmbifugal grQ�th, nqw, for' seve�l weeks/-��h"> ,

. .-,;'.
pump with a 5-inch ILi'scbal1ge pipe. is Alfalfa field OD ... O. Shulerti ._... De-ar HutelalDiioD. out any more water"

' " ,� , :

n��d, w!J,i�, under average working coo:'
'.

,,' " ,e.A]lllle trees do not'need inigatro�" w,-,
dltuilns WIll' thro\v a s·trea�' of .800 �l. .'

" ,
� here before the latter pa;rt of .J:1l1t.':,.

o.ns a minute; the mt on tbe'Shul'e): fal'tD being 14 it. could use. And more than that, 'it is' ,pro�able or '�he first part of Augu!lt, depellding somjlwliat o.ft '

feet: -:t:he, �'ischax:ge can l;>e> SljghtlJ.y inc!,"eased if· the that:w:it'hout. irrigp,tion t�e crop wou� ha�e dieeJ-' tlie" Dloistute conditions. 'Fhe earlier waterin� pro-'

engme IS put undel1 a fuB loan. .Am' 18 H. P. �o-· .Plal!Y'" of�,tb�l uuini'gatedi'.fields around liere liave died .... duce an undesirable wood gtowtb, and it 'd{)es n�"

'!ine en�j,ne fjlrnishes the po�el! for the pump, au4 t;bis year." _. ,�' ,
' -.' '\ help the apples. _

But af,ter August. 1. i� is" aJ>�o�

It also IS used for othe·1' farm-Viork;,. - " ,'"r' �Qne good'irri.gatiojl is;enough to. ..mali:e:&crop�f..luteli.essentialthattpetre.es .,should have enough'
Whell> the, plimp is delivelling .SOO. gallons a'<mmtiire,_ ! alfal!f,� and! a.t.!er it is given, the- pipe- is, moved"L and"

-

water, 'if. the fruit, is' to make· a profitable gt'�li.
,the engine will. use about 20., 'fc!!lldons�b( gase:fine m there is nothing. to· liOther the, mower when the 'time, : There is Ii. big difference ih 'the appearance in- the

12 hours';'- and, the� grade of' g!lJsoliD.e, .that- -is' used' noW:' comeB-, to; cut the em.. A:qd' +ffiriiig. wet. seasons th'e .foliage 'in '2� hours."
'

is. setling in, qiUl\.nt'it-ies_ ip 'Uatclti11saIr�fov"15.9 ,cent:! &;>,. pipe ma_y De,piled up-it will not. be i·n the -y:' By- ".J. 'H. Plougbe iJ:�; ..ated' a pll<rt-of his trisk p,ota'td
gallorr. If this engine,were eqllipp"ed to use.8011l;1�oil· iuigJltion;flve lalige crops of alJlalfa a'year may !le- -e

or th 1
.

- .3,,. • ..v h '" f h f "_,1.2 •

tl � k };1 b' h d ellop two ye�S' ago.. The yield on the irrigated sec-

. .sam$! a.. I!r aw,gJ!......,;·olll. p e Q?su. q t 'e- .�el co.� _- gtow.n, � Ie. <111 ansas: vlI;.,.ey; '!' IC means. a, geo ,tion ran from 175. to, 200 bushels an acre, while the,
... be matemally I'educed, although 1.t IS not hlgJi under l'eturll' WIth the .pre!!ent llilgh pl'UleS, for ¥y. - t: I •

the. present ,conditions. _ Toe use O;fi tlia ·lo.w.-grade "We' will irrigate . .tIle- com -grou.nd Il<fter' this," said: yield on the ·land· that, receivea. no_ water was lesS"
.

and c�leaper'fue'l� is bell�1Ding pop1,l,Jar �n the:,Ad:an- Mr. Shuler. "rhe water will be appli!d il) the .}at&� than·,go busbers of -poor potatoes. The poimtoes,sold '

:

Bas·valley. as they d1!creasc the cost gil pumPing lJl&', w-in,t!!ll. sci--;:the ground will, contain' an ab.undancll. of
fo� $.1.1.5 a..�ush!ll.-the pti�e was very high,.. t'flat::_

, terl�lly.· _
moisture at.'>,pIimti.�g time. We al� can pIlt on

season......aa'lId as :only .1:�0 irrigations were given,

_ FIHeen _acFfa ,a dn-y of alfalfa cNi' be
'

ir.rlg�ted, water· in J\.,} .'a11d l[{.u�st"if it is necessary, but fre� whic,. cQst '$1 an acre each, one does not have tp

a'!1d this .water is delivered. through' 1,000 feet,·of quentl)' ''tlie, �iri,teJ', application', will.'; .be> 'enough. ,figure- long'to see- tliat tbe' Pl1ofi.t £rom pumping Wl!-S

< plpe.,w:hicll (losts. 2O
..

cents a' foot. This pipe comes' in There often iii' a de�ieiency of water in the so.iI at Targe. The difference' "n the. yield' was about as

20·foot sections,-which easily IIla.Y be moved_aboui. 'plant.ing time-fhue was this' 'spring-and if the,'" (contlD.uel OIL P'�p 19.)
, ""'�'- '

I.,
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pASSING COMMEN-T

-/

This week, and for the remainder of this month,
the �iter of Passing Comment, whose physiognomy
'Is so well known to the readers of this family
"gqide, is on his annual vacation. He will be missed

by our readers, but he will return next month with

a Dew stock of ideas and inspiration that will keep
tbe intelligent reader humping next winter to keep
up with him. Everybody, even, farmers and editors,

needs & holiday;. ;Meantime Tom McNeal is up in'

the north country, seeking cooler breezes, where the

main topic of conversation day in and day out is

,lOJDething else than how high ,the mercury got yes
terday and where it will go _tomorrow, & country
where the_air is cool and full of mosquitoes and

gnats, where the fisbing is fine-if you have the

knack of hanging on to a rod with one hand while

defending your face, neck, arms and hands from- in

'Iect pests with the othe�..o...a lana where a hard labor- ,

Jog editor forgets all the worrying problems of the

public, dismi�ses thoughts of poli�icB from hi� .mind

anel gives himself up to the enJoyme,nt, of nature

and complete rest. Wl!.i1e up in the nor.th Mr. Mc

'Neal will, incidentally, gather a fund of informa

tion regarding Canadian agri�u1ture and such ques

tions, as Canadian reciprocity. The North ha'B taken -

many flnmers from {he ;Middle West, some of whom

·have remained in - the new country and some of

whom'liave returned. An experienced observer -llke

the editor of Passing Comment will bring back with

him some fres)! up-to-d.ate ideas regarding the

North and Northwest that will be of interest next
,

winter �o readers of the Mail and �reeze.

�Three�arlR Preservers

:About this time last year we noted that th�re
were' three important factors in Kansas prospeflty
that might be called three new things on the farm.

The first was alfalfa. Beginning out ,!est in ,the

,Arkansas' valley, it had gradually spread over the

.tate until in every section it had b.ecome of first
class imRortance to

.

Kansas prosperity. In, sOn;'e
places it is a more Important crop than- wheat, 1D

.others more important than corn and, 'take it alto

gether, it conies only after theBe two �rop� and

, other hay crops as the most valuable thmg m the

, atate. Yet there was a time, and many years of it,

"when Kansas got along without alfalfa, at, a 'heavy

)oss, comp9Jred with today, when this valuable

c)oy,er helps out in dry and barren yearil to a pro-

digrous extent. -

After alfalfa, came kafir. Here is-another :drouth

resister that -;Kansas has ca�ght on. to in recent

years. Now we plant a. good deal more than a m�llion
acres of kafir, an immense area for a comparatively
'new crop. Of course, kafir has been produced f.or

.

a

great many years, but in a small way, and only m

very recent years on so large a scale. It is a crop

that has made good in seasons when the weather

was not all that it should be. The acreage of kafir

is considerably grea.ter than alfalfa. These two dry
weather crops are saving Kansas fr«;lm great 10ilses.

The third "new thing on the farm," comparatively

epeaking; is the silo. There are wooden silos, metal

silos and concrete silos, all of them good and all of

them dry weather protection on the farm. Fortun

ately for Kansas, in the last five years, thousands�

of sUos have been erected in this state, more in the

')ast year, it is said, than in any two previous years,

and more are- being erected now than ever before. In

the next 12 months we venture to say that

more silos will be built in Kansn.. than in any pre

':rious two years because everybody sees that while

there In'ay be many seasons following one another in

which there will be abundance of moisture for the

erQPs, yet if a single season fails, it will be a serious

blunder to be without a silo to save -what is 'raised

and to save the 'stock from being rushed, at '� loss,
to market for lack of feed to carry them _through.
In one county it is said, that the number of silos

built this year'is ten times the number in the county
when the year began. How much does that mean

for the future of Kansas agriculturally?

. Kansas is making progress in the knowledge of

how to take care of itself in all kinds of seasons,

By ,T. A.�McNea.l__,

and this knowledge is only just beginning. There

will be improvements and inventions and increased

-knowledge of, soils and crops that will continue to
..

make agri�lture all-the time a little less precarious
and uneersatn profession. Kansas suffers heavy loss

this year from dry weath'er, but how much less -than

it would suffer if it' were not for alfalfa and kafir

and the silo.

The Free Textbook Argument
Michigan"B State Teachers' association offers four

main argum!nts in behalf' of free text books in the

public schools, of whicli, all but one will appeal, we

believe, to �nsas. The"llDe argument ,that does not
interest us in this state is the 'Statement that free

textbooks, effect a saving of 20 per cent in the cost

of books. In Kansas we have long had uniform

textbooks and we are now preparing to publish our

own books, so that the economy of cost -by whole- -

sale purchasing does not concern us. The other three

arguments are worth .notleing,
'

Free textbooks, says 'the Michigan report,
-

make
t1).e 'School system free in fact as well as -in name.

They also promote school efficiency and economy of,

time, says this report. The -books, in other, wbrds,
are ready for every child the--day sllhool opens, And:

110" state that has adopted free textbooks has ever

returned' to the former plan of Indlvidual ipurchaae,
The last argument sounds convincing. As a mat-

nmmUlllnmmnUlIlnmuumlllmuuunUIIIU011nmmmlllwnmUUUnUUAllIlnmlmn011l1111111111li
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1_;.Everytlrlng has gone, to smash in the Sol

omon VaUey. Not a -farmel,' in that classic

region bas raised more than 51 bushels of ,;

"'I
wheat to the acre this year�' F'arm after farm. �
yielded only 28 to l!5 bushels to the ,acre. 5
Some of -the families are unable to go to town =

, except in motor cars and hundreds nave noth-
=

E_a�! ing to eat except chiCken and beefsteak and

i'-pie and cake. It is doubtful whether more

'51 than nine-tenths of the homes will have chil- §

I . dren in college this fall. The situation is eo'. §
appalling that the officers of the Minneapolis, i!

;
..

-'

(Kansas) National bank Kave thought it wise §
.. ,to issue a public statement. Here it is, and §
Ii .we hope that in· reading it the panic stricken §

1- East, will e�press its sympathy; �

.', I
"The Productiveness of- the Solomon Valley" Ii

,

No f.iction-just facts.
A few figures showing how the "great

drouth. of 1913" has' played havoo (?) with

Ottawa county.
G. N. Merryfield raised 12,360 bushels' of

wheat on his two farms.

I R. J. Merryfield ·raised 10,030 bushels on 285

iii_a
acrea; an average of 34 bushels per acre. §

Ii! J. Stratton raised 14,400 bushels on 450 i

acres; an average of 32 bushels. §
iii Fred Rarig raised 9,900 bushels on 330 a

I acres;' an average of 30 bushels. il
__
i==

§ Jameil Pogue had 30 acres that went 51 _

I�
bushels per acre.

E. A. Taylor, --16 acres 48 bushels to the

acre and 53 acres 39 bushels to the acre. =

E. Gray, 35 acres 38 bushels to tp.e acre. ,5

I
L. E, Boyle" 40 acres-37 bushels to the acre." I
W. R. Brown, 100 acres 32 bu�hels to the §

acre.
.. ..

,

During the month of July the Lindsey Ele· �

le- vator Company ,bought -30,000 bushels of ii
Wheat, which WIliS 'mise_d on 1,070 acres 'of Sol- g:

! omon xiver bottom' land; an average of over 28 ::

..

bushels to th�, acre. • .i
'I Bruce Nye cut 50 tons of alfalfa now worth

I$800 in the stack, off 20<1cres, ,and on August '

.

� 12 cut a. seed crop from the 'same land,

1_ which should go 4 bushels to the acre., iii- '1
-�IIIIIIIIUJllllnnlltJinIJII'IIIIIUUUUlltJUJltUJltUJltJlt!UUUllummllltJuUIJUlIIIIJlIIIJl'1II1IIJltJIIUUUlm!n

Hard Times in Solomon

Valley�

ter of'illoct, where attendance in schools is required'
'

and is universal, as it -is in Kansas up to 16 years,

the difference to any family between free t��,tbooks
and individual purchase and ownership is notgreat,
and would not 'be felt seriously. Every family now

pays its· own children's book bills, -but 'with free

hooks the bill would be paid by the -taxpayers in

bulk. The tax .rate would be somewhat increased,

.

.but on the other lla�d the: -family pocket book

would not have to be pulled out every September to

liuy cehool J)ooks. The district, owning the books,
would take/c,are of them and see that theywere pre
served, and so books would go much farther ·than

under a plan that left the heedless or destructive

child or family to mistreat books as they pleased.
Perhaps a {l0licy !lf free t�xtbooks would have a ..

good edueational effect in, training children to have

regard for proper.ty and show some care and

thought In handling ,their. textbooks. That is a pa.rt
of the �ide general field' of a good education.

Says It Kills .Chinch Buga
An' insect which kills chinch bugs, hlts been' found.

A bug expert a,t the Kansas Agricultural college
gets the credit. This insect, the -expert says,.::mak�sl
iii business of destroying clhinch bug eggs by 'laying ,

its own' eggs inside those of the chinch bug. The

parasite hlloil been found in every wheat and CC),rn'

field examined _
near Manlrattan. Of 3,101 chinch

bug eggs collected between April 28 and June li}, 21

per cent were destroyed by the parasite;- Of 116

.eggs collected at Ci-awford, Kan., 18 per cent were

parasitized.'
.

It is believed at .the Agricultural college that
_

this

is the first parasite on, chinch bugs ever discovered.

James W. UcColloch, assistant entomologist, who

found the new' insect, sent specimeni! to the United

States department of agriculture for identifjcation.

'Repprting "after an incomplete e�amilll!otic;1D of' the

chinch bug destroyer, one of the experts in that de

partment says the new insect-represents not only a

new species- but also a new genus. Two hundred

and seventy-five of the n�w parasites:have been,br,ed

oRt, at the college. The length of the life cycle has

been found to vary f!:om IQ to IS days, depending
upon climatic conditions.

"

The college entomologists will continue in�estiga
tions of the parasite and will determine how willjlly
it iil distributed in Kansas. If-it proves to be pres
ent only in ccrtain regions, and if continued experi
mentation shows that i.t· is an efficient destroyer, ar
tificial distribution throughout the state will. be

undertaken by the Agricultural college. The new

paras.ite is particularly promising,'G. A.-Dean,state
entomologist at the Agricultural college' 'Bays, be

cause of the high percentage of parasitism in the

eggs already investigated. An insect which destroys
20 per cent of its host is very-efficient. Under wideI'
distribution it iii likely that these parasites will ,de- /

stroy a larger per cent of chinch bugs, Professor

Dean says.
'

President Wilson's Record
It is a little early to begin esthnating President

Wilson and his administration, since he has been in

office less than six monthB and not an act or meas

Ure of any kind of. importance has been added to the

statutes. Yet President Wilson is maki,ng some

sort of impression upon your mind and ours 'and thl!
mind of every other reasoning person. What sort·

of impression is he making? We hear, as the com�

inonest remark about him, that "bis -intentions are

honest". That ought to go wfthoutr saying, but it
certainly is recQgni�d in Wilson. HIl is honest, and

by that is meant 'tbo:t he is sincere an� has courage.

No president si·nce Lincoln has eraered upon :the
duties of the oUice to be cpnfronted iniltantly by
more 'unexpected, and difficult problem!!, The tariff., ;

was not unexpe(}ted, but that "it was difficult look '

at what became of-Taft!' The Japan diff�culty with, . -"

California w�s delicate a.nd unexpected, and it ,seems '.-<

to have been delicately and satisfactorily managed.
The Mexican situation is still 'very dangerous and

troublesom.e,' requiring, tact "more than bluster and

fuss. President Wilson :seems to have -it welI' in-

hanc
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, -AHTHU� CAPPER.
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hand, with a program that he \is seeking ta carry

01,1t. His personal' nepreeentattve in 'Me:l'ico 'Was I�e

ceived, notwithstanding t'he 1Il0iilY threats that &e

would not receive police pnctection, and he has had

an audience with a meniber of ·the Huerta cablnet,

"What President W.flBon's plan iii, and what, he has

,directed ex-Gov·ernor Lind to say to the Huerta gov

ernment, i,!!- not known, but the "impression has 'been

.that it ,contemplates Huerta's Tetir.ement, and a

national election, with the pledge of American reeog

njtion of the administl'a>tion so elected.. And that it

dneludes the taat statement that under no circum

stances will the 'present Huerta goverument .be ree-

,ognized by the United States.
.

But it is in managing tille tariff and curllen<:Y' leg
islation up to the 'Present point that President Wil

son has( commended .himself to public approval, not

only for his "good 'intention,," 'but for his ability as

a political leader, and for the force of character .�y/
IW'hich he has -quiebly 'llIIsented that leadership -and

brought congress to accept it. If a fair reviaion of

the tllififf downward Il'esults, great credit" will go to

!President Wil"on. It Jis '8. difficult matter which

Roosevelt was too wary. to at.tack land 'Ilaft attacked

with too little a-ppreciation of the perills tpat J.!ttrk
in <it. And irf on tap of ,tn·dEf ·re.vasion Pl!esid'ent W-H

son obteins actual reform of the currenc.y;, some

thin" that neither Roosevelt nor Taft attempted;
'but �vhich has been "in the air" for 20 years, more

or less, with nothing at Rill attempted, then it ,will
be admitted tllat President W�on is conducting a

historic administrafion that stands. out from others

in our time. A review of .his work by the New .

York Evening Post eloses with these friendly but

_just comments:
.

There is somethtng ImpIless�ve In the mere prom
ise of such a xe.markable I'ecard of work done in

'Wilson's first six m.onths; but tlie more deeply
Interesting thing. after all, is the man behind the

work.... Nothing is so fascinating in public life as

the study of .a new personality wreaking itself'

upon old tasks. What are Wldson's methods?

.Vho wlll tell us the secret of 'his influence? Out

war'diy, he ilas been the least assertive and osten

tatious of execu,tlves. To his Immediate predeces

SOI'!ij. he offers thfJ sharpest contrast. �e has mad"

no speeche·s. In, blus·terlng or bragging 'he has,

never Indu.lged.. and' he has not gone out on the

steps of tl'ie 'White House and called any 'IllD;n a

liar. Nor has he allowed himse1f to be pulled,
hither and thit.her_ln good-natured non-resIstance.

He has stuck closely -to his �ob. No htlad ot a

great tforpol'a·tion could have· m.ore rigidly k!ept
office. hours, or displayed mor,e Industr.y, Yet

somehow. 1'l'om this business president sitting mt

his cIe'slt, there· has come an impulse and a sus

tained force which have made ,the leglsaation t>hat

looked Impossible ·t:w,o mon,ths wgo Eeem today
almost. within sight.

A Remarkable Poster
Au example of the spI1ead 'of temperance sentiment

is the Rction of t'he mayor and ·park commissioners'

of JCambridge, Mass., who recently' .posted on all

the pllblic ibuildings "of the ci'ty and in all the parks
an advprtisement for' total abstinence of which the

following is a copy:

1'IIE l'UBiLIC THINICS,-
II .. _I" "....� 0.,".,'" ,...........

EXPERIMENTS SIIO""---
11. Mod•..- 0I'I1l1.ID4 "tub· ..._..w-,.-.

THE 'PUBLIC -fflINKS, ...
Alcuhol ,"'_ _ ....... _... .....__ fMI6oI,

EXPERIIIIEN:rS 5BOW,-
TII., ALOOIlOL IN NO "AY INCaEAIES IQISC\lUR
STRENO'l1l OR 'ENDURANCE-

ALCOHOL IiOWms VR'AUn'l ALCOHOL

OPENS l1IE DOOR :ro ,DISEASE

K...I""', &t eM lA_1iGul ·I:oe"••• "' 1905. Ie .._

U. ,j&b, A,&Ia.t .&IcMeI willi .. StngIo ' "'......�
•

A' tile .� HOlpitaL .._ .. _ of .Alcohol ...

1IIItIIcia, .uu4.'" ..f ID ' "UI.

,.0"
-

..,.w. 1M .... .....,
....

A.cobollsll..,_iIiIa _""''';Oar 1MaaI,,; .tIC! 0ar.J..�.'.'"
. ·af �,CriIu. on �OR CImIIISlOIEU a_ta'TaT

.9� or tHOSB ,QO UNt to nuoll .. ,HU !lAD Utili: ,

'PlbK Bdl!1'S
.

I'll j�D PUILIC SAn - '11'............_ Ina__

tD 1'1JBUI: IBO'DtD un- -110'11' .dU.J, • 'nil unllVE _-

..&nt·wllII .. CteIe " c...,s.c .. w......

'!Oft '_1' IUPPOtft ia ·WDCZMa.

'!Oft 1mJL� :a
_

I'II1m "DII'nIlDc:a�... 1'IDR II.1.TJOII.
...

CO_rcItiI.... �ICII Ie ..._... .......... AI""....

CITIZENS, THlNK,I'
IllRAYED AWNSl'ALCIIIIGlIR tann. SOEIG EfRIaT.1WlI. uburt.

-1'he Ven' ,� 01 '. Na_,

- 'Rut V..." ,_.. 01 • PeoJIIe.

78'1.·K!

A J:iet�r temperance sertnon it woU!ld be difficult
to conceive than is cont(;}ned' in 'the sharp, pithy
sentences of this poster. But )Dore remarkable than
the .poster itself, pOWerful as its impressiv:e state

�e.?ts, 8(e, ii' the. fact 'tnat the public officials of a

cIty of 100,000 people, ·the oldest university town in

the country, iihould'see fij; .to spend' puhlicomoney in
a propaganda of this sort. Cambridge itself, largel� .

.
�
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because it feels,r.es,PonsiQle 'for Harvard Unhr.ersity, is
a ,prohibition city. ,Not long after local optioa became

-the law'of Massachusetts, Cambridge adopted no

license, and ,it has steadil) stuck, ever since to, that

.policy. That its public officials believe in the prin
-eiple of total abstinence is testified by this public
Jlos'ter_ Whllit. the ·distillers, brewers. and liquor'
-dealers ,think of its )action is not stated but �eir
opinion ·of the rulers of Oambridge 'can ea.-sily be

iInagineu.
'

\

Help the Benter to Buy Land
An Oklahoma farmer writeJ as -follows:

.

-

,',

I wouli1 like 'to put In a p.lea 'for the benefit of
the ,poor !renter., for 'most of ·the. farmers here are

renters. The rest 'are Indians who drew their

lamd from 'the ,gover,ument and th8lt .land is non

,taxable, which heaps .R; greater Ioad' of taxes on

the renter,

The landlords have had lIIbQ-llt 90 per cent of the

Ia.nd ;br.pken out .leaving 'on'ly enough grass· iall.d

to ,pasture thr-ee or :!lour horaes and. one cow which

deprives the renter of any c:ihance-'of increaslng;""or
raisIng young setock and allY farmer knows It's
wor.se 1ihan suicidal to try to farm by naising gr8iln
alone. .

.

Most ·of this 18ind can .be bd'IJ:g·ht .around' $35 or'$40
an acre but $4'0' land at. 8 per cent interest with
taxes and up'Jteep adde'd is -out of the qu·eliUon.
But s'uppose the gover-nmerrt would issue non

�n'terest bellirl'ng legal tender Dotes and lend them

to the farmer at .a low rate of Interest, say. 3 per
cent � 4 per cent. I believe you w.ould see these
renters 'buying small farms; puttrJig aut alfalfa
and Bermuda; I1o.lsing young stock, and Increaatug
the fertUl.ty' of the soll .ins.t�ad of tearing it down,
.1 beUev.e government loansrshould ,be made to

t1llers of the 'so'll

OIl'IY�O
lite amount of 75 per

cent or 80 per cent ot he assessed valuation of
the land-and I think"e h farmer's loan should
be restrictea to a cerUfle number of acres. .

, f LOYD ELLEDGE.

R. [, Tuttle, Okla.

Socialism the Only Remedy?
I .

Editor Mall and Breeze-For years I have watched
the evolution of y(}ur ideas in "Passing Comment"

llilong Sacia:ltstlc lines. Yo.u al1e coming along all
right ,but ·someUmes I get i-mpatieDlt at the slow-'
neas ,of Y'0ur progress. ·Socialism Is not some im
possIble commun.tstlc theary of idealistic drellim
er.8. It ,is just plai'n ordiD.ary common sense ap-
p'f1ed to 'industry.

.

A iew 'weeKs ·ago· you told about the Brazilian

government .8lppro'prlating .,somethlng lflI:e 1110 mil-
I'Vion dol'1aT-s 'lior <the m·onopoUzatlon· of the cat1!ee
tnade and haw ma'1lY ·mH!11oDs of tri'bute .they col
'lected o.ff of us co.u.ee drinkers each year_ Let us

sup-pose Bnaziil iba(l bunt a tIeet of war s'hi,tls and

put them in command of a DUltch Jew admffBlI in
stead' of a Dutch Jew banker. Suppose those war

vessels had sailed Into New Y'ork harbor and levied
tribute on 'New Y'o:rk city? What w.ould every

man, woman and child old enough to talk be do

Ing?' How the preachers would pr.each! IIow all
.able-bodled men would dr,1ll and rush to volun-
tee·r!'.....

.

\ Picture it all to yourself. '.rhen stop and think
that when the robbers come like a thief ln the
night and collect their tribute and call It profit
ho·w tame,ly we submit and fork over ·t>be millions
wi,tho'u.t a ,,�ord of p'rotest.
• And when the Socialist protests and pr-OPOSAS

- the coHective ownership of the production al}d dis
tribution of the means of Bfet the pIleach"-"s say
"It's ag'in' J:'eU�glon;.. "It win Dust up the h6'me;"
"It wlM des1:foy incentive," etc. An.d veu with
Bome others 'call -It "communism."
The tacts in the case are that the means of. life

are now collective'ly produced and dlstrlbutea. This
coHective 'or co-operative prod'uctlon of w/ealth
was not the reBult of any one's theory but a nat
urlll evolutlon·'C()f Industry by the 'use af power
machinery.

-

SoclaIlsts lio not propose to' go back and' destroy
co-opera,tlve productive ,Industry a bit m-ore than

,they propose' to 'destroy the power machinery and
enforce hand tool production. One is as sensible
as the other and cannot be done except by destroy
ing aoll pr-ogress Rnd what clvUization we have
a'Hained. . , .

The question .tihat ,is lW to us to decide is
whether tho prese.nt plutocr-atlc ownersh.i� of the
industries sha:H continue or shall we democratl

caHy own the co-operative industl'ies? Remem,bel'"

co-.ope�ati'Ve industry Is alrea:dy an � ·e..tabllished
tact. Co-opera.t!vely used th.ingS must .be co-op-

eratively owned. -.

AU the freeltom tha't the race has ave� attained

'has 'be'en' 'by democra'c-y. Dem'ocracy is c!l-opera

tlD·1l. It is co�ecd",e owners_M.p - In place of pri
vate ownerahi.p .at. ,publlc ,j,nterests. t>emocra(tY
,does n.ot rob anyone of individual rights. It glv.es
'liIl eq,ua'l 'ollPortuIl!i.ty. Democratic Industries for

, the good of all wall give everybody "'ho works all

t'hfl pl'lvate pr�rty ,he .can make use of but there
will 'be no ex;Jilo1.tatfon of 'industry .for private
pro�it.

.

Taxation wJ.tliout representation Is tYranny to

day as much as it was In 1776. It does not -'lessen

the tyranny becallst- the pluto,crats who privately
OWdl the Ind'ustrles call It profit instead ot ,tax.

The wa'ge slaves who. c�-operativelY 'manutac

tu.Ile the goods are' not repres.mted til ,the f4c
tor'ie:;! and yet they are taxed a pl'Q;fit 'nil their

labor :by being paid a �age less than ,their indous

try cl'eates. The c.onsumer Is' not represented in

the factory but he pays a profit ,tax 'on -everv,thing
'he cansumes.

._

.

King 'George was no tyrant.' at ali lin eomparl-
Bon wltll our modern plutocratically ow,ned tnilus

trlell.
Surely It is not hard for yoU' to see thAse pla1n

facts. There is but one political .party In <all t�e

world-anli It is In aH the world too-that t, Is

fighting for democratic against plutocratic In

dustry. All other parties are tor privatI' t)wner

ship and profit tax-tor taxation w.lthou� renre

genta1:lon. "J!here Is more tyr.anny ot that ul'scrlp
tlan to the squar€; m'ile of cou'U1ry than ev·p.r be

·fore in the w'orld�s history.

<. ':!.'hfl Soclallst party ,is the aD'ly one in the world

tnat has a ,r-emedy and that re'medy 'is' to substi

tute democratic oWnerShip for plu,tocratlc owner-

shl'p, S. "'L. BISl-rOp.

Conway Springs, Kan.'
-.
, .

,i

Kansas Farm-er� Should
Get Together

"Farmers Unite I" should be the slogan of Kansas.

farmers. '"
.A. hundred or 200 independent land-owning farIn

ers in" any typical rural township in Kansas can,

through good leadership and united action, giv.e theIn
selves far better facilioties than they now enjoy or

can have acting as individuals. They can lunite for

mutual fire insur-ance. They can get together for the
development of their dairy ,intel'e!jts and 'the market

ing of mHk, cream, butter and cheese.
.

They can unite
in associations

<,

for sel'ling gradn, Ii'Vestock and o1iher

products of the fa-rm. _.
.

The platform upon which they must unite needs

onlytwo planks: Better education, and better meth

nds of business. It is a simple platf.orm, yet is strong
enough and broad enough to support a rural civiliza

tion t'he liKe of which the world has never known.

A general study ali American agricultural conditions
indicates that the .economie and social problems now

, �ressing for soluflon are fully as vital to .rural wel-'

fare as the questions of technical agriculture. The

whole course of economic .history in this .cauntry,
and ,the experience of farmers in countries like Ger

mahy and Denmark, demonstrate that' these prob-
lems can best be solved by Ol'glli�ation.

.

It is -shown that co-operative organiaatdone among
famers are improving the quallity and inereaaing
the quantity', of .agrieultural producits; that they ar� ,

an incentive to. better business methods; that b7
joint marketing they lower the expense of obtain

ing .better prices for. cemmodisles , that by co-oper-

,
dive buying they make aI gr-eat saving in lowering
the cost of farm suppliesj smd finally, that these

organizations ··promote ne'ighb6rHne� stimulate a:
.

sense_ of 'social solidarity', create a desirce for OOuca.-

tion and result in a'll all-around better citizenship.
.

If the farmers of Kansas work together no power:
on earth can' exceed them in stl'ength. _But pUlling
each one for himself., as the ,farmers of today do,
they Me at the mercy of �very other interest. The
retail merchants stand together, the commission
men a-re as'sociated, railroads are merged, the- money
power is.,in the �ands of a sma.lll gl'oup of financiel's.

wit,h a mutual understanding. ..Mil of these classes

are dependent upon the farm industFY. which Feeda

them, 'and yet are absolute masters of the whole

disorganized body·. of pr.oducers. When a' far·mer

wan,ts to S"ell they say, "We win- give you so much,
you cllin take it or leave it." .If �'a farmer wants

wire for his Fence, he find" a trust controls the out

put of wire, and he must pay its price.
And yet a lllirge per cen,t of tbe men who fllii'm

seem blind or indif:lierent to the value of erganiza-.
tion. The fact is, while farmers have been working'
their farms and caring Lor their families and Hve-

.

stock� the other industries have been organizing
and cQmuining until they are in a. position to force

to a 'successf,ul termination almost an',Y issue they
may uphold.
No agricultura:l state or farm,ing community will

ever make progress until it develops its own lead

er-s. A farmer naturally is timid about: takih�g the
lead. Indeed it requires a. bold man to speak from

the f.urrow or the 'street when statesmen, educatora,
philanthropists, millionai'res and writers have the

platform. But this is ,the farmer's problem and it
will never be solved until he takes the initiative.
It is a problem 'as big \as civilization 'and it will take
the combined effort of the producing class to solve

it correctly. Just so long as farmers recognize as

leaders the office Beekers f·rom town, men who wish

to exploit them in 'l!ome way, the agricultural in-
dustry wID languish.

.

It is a rare thing for fiUmers to have special rep
resentBItives in the different l!J.wmaking bodies to

protect and promote their intel'estl!, and yet this is

jus,t what they should have. One good way to bring
this about is ,for Jarmers to ollganize, for them to

cut away from par.tisan .pplitics, the two-"by-four
politicians and s'tanding- candidates for office, anel

nomipate and elect good clean men to legislative
bodies who will'represent ·their interests and s.tanel
for 'their rights; then give' them all the suppo.rt anel

enco_agement possible. It is impossible for farm

ers as individuals intelligently to attempt to carreeil

the many abuses which are prevalent and obtain

just laws and practices. They must organize to

present· their grievances and demand" In an effec

tive way. Proper recognition and considera.tlon can

not be obtained if they ·go about it single handed.
Co-operative organization will. not come of its

own· accor.d; there must be .governmental support
of some 'sort. At f.l:rst this assistance should take

the fonn o� -educ8Ition and legal 8iu·thorlzatlon; bu.t '

lot abo.uld not stop there. '

Orga'1l,ized and co-o.per-atlng. wdth proper ware

house "faclll>t,te8, the m'en who 'produce the food and ,

clothi-ng for the wo·r.ld can absolutely control the

maJrke-tinlg, T-hey .ca.n market the year's' supply
gradually during the year, prevent gluts, cornera

and

s�.
.ulaUon, congestion ot traffic and senseless

varilllt. s 1In farm ])ricell.
U I farmers ('.an be aroused to il. sense of their

potential lQ.ower;. if t'hat power can be awakene3

and brougwl: Into action, It would then be an easy

task to brush aside exploiting intJuences. Farmers

may complain untn they burst, and will have help
or sympathy from no one. But united and hi ac

tion, they become invincible. It farmers wish to

destroy grafting politicians, grasping flnnnci·ers

and explolMng trusts they can do it. They can do'
what they will for'thelr own and their countrv's

gOod.
.

/



Cottonseed Silage SIlage
meal offered, retused

Shorthorn cows •• 1,400 82,200 400.75

Angus cows ••••• 1,400 79,325 726.83

The Shorthorn cows did not consume

quite as much silage during the first GROUP OF SHORTHO� COWS AT FINISH OF SILAGE TEST.

two weeks as the Angus, due to the fact

that they had never before been fed times, yet with all these precautions we water an hour will be required to return

from the silo, while the Angus had re- have had the silo blow off the founda- this amount of water to the, dry fodder.

eeived silage the previous winter. After, tion, though it did not fall. This is much more than any ordinary
the first six weeks, however, both lots We have used a silo for about six farm pumping equipment can supply.
were fed at the rate of 60 pounds per years and know there is no better way Usually there is IJlsS danger of getting
lead daily, which proved ample. During of storing so much feed in so small a too much water than too little. Where

the latter pl!ort of February the Angus space. Besides, it .makea feeding a a large cutter is used, run a full stream

(lOWS refused to eat the full-allowance pleasure instead of a duty. of water into the blower all the'time

althollgh they 'were increasing in weight Our corn last year made about 10 the machine is in operation, provided
and some of them were suckling calves. tons an acre on very ordinary ground. the com does not contain moisture

At the close of the test both lots of it was planted about 10 inches apart, enough to allow thorough packing.
eows were tumedc.on pasture without being drilled with a corn "planter, We (2) I do not believe you will find it

,

£l'ain and had made slight gains after mix the seed corn with one-fourth cow- advisable to run alfalfa straw into the

two months of grazing, at which time peas and cut the, combined crop with a silo «nd attempt to make silage of it.

this report was written. The following corn binder. T.his makes a silage of Green alfalfa is sometimes made into

is a. summary of the experiment: higher 'protein content and helps the silage, but unless the alfalfa straw

Length of experiment .•.••• 140 days land. The field often makes good pas- could be mixed" with com, cane, or Ka-

Initial weight ot 20 cows ••• 21,438.7 pounds t f hil ft th "1 ed fi I f Lnuit 'L '11 II k
Final weight of 20 cows •.•• 24.729.66 pound. ure or a � I e a er e com IS S>l 0,' ir, ee qui e sure I" WI no ma e a

Average dally gatn per cow. 1.17 pounds We seed thia land to oats and clover the &a.tisfactory feed.

Total silage 'Consumed ......16,039.75 pounds .following spring and then topdress the (3) Silage will keep perfectly in con

TOs��e"J't����::� • ��� • �?��. 2,800.00 pounds clover with manure. The results are crete silos provided they are ibuilt right.
Silage fed per cow dally.... .57.64 pounds wonderful. They should be made of good rich ee-

Cottonseed meal........... 1.00 pound We usethe blower type of cutter for ment and given a wash coat of pure 'ce-

Cost of silage. ••.•• • . •••• •• $280.69
f'll' '1 S 1

.

hb
. 1

Cost of cottonseed meal.... $ 42.00 ,1 mg the S10. evera neig ors ex- ment on the Inside before the wal shave

Average cost of feed per cow $ 16.13 change help in filling which reduces the set. In this way a wall becomes prac-

T'he silage was valued at $3.50 per ton cost to a mindmum, My advice would tically impervious to water and the

and cottonseed meal at $30 per ton. It be to buy a cutter of ample size, �t silage keeps quite well.

Irequired 4 tons of silage to winter each. least when bound bundles a�e handled In In building pit silos good solid earth

eow which is equivalent to % acre when place of loose corn. We fmd that the is necessary upon which to _plaster. If

eorn yields' 40 bushels per acre, or one- men handle bound corn much faster and there are any soft spots in the' walls, a

considerable amount of the loose earth

must be taken out and a 'backing of
concrete put in, upon which the finish

ing coat of plaster is placed.
Foundation For Pit Silo.

!A. concrete wall above ground ,for a

silo of this 80rt muat have a good foun
dation. Dig back into the earth 80 all to

have a foundation for the concrete wall.
This foundation must be thoroughly re

inforced with % or %�llch iron rods,
pla,ced 6 inches apart. Instead of mak

'lng a thick wall concrete structure

above, it is better to make what is
known as a thin wall silo: In such a

silo -the wall is not more than 3 inches

'���;�������������thick, being plastered upon expanded
lJletal-lath. This lath is tacked' to the'
inner edge of 2. by 4's which are set up
Qn the foundation 16, inches apart, then
given tbree coats of plaster, after whicb
the 2 by 4's are taken down and two
coats of rlaster given on the' outside of
the lath. This makes a satisfactory
silo and will only be half as heavy as a

.6-inch wall. IA.; S. Neale.
Kansas Agricul!urlll College.
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Feeding Silage, to the Cows
An E,conomy a.nd Fertility Test

-BY w. A. COCHEL.

Head oi the ADlmal Hu.baDuy Dept,. K. S. A. C.

easier than the -unbound, Also have

plenty of power. We use a 20-inch cut

ter with a 20-horsepower engine. This
will take the Ibound bundles as fast as

two men can throw them into thecut
ter. We start cutting the com the day
before We begin to fill the silo in order

to get ahead of the wagons. I have fed
corn and cowpea silage to our horses,
sheep and cattle witllbenefit.

_

New Douglas, Ill. S. ,E. Gehrig.
_!.

To FiND some feed that would pro- third acre when it yields 60 bushels.

duee more food nutrients per acre The temperature during the test fre

than hay and was as well adapted quently fell below zero and at times was

to feeding beef breeding cattle, this ex- as low as 23- degrees below zero. The

periment was undertaken.' results were thusc.secured under very

Corn silage was selected as most nearly unfavorable circumstances and should be
, meeting these conditions. It is palata- easily duplicated. (l)How wet should ensilage be when put

ble, succulent, easily grown, harvested Into the silo? Can too much water be

:with comparative ease, and can 'be stored Silos aod Silage lolllioois pUl2�n 1:ow would It do to run my alfalfa

at less expense for buildlnga than a!!y straw Intd the silo?

th f M Ed·t M
.

h t ht (3) I am putting In a silo that will be 80

0' er orage. r. • I or- y experience as" aug feet deep In the ground and 20 teet above

Cottonseed meal was used as a supple- me never to build another stave silo, ground. It wUi be 22 teet In diameter. I

ment because protein, in which silage unless it is placed inside the barn, It !��Jl t��t uc;;.:�n�trw��erw�lfh� O�t t��n�:::�
is deficient, could be secured in this is next to impossible' to keep them WIlI- silage keep well In concrete ?�A. B.

form cheaper than from any other tight enough when empty to withstand W•• Grady county, Oklahoma.

source. Also that' the laxative tendency a strong wind storm. Nearly every (1) ,When forage is cut into silage,
caused by heavy feeding of succulent stave silo in this locality has been there should be enough moisture so that

feeds is reduced by the addition of cot- blown down, but they are seldom dam- it can be well packed by tramping. If

tonseed meal to the ration. aged otherwise. Our silo, has a 2-inch there is not enough juice in the crop to

Ten purebred Shorthorn cows Il;DI;l 10 iron band on the inside at the top, and provide for this, add water. The amount

purebred Angus cows were used m the lh-inch evebolts, through iband and -must depend upon the moisture in the

test. The Shorthorns. were very thin staves, From these bolts %-inch- gal- forage and-no set rule can be given. A

in flesh but were not bred. The Angus -vanized cables extend to the ground. ton of green corn- at, tJ.le best stage for

group was in much higher condition and There we have turn buckles fastened to silage loses approximately <I barrels of

had been bred -to produce calves during rods anchored to concrete dead men 4 water when it is cured out in the shock.

the winter and spring. Each group was feet underground. The turn buckles en- Where a large silage cutter is operated
allowed to run loose under an open shed able us to keep the cables taut at all at full capaclty, albout 30 barrels of

adjoining which was an open lot. The
eattle were confined in these lots from

the beginning of the experiment, Decem
ber 1, -1911,' to its close April 19, ,1912,
a period of 140 d�s.

'

The silage was removed from the sil.o
twice daily and fed to the cows di

rectly after weighing. Cottonseed was

fed once daily at the rate of 1 pound to
each cow.' This was distributed over

the entire amount 6f silage in order that

the entire amount consumed would be de->

:termined by the amount of silage. "

The following table shows the amount

of cottonseed meal consumed and silage
offered and refused during the whole

test:'

How Much Water for Silage

ONE OF THE SIJORTHORNS AT CLOSE. NOTE THE OOOD CONDITION.

'!'he Low Down 8pre.der With '

The Big Drive Whee18
'---

The main 'reason why the 4emand for lohn
Deere Spreaders hBB been creater 'than tholla
Intereateilln the !!preader buslneaa thought poe
albie, .. because the 19hn Deere Spreader ..
built thewayyouwould build amsnureapreader.
to Buit your own requirements. ,

What You WaDt ' .

- Here'. your Chance to get euctly what
:vou want In a manure spreader.

, One that .. easy' to load, Ught for your
horses, free from constant repairlnl{, and
olle that wiD IaIt .. 10Dg .. you. ttiink It
ought to.

Wbat You 'Oet-
With a ;John

'

Deere Spreader you get a
low down Spreader In which the advantsge
of big drive wheelil .. not eaeritlced for the
low down feature.
You get a spreader that la BBIIY for }'our

horses 1i9cau.aelt hBB theSe big drive wh..eelll,
together with roUer bearinge, few parts"
the fact that the center of the load .. com
paratively near the horses and the load
evenly distributed over all four�hee1a.
There are no clutches to-get out of order,

DO chains to give trouble. no adjustments

neB:'��th a &teel frame, aecurely braced
UkeDlodemrailwayhridges,lt is very strOD&
and durable.

W1lJ' You Get TheBe Thin,. .

Mountlnrr the beater OD the a:de matte.
all these thiilgs possible In the 10hD Deere

Spreader.
It does away with some two hundred

trouble-Bivinf parts. Itmakes thespreaderlow down. t permits the'use of big drive
wheels. It does awaywith elutehes;eh�
and adjustments. Itputsall the strain and
IItreaa of spreader on the rear axle, where
It belongs... ,not on the aldes and frame of _

the 8Rreaaer. .t.,
""\

".-
It Cloes a Jot of other &004 thlnge, too. '

They are fuily Illustrated and described III
our new spreader bo9k.

Get 'IhlI 8preader Book
It te11iI how the lohn Deere Spreader II

made and why It I. made that way. It
IIOntsins Illustrations of the workin&_partIJ
and colored pictures of the John Deere

Spreader In the field. It also hBB valuable
1Df0rmation In regard to .torlng, handlin&
and applying manure to the -land.
Get one of these boob� by 1IIkin& UI

lor our Ipreader book. Y lll.
'

John Deere Plow Company
-

r.i
-

,

) Moline. IlUnoia

You Can GetAn

INDIANASILO
!

..-QIDCK__
We haveall ourSilo stock

under cover. and its thor- ,

oughly seasoned ready to
make your Silos.
Write. telephoneor
Wire _. _d 'We 'WID
..-lEe deDvel7Qalck.
.....Let us send you our

Silo Book Free.
INDIANA SILO COMPANY
lIist ........,.. 'I,.a £nlil••• Culler.

Tbo 1a:rS." makers of sno� in the
world. Address neared factor1:
679 Union Bld�., Anderton, Ind ..

679 IndIana Bldg.t DesMolnoll,lL
1179 BlloBldg., K.ns..Olty. Mo.

FARM FENCE'

•'
111 ets. aro·d

, 2' fora 10 In. hJgh fence,
171-40•• rod for '1 Inch hlgli
.tockfenoo, &.1-&0. rod fora
Jl6.lnchhea"7poultcyfence. So14
41reot to the farmer on 30".
p...Trl.l. Bpeclal b..rhwl.....�
- .pool, .1.... Catal0.B..h'eoo

'"TEILDOIUNiI FENOE GII:-
lOX ,H IIDRO•• ILLI.IIJI,
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Jewel_I -C-'
�"'
.. -

t K'
;-.
H

-

'�ain sending you a: photograph of some

_ O�Un. y. nows ,OW that were fattened on ground milo and
kafir and. finished "with Indian corn

Community,Advertising by Live-:stockMen is near, Moscow, Kan.,' on grain grown in

E' 'g d' Stevens county. Thill bunch of cattle
ncoura e did bot receive more than one-half ton

.- BY J. W. JOHNSON. of oil meal in four months of, full feed-

ing. Kafir and sorghum hay were used

- The Jewell County Breeders' assoela- more herds of purebred Poland Chinas for roughage. 'I'hiaIs the second bunch

tion is �n organization of' farmers. and and Durocs of state wide reputabion in I have- grain-fed. I fed 84 head last

breeders interested this county than in any other county year on kafir alone. The grain was
- in betiter--!arm ani- in the state. Tliere are iii few breeders raised, in 1911 and the roughage was

mals. The �)J:gani. who live in 'JewelL cOUnty and get' their kafir that did not make grain.
z�_tion was perfect. mail in Nebraska towns but none of '

ed last May and its, the breeders advertising in the Jewell I-,started in, the cattle business in the

me in b e r ship i. county breeders' section live in Nebras. fall of 1888'-in this 'county, Stcvens.

made up of Jewell ka, Breeders and farmers will be con.
I bought 7, h�Ifer ealves f_or � an,d 'hall

county b r e e d era suiting their own Interests by getting in $3 left. I did �ot at that tl�e have a

and farmers, and touch with any of these breeders. Every -horse, from which you ma� Judge that

breederaand farm. advertiser is a member of the association'.l- was not weal�hy. I put m a crop of

era in j 0 i ni DI in good standing and is known. to be wheat and rye 18 1890 on _land that had

counties who care rellabls in every instance. Watch these' been a,bandoned but I �d to borrow my

to become mem- cards for changes in copy when other �ather! horse to do It. We had ·good

John W. Johnson
bers and! affiliate stock will be offered for sale. You can't crops In 1891 and 1892 so that I ,!as

Fleldmlln for t!te .with the organiza- tell when they may offer just what you able
.

to buy a �r�nco team. B�Ing
Capper papers. tion. Many busi- are looking for. Below are short field. 30 mlles from the rallroad at that ttme

ness and professional men belong, and notes concerning the different, breeders I continued to keep' the cattle by selling

take an active interest in the associa- and wha� they hl\ve for side 'at present. a 2·year·old steer occasionally and used

tion. The officers are well known men

from different parts of the county. F.

W. Bevington was the popular choice for
president. Mr. Bevington's home is in

Jewell City and he owns a nice farm of

480 acres, fours miles west of town. He

has been a resident of Jewell county for

43 years and - has been interested in

farming all of that time. I' He was a

member of the legislature of 1903 and

is chairman of the Jewell county Repub
lican central committee and also of the

Sixth congressional committee. He is

progressive in.Iboth farming and politics.
Mr. Bevington believes in good stock,

of all kinds and breedJl purebred Po

land Chinas on his farm although he,
does not sell them for breeding purposes.
He is a booster for Jewell county's
numerous herds of purebred stock and

as president of the association is doing
everything he can to further their in
terests. ,W. E. l\4Qnasmith, Formoso, is

vice president. lie is well known be·
cause of the high class herd of Duree

Jerseys he maintains at his farm two

miles north of town.
'_

I. W. Kyle is sec-

retary and. is ,the right man in the right!
place. For years he and his father have
maintained a herd of registered Poland
Chinas at their fllrm which joins Man
kato. Mr. Kyle' has tire clerical ability
and makes a first class secretary. Dr.
W. W. Spencer who did more than any
other man to 'get the organization per·
fected handles the funds of the assoeia
tion. He breeds O. I. C. hogs and owns

a nice farm 'joining Mankato. The 32
members who have bought space in the, A full fed .s�eer or cow is much the

Farmers Mail and Breeze have contract- safest proposition to put on the mar-

ed for the space for one year.. There i5- keto
, , .

a feeling on the part of each breeder that WIth the coming of SIlos, far�ers
he is helping' to' attract attention to should, more than 'ever, be on the inde

Jewell county as a purebred stock cen- pendent side of life in Southwestern

ter. There is no doubt about it and Kansas. ,

.Jewell county will some time be recog- I have learned both these things by
nized as a purebred stock center second long experience and careful study. To

to none in the West, There are already prove my results in fattening cattle I

L.ARCESr.,MAxERs .

l{EATINC;$P.COOIaNQ
./IPPZ,IANt:ES

"

,IN THE/WOJtLD
$oldby

Fi,..If-c/soSsDes/til'....
_
Eve,.,YMlhere

'Iit�cHrtJANSTDV8 CoNMN7
,

I1l!fTlCOUI - �'CJIlflO,

aDd a pall' of retcJatered GoerD.eya that- are,

the Eva_ hel'd.

Always mention the Farmers Mail and the proceeds to buy calves in Haskell

Breeze, when you write to any of these county.
advertisers. ' I have a good ranch and am -well

,

fixed but, I now realize that I could

N. B. Price, Mankato, Kan., is 'a young_ have been- much better off if I had fol

auctioneer wit.h 'IIi host of loyal friends' lowed the cattle business as it is now

at his back in Jewell county. He has the followed, instead of striving to 'satisfy
ability and energy': and is adding to his my ambition to 'have large numbers of

prestige in Jewell and adjoining counties cattle rather than to give special atten
every year. He is one of the extensive tion to the breed,

Duroc-Jersey breeders of northern Kansas Moscow, Kan, ,Charles E. Dudley.
(Continued on 'Page !S.),..

-

New Barns at Hutchinson
- A Full Fed Steer In a letter to_the Mail and Breeze,

Secr�tary A. L. Sponsler of the ,Stat�
Fair at Hutchinson makes an emphatic
denial to the rumors that the fair will
not be able to take care of the show

cattle since the old barns were destroy
ed by fire. The fire occurred July 15

but contracts for new barns were let

at once and these are nearing .eompletlon .

These barns will be convenient and

agreeable for the show stock, Mr, Spans.
ler says:

Farmers have been deinanding an in
ternal combustion engine to operate on
cheaper fuel-he� it is.
"INGECQ" Kerosene Enginesoperate

perfectly onplainkerosene-thekiridyou
use ill yoar lamps and lanterns. They are real
kerosene eDgines of the "Throttling Governor"

type-::-not a makeshift gasolille eng!ne with
attachments and complicated pirta fOIl oper'
ating oa cheaper fuelS.
"INGECO" Engines run BUccessfully and

,

economically on kerosenel distillates and other
light oila-they are quicltly started, safe and
hive no exposed flame.
Write for catalog-we make just the engine

for )'oar use. State whall size you are COD'

�dcring.
'

,

INTERNATIO,NAL GAS INOINIE co.
,ea "...ben Pl., C,.d.h".WI••(SlIb..bef.......'

is making contract for several
years water supply. Themill
that delivers the most water,

the greatest number of years, at the least ex
pense. proves tbe cheapest, The Challenge
and Dandy Mills have proven by actual use
to be the cheapest and best power known for

pumpinl!' water. as the wind 1s free and the
, mills built in such a manner as to make the
expense for operating practically nothing.
Send for Catalog No. 62.

CHAllENGEC;OMPANY:J.f\·fmm

22.cal. 'HUNTINO RIFlE

L

I,
:
..

:
..

u:81llEDERs'

Rending frOID left to rlght-flrl!lt ro"',, Ole Han60n, N. S. Hoyt, A. R. Reyatend, J. 'V. Ber17, R. T. V�Dde"eDte'r,
Frnnk Regao, "T. E. l\1ona8101t1l. Second rowl JOhD BrenDen, F. 'V. Bevlngt.on, Prell., H; G. Myer., T. J. Charlea, R.

P. wens, W. E. 'E"ana, A. T. GarmnD, Third rowl R. C. Mnd.eo, John Kemmerer, E. A. '1'rllmp, D. 111. GaJl"gher, I. N.

_.Cliileott, I. 'V. Kyle, See., N. B. Price.
_

.

"Ropp'sCommercial Calculator"
_

A Book of C reat FR EE
Value to Every Farmer
ThIll book III the poe_teat time and labor, laver ever olleted

the American 'armer. It I. also a great money....ver and
, money--mak.er. It .•how. you how to

uclluteJl and 1.,taaUl BRUle out any

problem that may come up-how to

8.gure estimAtes, wages, taxe. and In-

��:t:�sis:« an;,o��e-�Y'
busbels and pound. in load. of gralDtcorrect amount at any price c w8lgb.
and price. of livestock c content. of

crib., wagons, bini, etc.
.

Dis.

"ligbtnlng calculator" 81w8,. read,
when 10U want It. Bound In red cloUt

:ri:!:'f!:::r.,'oO\o;�::u<!.�o::S
k:��··7h:�e,u:�'ilp�t::;:o�-::Di:l;
flUff fARMER =h lOPED,UI.

�=�.,.
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'Ser:ve with cream

sugar-s-and sometimes

berries or fruit.

and
,f.resh

I

of Indian Corn, 'toasted to a

'( golden brown.

',Post
Toasties

for LWDCb

.,

Ap_petizmg and wholeseme

'tihese hat Summer G'IloYS.

No ee o.k.i,n g -,no hot

kitchea.'

Ready to eat direct .from
the package-sfresh, e r'i s p

and dainty.

Post 'I'oasties are thin bits

Acceptable at any meal-

Pest Teasties
SoM by Grocers everywhere.
...,

,

Contrary to a more or less general
belief the cow, that...has gone dry
,pr@of against neglect or libuse. ,
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Saving the 1Ye�s-Fo�
A -H!urrl'.uP 'Course at M·ariha.'ttan

'It

By H; L. Kent, head of' tbe Scbool 01 AlP'len!,ture�,

{

IT ]S no longes necessary to spend ,fOUl" cept . to ent�the ,overcrowded ranks

years in high school and four more the unskilled. " .

in eollege to get a good agnicultural Rather an uninviting prospect con

ed,ucatton-not in Kansas, The Scheel fronting ambitious young people! Re.aHy
of Agriculture at. th� Kansas Stat� Agri- those w;�<! have a desire to become. skmed
cultural cellege 18' Intended "to -grve ex- and ef,j)lcIent workmen deserve Just- as

actly what many boys arid girls want. much at the hands of' the state as those
The demand for better farmllrs, mone who desire to- en�er the/profesaiona, ,They

efficientl housewives, and more �ski'l<l'fur should have a chance.

workme� makes this question important The entrance requirements at the agrl
for those with limited means _or .?£"ma- cultur�l' college weT.� raised this :rear. to
tune y�ars, and who. lilt the .same flme, do 15 unlts or It full four. years:.. hIgh

architects, or engineel'lll, but KI is "be- WaDt lefter lates Por Apples�.
Iieved that, they_ may either go back. to _::-

-

•

the farm, the mill, the ·shop. or their . Missouri v8llley apple growers in are

trade, well grounded in the fundamental cent meE)tiilg at St. Joseph, Mo., demand
principles, and: trained m· the actual prae- ed to know w'hy eastern shippers were

tice of their work or that \)y spending- fa.vored by the railroads to the extent
....
the fourth year. in preparation,_ they wHl

•

of charging 25
....C�lD�S per barrel more. for

of . be exceptionaHy fiitted to take up college f·reight than eastern men paid who
work if they so- desire. shipped their product 500 .miles further.
The School of "Agriculture really is an The fruit growers also asked the rail

advance in the direction of the modern road. men to explain why' a ear .of
idea. that the state should devote' the dnessed beef worth about $3,000 coulll..

same' effort, expenditure and talent to be sent from Kansas Oity to Chicago..a�
the training of the mllln or woman wbose cheaper rates thll.nv'a car of apples worth
callmg in life demands that he or she ordinarily aboub $500. 'The expl.ana,tiona
worIi: with her hands, as. it has ill the of the railroad. men were not entirelY'
PILst devoted to, ,the tl'aining of peraons satisfactory and the matter will be car-

for the pr.oLessiens. ried .before the Western �reight 'IIiS8Q�
--

eiaflon which >meets' soon. Kansas is
There are nearly :6,pOO' pr�- represented on the Ilommittee to bring

fessional forestel'&..in Germany aSSOCI� the complaint, by George O. Greene of
ated with variQus' \ techniCal societies. Kansas A,gricfrltural. college.

-

not wish to be numbered among. the un
skilded ar' uotraiaed Iaborers. Eight
years is, it lang time and it takes'-con
siderable 'meney ta' carry- one through
school for that time. Unfortunately on

ly 8t few high, schools furnish anything.
like practical' voeabienal courses, .and so

to the beys ana' girls who cannot 'afferd
- the college counse, there is no chance ex-

school course.. At the same time there
was organized at the college the School
of Agricultlure. Yeung men; and wpmen'
will be' admitted to thi's school di.rectly
from the grades or rural' schools. Prac
tical vocational' work will' be given them
from the start. Thel'e are- courses 'in
household arts, agricu.}.tul'e and the var

ious trades such as callpentry and build

ing, plumbtng, mJl.chine shop' werk and,
blackamlthing, Each course req1lir-es
three years' woril. This work di'ffers

widely from the ordinary high sehooll'
course. In fact, it isn't a high school or

An old' faftMul nurser and an .. exper-I college entrance course at atl. It is a VO�
,

ienced doctor, are a pretty strong eombl- cational course �itting one to take up his
nation in favor of Postum, instead of l1fe's work at tlie earnest possible time.
tea and coffee.

.

For instance, the boy who takes the

The doctor "Said: course in mechanic arts will get in his

"I began to drink Postum five years first year'� work some. w?odwork, foun-
ago on the advice of an old nurse. dr� pl'actlce, b.lacksml�hlDg and: tra�e
"During an unusually busy winter, practice. 'I'he kmd of trade pnactiee will

between coffee, _
tea and overwork, . I depend, of course,. up�n t�e trade he

became a victim of insorrinia. In a �vlshes. to learn. L�kewlse, m,.....the course

month after beginning Postum, in place
III a.grlcultur� and I� the ?ollseh?.Id. arts

of tea and coffee I could ea t anything cOUlse,. practical .work begins during the
, very first term.

an'�I slee� as sount!.ly as_ a baby. English, mathematics and history are

o

n th�ee m?nt);ls I.PJd gamed twenty not neglected, but these, too, are modl

� unds ID weight. "f n�w use Postum fied and adapted' to the peculiar work \
altogether I�s_tead.: at tea and

.. cQf£ee;_ the student is taking. The course in
even at bedtl.m�,::; W��h II: SQd�a. e�ae�er or arithmetic and algebra is not the old
some other trusty }:l\SCl.U�: ".

..

.' "

<,

traditional college _Jilreparatary- counse,

"Having a little tendency to Diabetes, but a ,course .applied and adapted- to
I used a small quant.ity of saccharine in- the needs of the boy or girl as deter- I,

stead of sugar, to sweeten with. I may mined by the work 'li!kely tQ be under-

add that today tea or Cloffi'e .are never taken after C!ollege. .... I
present in our house and very many Twd other features ofl the school· need
patients, .on my advice,· have adopted emphasis. Tl'!e_work in civies.. and econ-

I

Postuni as their rEOgular beyerage.
.

omics will be COUl·S!:.!! in training for
"In conclusion J can aS3ure anyone citizenship and not 'Bciel\tific or, culture I

that, as a refreshing, nouri5hing and courses. The emphasis will' be plaCed'
nerve-strengtheni,ng beveragf!, there is on lhe eVeI'yday problems in ci·tizeusbip
nothing eqUl\1 to Postum." 'which the farmer or mechanic or llouse- I

Na�e given by Postum Co., Battle �ife in the average Kansas· cotpmunity
ODeek, Mich. 'Write .Jor booklet, "The IS caJ.led upon to. solve.

Road to WeIlv.ille."
.;

�hen, too,. there will be c�ur�es in 'VO- i
Postum comes in two forms. catlOnal gUIdance. The llilm of these I

RegulaI' (must be boiled). courses' will be to try to assist students'

I . t ' .. ". . ,
-"

- .. to avoid mistakes in choosing a· trade or

.

ns ant Postu� cloe�n4 nrqun::e· boil- profession and so prevent the immense' I

mg but is prepared instantly by stirring loss which comes from such mistakes.!
a level teaspoonful in ail 'o,dinary cup

In this work 'an attempt win be made t,o
of hot. water,. which makes i't. right for� p�t befor� the student� the' ac�ua!. condI-
most_ persons. tlOniif, �o�lal, �c�nom.lC, hygtemc. and·

,
..,A -big. cup req.uires more and.... some ?therWllle, ob�alDlDg lD �ach 'calllng or

,

,peo.ple. 'who like stljong things p,l1t in a, mg'!ls.try,: and also to gt�\'!l t�em some I
. .;' .__:o..

-

• .•
deflDlte Idea of the qua·hflCatIons, men- 1

,�eapmg spoenful and temJ,er It w:lth tal and p)lysical, necessO:fy f.or sllc�ss in '

81 large .suppLy ()f-'c�ea�. th� work. With this -training it is be- ,

ExperIment until you know the: l�eved more young persoml will cl\.008e
amou�t. that. pl�as�s y�ur .pal�te - and. in,tel1�gently Stnd avoid costly' errors. i
1III:1I:e It served th� way lD tbe future. It·· IS not spected that graduates of

_,
"Ther.�s a Reason" for Postum.. the schOOl wi'll' be finished agricultu'rists

AN�OLD NURSE
r

Persuaded D�tor to D�k Postum.

Old Agricultural Hall, Kau8aOl AgrreuUma'l Collf'{le,
.�.f. Aarlcul'tll'r�.
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Here's Something Newr

.JohnDeere ,

Motor Press'
This is a fine time to write about the have to plant, old seed next spring we

prosperity and pleasure of a farmer's shall giv�" it a go� tillit ,before using»

life. -We wouldn't know anything about r -
.

it this year if we didn't read, about it
The price of'prairie hay"took two up-"

shoots this week and choice is now
'

,at ,times. quoted at $16 a ton in Kansas ,City. We

It is strange hOl" men" and team. do not think the hay, deBilers of this

can work in. ihis heat, day after day" locality mean to. ship any more ,hay . to'

and in h t dr hay to w'th p act'cally
Kansas City �haii they can help. It

'0 y 0, 1 r 1
would be far "-Atter to sell dl'r'e'ct' to'

no suffering. For the last three weeks
,.,.,

we have put' in ev:ery working-minute
the consumer and' both' parties to the

and cannot say We have suffered_much deal would be better off. If hay is

from the heat. Horses stand it well, shipped to the commission .men in the

too.
city one has to talke their weights, their

grades .and .their pr.ices. As one of the

But if this intense heat was accom- big hay dealers of this section says, "It

panied with some moisture tliere would would' break up any hay man fo ship

Dot be much iun in living, to say noth- on consignment." .

'

ing of working. Luckily when there is We still contin;;t;get Jiiiny letters

moisture in Kansas the. heat seldom

runs up .high, But let's try to forget
from p'ersoDs who wish to buy hay;' We

about the, heat; it may be nice and cool
feel like doing everything posalble to-'

ward getting them in communication,

by the time this appears in print. with local hay dealers for we know _they
�

-

We would advise no man to �tifice
need the feed and we want to see them

stock if 'it can possibly be held. There get it without paying anf more profits

is a chance that even hogs willJllake than are necessary.' It would be inter-

. the feeder something for it is not prob- esting to know how city, hay dealers

'able that corn will go much higher, and quote hay to men ,who are so unfortun

it is prl)tty certain that hogs will go
ate a,s_to have to buy. Some, say that

'higher when the dry weather rush is the grade called �o. 1 which is :quoted

over. Should hogs go to 9 cent� corn in Kansas City at $15 ,a 'ton to con."

can be ""ought at 90 and' at leal!t an signers is quoted at $2 a' ton more to

even break'made while the feeder will buyers and the Kansas' City man, gets

_----------
......--....

-------------------_'1 get his 9 cents for the framelVork he his commisSion of 50 cents a ton bel

Stannard's Processed Crude Oil =.U�:::� had to start on.. If he sells his frame. sides.
-,'

.
.

One application of m1 Proeessed-Orude 011Will domore to rid 10ar stoclt of lice and cure theD{ of,
work now he would likely not g!3.t more

.mop than three aJJpllcatlons of an1 other PJ'8Pbratlon on
the market. for the reason that It kllls

' ,than 7 cents for it.

tile nits as well as the lice. and remains on 1dar stock for so 10UK that It thorouKhlY cures them

pf manRe. Put up only In li2 l1jallon barrels. and sold for 85.0u per
barrel. Wh�:ll8}' .1.00 It . does not pay to feed hogs J'ust

per Kalfon for a'dlpwhen7ouoau K6tthe best for l8ssthan lOcper1l81l0n! M1 PURE ORUDE OIL

Is an excellent lubricant forall klDds
of farm machinery and for palntlnK farm tools to keep ruBi enough to keep' them at about the sapl�

off. ..00 per barrel of litty-two Kallons. Seem1 advertisement of refinlld
0118 at wholesale prices weight. If there' is 'only a Iimited

'In next week·slssue. Send C. A. Stann'ard Do.... ... E'mp.....la,Kan
-

t f
.

f th
.. b t

OAsh with order.. Address ... .... �•." va amoun 0 gram or em It 18 est 0

give them all they will eat until it is

gone and then sell. By so doing'a gain
.can be made, but if only a ,maintenance
ration is fed _the corn will go for noth

ing. This, of course, does not apply to

soWs being kept over for breeding pur-
poses.'

.

The Press with the
Patent Eccentric Drive

, Designed esPecially for ,gasoline enline
'power, Speed of engine and capacity of press

easily maintained tiecause-compression ,stroke

,is slow and powerful while return stroke is

quick. Gives a steady use of powe!.! and per
mits the use of a smiill engine. 1:1as no fly
wheel or back gears-they are unnecessary on

,
.

this n�w press.

.Absolutely the'Simplest,
and Most·Powerful

Eve17 hay grower should get our free book

describ,.ng fully this new and superior hay
press: The press that makes aU other t�es
obSolete. The book is beautifully printed in

eolo� and illustrates_every feature and clearl1/
sht'Wl! its many ad:vantages. It' p�ya to keep
posted on new and improved macbinery.
"Get quality and Service,

.1'obn Deer_e dealers sive both.·�

Address at once.

Alldnafor

_I'aob&e No. II 12.

JOHN DEERE PLOW
COMPAN·Y
_Moline. Illinois

Write Por lI'ree Boob
h

,

. BY ... C. BA�R, GRIDLEY, 1iAN8.&8.
'

We Uke to set the espedoucell, view. iiad .oplnlons ·of "our folks" OD ....,. ,_ 01'

Uvetitock subJect parUcnlarlT If __ouable aDd IlkelT to help BOme of us "who DIAl' ...

the information. Your letten are uw...,.. welcome. . SubllCriptlons to the Farmers Mall

aDd Breese-Gr other Iro.od pubUcatluns for beet letter. rielehell. Addre. EdltOl' the

,

Farmers HaU IIJld Breese; Topeka. Ran.
.

THE JOHN DEERE

Line of Hay Tools
CoIIaiab 01

D.IlR IIOnBa

,to GlIDd 6 foot cut

D.&IB �O.AJ)'"
6 IIDd 8 foot width

D.IlR RADI'

,
SulkyllDdS:weea-,aIl....

DAm 1'1'.ACD88 '

•

ID all !_t71. 1ID4 ....
'1'he line II eompletAl l1li4

..without exce�OD
of the

weIllmOWD hie e lohn
n-Delip lID COIIItruoo
don.

.

Attractive 1014_ will be '

,

I�_tfree.
Be I111III to _daD the ,

1dn4 of'maahfne In wbleb

:voa are IntereRe4 10 that
_ wm,be .ore, to _4:ve1u
fUlt wbat :vou 'WIlDt.

II

II

A diseas� called pinkeye has. 11een ,<:;.'

among our cattle for. the last two'

months. The young stock seem to have if;

tlie 'worst alth(lugh the o'ld -eowa
' �ve

had it in a milder form. In most cases it
affects only one eye at. a time 'and only
one or two animals in the herd have iii

at a time. This has kept it strung
along all summer. In one or two cases

it looked as if, the animal would lose

her 'ele but so far all have come through
all rIght. ItI has 'been about 12 years
since We had thls in the herd; at that
time it acted about as it has acted this

year. There LJ no loss of flesh or ap

petite. We used no medicine although
some say borax water is good to bathe

the afflicted eyes.

Sandwich Motor Press
(g�,a�:) Supplies Its Own Power

On this farm the old sows are to be

sold and young ones 'kept for breeding.
It does not require so much grain to

carry them over winter and we shall

noli breed for early litters anyway. By
having the pigs come about May lOur mail carrier has' been for the last

there will be a better chance of saving month bringIng the mail in a motor

them and it will not require so much car. He got one of the low priced, light

grain during the ejl.rly summer. If a running fellows 'and it seems to run

sow is to be kept CNer' it wIll not pay mighty fine. It certainly is saving' his

. to run the chance of having the little horses a lot of grief these hot days. It

fellows come too early. The keep .is would be hard .on a florse to have to

going to be too costly to run any. make a aO,mlle - trip over roads -c:»:

chances. �eep in dust with the mercury stand

mg at 107 in the shade. .But the motor

minds the heat and dust not at all. The

cost of running, too, must now be less

with such a .�ar. It is so light that it
takes 'little gasoline 't9 drive it and the

tire --cost is v�ry smalL . The first cost

of- tlie car is only a little more than' the

price of a good t�am, buggy and harness

and when the car is not running� it

doesn't eat, which is something of an

item these days.

When a brother was back in nIinois

.last fall he brought back four ears of

fIne corn which we planted this spring.
As a gen!)ral thing corn from tha,t sec

tion does not do very well here but

this particular kind is standing the dry
weather better than any other corn on

the farm. For this reason we shall try
to get enough of it to plant 25 acres

next year. Seed corn is not going to

be so easy to get next spring as in

some years and many will have to send

to other localities for enough to plant
their acreage. Good old corn can be

kept over for seed provided, as the seed

corn specialists say, it has be.en kept in
a .dry place. We 'wish someone· would

tell us of any place that isn't "a dry
one this season.

Should this dry, hot weather continue
there will be a. lot of corn ,cut soon.'

Some fields are already badly dried

while others are fired very little. One

field on this iti.rm-,which was planted
on blue grass sod is dry enough t.o :cut

today, August u, and if rain doesn't fall

sOon we shall likely cut it next week.

Silo' fiUing is' to J>egin in this locality

In 1901 we saved all' our seed out Monda.y, .August 11, if no rain falla ,by

of the fqdder. It was: -hard looking thllt ,time, ani 'there' seemfl very little

stuff and was Eaved nubbin by nubbin cqance ·for_any. In the dJ;y year of 1901
_

"

as we ran across it in the process of we began,corn cutting August 27 and

feeding during the winter. It was· cer- thought that was as 'early as we could
•

tainly a hard looking lot but We never' ever be called upon to do such work. If

had, seed that grew better. In a year there is no change in weather conditiQns

Jike this we can't procure size or good it is probable that ,August:27, this year,

, looks in corn nnd the ,drouth stricken 'will find most of the corn in the shock.

stuff seems to make good seed if. there 'r,he buJk of fonder is going to be pretty

is a show of corn on the cob. In 1001' fair but iLwill not maKe very rich feed.

we .did' not save quite ...,enough seed and W.here one bas the corn to cut it will be:

planted out th� field with two bushels a 'sooa. idea to put up about 50-per cent

of old·corn that had been ,kept in first more than i's .thought will he needed. If,

class sp.ape. The 1901 'nubbips made, that is done 'it::.is likely thE> -fodder and'

"the 'best stand liy 30 per,cent �d if we winter wm .about Wear . out together. -:-



The Case 25 won the Gold Medal in ita clajls,
.

Beoring 36 per cent more points than its competi
tor. We have often stated, that .�e do no experi
menting at the expense of our customers. This is

a�in proved by the' notable fact ,that this 25 H.

P. TraCtor was th� very f.Irat of its type publicI...
Case won both Gold Medals'and SWeepstake.

..,

Honors awarded to plows. 'OuJ: tractor gang to be exhibited. The fact that it won the .Goli
plows' led their closest competitors In all the

, Medal, surprised no one, famHiar with Case de- ,

essentials of good plowing-those qualities.
.

which a practical plowman demands. Our 10- sign and construction. "The a.ccessi'bility and pro
bottom 14-inch tractor gang plow won the Gold
Medal in the large class, and, the s-bottom, 14- tection of the working parts, its compactness,
inch automatic-11ft tractor gang plow won the h h

. liei t t·
Gold Medal in the small class.. This last named t, oroug ness and. SImp Clty in cons rue Ion were

outclassed its nearest competitor, a much herald-, the envy of .all manufacturers.
<ed"-lIft" plow, winner of last year's Gold
Medal, when Case did not compete. c

r. _

The Ca;lalo . ltells the Detai,ls'
.

I
. .1. ··!::::'!':'::e�::�=��:_c.:�·ID�.

II - /
_

_ _I Please send Catalog of Steam, Gas and Oil Trac-I
. Th� _wi�ni,!g of Gold M.edals .b"! Case products biased �fficil,J t�st of Tractors and Traction Gang, tors and Tractor .Ga�g Plows, also information, "

'

In thIS WmnIpeg ·Conteat.Is POSItIve proof to the Plows in Amenca. We shall be very.,glad to regarding your propositton to dealers. Ipurchaser of farm power that ,in this field Case ,furnish further information regarding the det�iIs"1has no rivals. The Winnipeg Motor Contest is of construction of our tr.all,tors and tractorgang'

Iinternational, under ',the supervision of the' Canad- plows. Your request for � �ataIOg. or any other.in., Name ,_ ,
_' _ .

ian government and is the only scientific, un- formation wil!!e�eive imIIl'ediate_ ackno�vledgme�t. .'
.................................•.....•

J.1.CaseTlu;eshing:MachineCompany,ln'e. I .

Addres••..•.•..••....•. ,...: ......•...••.• 1.633 Stale Street. Racine, ' Wisconsin ,(178), .�,�,�:=,�,,=.=.�.�,

THE 'FARMERS
" r

MAIL AND BREEZE
, I,

\OUT.-OF

••/L-D IED'llS
CASE'

Won 11,·
\

With Its steam,' Gas' and -Oil
and Tractor Gang,�Iows Tractors'

,

This- 'phenomenal demonstration of Case superiority only continues to prove that the
standard set by CaseMachinery is atill the standard of the world. Do you want machinery.
that wilLdo the most work inthe shortest time at the least cost? The answerto your prob-
lem is found only in Case products. In the field, OR. the, road, in the laboratory-the re-'

suIts ofWinnipeg are always substantiated, Read' what the only. scientific, unbiased offi
cial tests of �arm power in America tell you of CaseMaclthiery. It.is yourgain to know the

significance 110.£ these figures.
.r

'

,-.
"

\'

STEAM

/

Thee
Standard' 01
MechaiUeaD.
ExeeHelliee
the World

Over

T!i'e Case 110 H. P. Steam Engine not only won

the Gold Medal in its class, but established a new

world's record of 2.65 pounds of coal per brake

horsepower hour, thereby breaking ita own world's

record. by 11 per eent.. This engine has been en

tered in Winnipeg four times, and, four times it
has won the Gold Medals and four times it has
been awarded the Sweepstakes honors.

The Case 80 H. P. Steam-three times entered
three times Gold Medal winner. No other-engine,
has ever approached the record of ihis one-e:s:cep,t
our own 110. By again winning the Gold Medal In

its class this year, this engine substantiates our

claims that when Case engines compete, it is-only
against their own previous records. This engine
holds the '-record for the lowest coal consumption,
pel' draw bar horsepower hour, the lowest water

consumption per draw bar horsepower hour, and
the lowest water consumption per brake horse

power hour-excepting, the Case 110.

OIL

''rhe BeOl'e of the Case 40 'Gas and Oil Tractor,

bur-ning gasollne and .kerosene, WOn the' Gpld.
Medal in each class. When reduced to its simplllst
terms, its score showedthat with gasoline it cost
our closest competitor 42 per cent more to .plow
an acrS" than Case and on kerosene 32 per cent

more/Further, that on .gasollne our average Draw

iBar Pull was 20 per cent more than our competitor
and we..produced 41 p-er cent more Draw Bar HQ�e·

•

power, with the, same amount of ..fuel. On kero

sene our average Draw Bar Pull was 49 per cent

more than that of our competitor, and our "40"

produced 65 per cent more Draw Bar Horsepower
with the same amount of fuel than our competitor.t .

The lower ,your operating c�sts" the higher your
profits. This is the final standard of value,. and
on this score Case 40 is without a. rivat

/

The Gold Mooa:l winning score of the Case 60
H. P. Oil Tractor illustrates the value of those

sterling qualities that have WOn international
fame lor Case Machinery. In scoring 79.1'5 points
on' design and construction, out of a possible
hundred, this tractor proves that simplicity, ac

cessibility, arid rigidity, combined with economl,
go to make the perfect tractor=-the one th�t WIll
earn real dollars for 'its owner. This tractor has

always won a higher score for accessibility, pro
tection of working parts, easy manipulation; fhan
any 'oj;ber make in' any internal combustlon class
entered at Winnipeg. Its Gold Medar.is. a just
.recognition of Jihose, features that have always
characterized Case Machinery-Design and Con·
struetion.
J

The 40 H. P. Steam. In winning the Gold Medal
in this year's Contest, its nearest competitor was
an engine weighiI!g 65 per' cent or over 61ft. tons

more, aM costing $1040 more ·than this tractor.
In 1910 and '11 this Case engine reoeived diplomas
of award, because no other manufacturer da:red

pit his engine against the Case '''40.'' In fact,
there never has been an engine-entered against the
Oase 40 which properly belonged in this elass
a class intended to include only engines under 60
brake horsepower.

PLOWS

These figures are eloquent testimony to our

wisdom in continuing to improve our steam, as

well as our internal combustion engines, while
other manufacturers have for.gotten their steam
products in their. frantic efforts to get upon the

ma�et a gas tractor that,�will .equal Case.

,

_./

--

..



s��ice in disPtln�ing cheerfuL-pliilosophy The New CltizeD;-':� Kansas'
.

several .years, ago, was recently 'ol'gan-
h

• .
_., •

-

ized at Salt Lake Oity; Utah. It is hoped.·
TIJEY'RE Ji.EARNING TO.NOTE,

�
that 10�lj.l clubs .�,:illJ be organize,d �11i Kansas .women, �ho ha:;e only wi,tW�
every c�'tr, town, vIllage and":ham,let In the last ye!l<rassy.1iied-'he privileges and

the United States. 'l'he mottos of the duties of (ull fledged' citizens, are on the

cl�� .are: way to' b,ecome mote intelligent voters

.

Shake
. h��ds as though' you' m,llant than the men. In-fact, the men' ,,{ill have

I� ,�nd smile. ". to: be looklng to their laurels if they wish

We WIInt dep....tm-e·nt
nBe to 'the women who read Nobody can compute the v�lue of a still- to be looked ,up .to 'as toe fountain

"ile F�rmer. MaD and Breeze. If yon 'have .ny f.vorlte reelpe, ,lIby helpfnl
smile." r

• '. • head of aU wisdom. THe' latest thing is'

Illnt, whether It coneern. the family. the kitehen, tbe children. the hon.e, or
"The greatest smiler is, the greatest a serlea-of .books and -booklets; 011 various.

ft' jou have anything' to ..ay whlcb. would be ,of Intere.t to .another wom.n, he!ler.:'
.

.
"'. . ,; subjects of vital inte_rest to women; w.hi'cll

.end It to the Home Department editor. . Prlile. for the tb�ee be.t s�gge.tlon. "Sm!le. an� the ,!,or.ld smiles
..,!lt�,Y0u. are' being � p,tep-ared to 8.8l!.ist in fitfing

fteelved 'each Week will be, respeetlvely. ft .et of triple-plated tea"poo08 In. A sn;n!e IS God s own me�lc�ne. . K,ansas wom�n for an intelligent-use of

, ,,-••• beautiful N.rcl••u8 de8lga, a year'••ub.erlpt.on to the Houaehoid map.' . T�e phllosophy o! the club IS expre�sed the ballot. These booklets lH'e being

...e, and I;l )·eor'. 8ubllCJ:lptlon
to the-Poultry (lu.lture mu"lizloe.

In httle sentences like these: .' prepared under the direction of the Kan-:

.- '" �'There are- more peo.pt� dying each ,BaS Good Citizenship 'League, which is

..

The girl'who goes to a school where semester 1i had to sit behind one of day for the �lI:ck of,'!" klnd word, a pat the successor to the Kansas Equal Suff

-4bmestic �cilmc(l ill taught will be better those crumpled up creatures. I came
on the' back. and ,:;'httle encoura�!lment rage association. The following are-now

Alrepared 'for living than any girl who -�ear flunking that subject. Evel:y time th!n from disease,'
. . ready for distrib�t�on: .. ', _:;_

,._;

"lIas not had the training that comes from the class met, I spent the hour thinking
The...man wJo, �e�r ��fes mIstakes "S!hort Course m Ka.nsas HIstory," .by

such a study. ;what I'd do if those clothes were mine. ne�er ma�es �nythmg el�e..." Mrs. Lucy B. Johnston; formerly, presi· .

liler skirt was always on crooked. if When In doubt take optlm��m. dent Kansas Equal Suffrage, association.
�

-

T>he refreshing showers that' water the her waist buttoned in t.[e back, there was
"P(ji�ica:t and Social Scienee "Studies,"

earth have been few and far between ahvays a button gone or one oserlooked, Which Baby is Yours?'., by Mrs; Johnston. .
.

-.

"

these, last
I

weeks, but. the clouds· that !If it- fastened ill front, the collar was,
"Food and Drug '&dulteration, Sa'nita'

roll over the sky every day give promise never pinned straight..
[Prize Letter.] tion and Public Health," by Dr; S. J..

that the end of tlie dry=weatber is -near, Doe� $3.00 seem .too much to J)U� into I know- of a baby 14 'months'old who Crumbine, secretary state. board of

,

,

.'" ....
a WIj.ISt? There IS economy 'm It. I has been taught not to touch flowers, h_ealth. .

.

"

, ,L>1 t�e Mall 'a!ld' Breeze we are trYII�g. am. thl.nking of .a 'soft silk or Lansdown but only tosmell them; and not to.touch "Child Labor," Mrs. J!)eWitt O. Nellle,

· f.t:,om tl!D\l.. to time, t� tell you handler. walst..,t'? be made in .the popular shirt the ca,t, although he is perfectly delighted Other booklets in process. of preparation,

.and easier .ways of doing the work. Do style, 'WIthout tucks or plaits. A waist with her. After a while, when he is old to be ready_ by September 1:5, arer, .

.�o� r= make use of an� of the�e sug- like this can.'easily be washed out and enough to understand, he will-be allowed "Political Parties and Party Reform,"

gestlOns from the experience of other pressed' in your room, and it will .pay to touch her very gently; and he will be by C. A. Dyks'tra, -University of Kansas.

:lWonien? Or do-you read them and- for-itself in laundry bills,saved;' _
much: more likely to always treat ani: "OrJme Prevention," by Mrs.,Mary O.

pr!Jmptly for��t? There must 'be. �essel!l for .other ihings mals 'kindly and gently than if he had Cowper.
. ,

.

� -for· what, we gu}s used to call func· been allowed to handle the cat or other "Kansas Schools.; Needed Reforms,",by

The mother owes it to her daughterhto tions . spelled with 'a big ".F." It's' l'ots ·pets as
- he would a toy tliat squeaked program committee'Kinsas Good Citizen-

her d.au�htel"s futu�e husband, �to er of fun � plan. the p!lr�y. dresses. I ,was �hen__it was pinched. .

,
ship League.

/. \,. ,

c1a_ughter s .
!utul'e children,. to teac� her jealou� of my classmat'e in high school The other baby, ip an excess of devo- .

Each one o.f these IS des��.ed to f�Ir

every detail of bousekeepmg that she that fust fall' -when she showed me her tion, takes kitty up and nolds her head- nlsh the baSIS' for a year s 'mterestmg

h.erself knows. T>hat do�s' not incl1!-de ,party '�'dudS'" for 'hpllege
-

alfa.irs�jus' downward pressed tightly agaiJlst him. work .for. women's clubs;, and many

· �Imply how to make' a pIe and how I·to jealous with the' worst sor.t of blue green The rubber toy dog squeals when it is wo�en wlll want to look up o� thes� . :,'

,8weep·a floor, but,�ow to b�y,. how to· jealol,lsy. I suppose ,the recording angel 'i!queezed; so why sh9ulcj. not the 'kitten �ubJe��� for t�emselves... Shorter, 'Co,urs,es

manage, how to plan.. And thl� IS a case wrote "Envy" on my, record, but if that do the same? The child makes no dis. In speCial tOPICS are bemg prepared' on

'where know:ing comes only by doing. Is· angel had ever been a. woman I know tinction between them, bec,l!ou�e the "�eig�ts, anll; Measures: R�f�rm Legj,s··

, tilis hard for the mother? n.Q,ughtn't to she �ust have blotted It so no �ne could mother has never taught him 'that the latl�n; �I�� ,�lave Tra!f�c! 0a.�lIes
,,'be.- And .after a while, when daughter read I.t. 'dumb creatures suffer anu, has never

and RemedIes, '.
Pubtrc UtlhtJes Como, ......

!has flown from the home nest, mother A white dress o.f dainty material,·artis-
' _mission," "Pr.operty Rights. o'f W'omen," �

lea� plan and manage to' her heart's tically trlmm�d, wilLfit into almost any
"Eleem�s�aiy 'Institutions of, E:JI,i1Slts/�f'

eontent. occasion. Don't spend lots of D;loneif:
and -«MiDImum Wage, Maximum '_flour."

on lace and other trimming, for it really
. Those who wish to know more about

'4 Falja Giri's €oI1ege Outlit' isn't necessary. I think $3.00' will buy
�hese coutS!lS of, study should write th.,e

-
-

material .for a white gown. A party
secretary of the Good Citizensiiip League' .

BY LU:C1LE BERRY. dress need not cost so much as 'some
who. is Dr. Alberta M: Corbin, nos.:: @hio

.

When I was graduated, from high girls think. I remember one dr�ss my. - . st.reet, tawrence, Kan. .'- .::

"eciliool-no one �emembers exactly how·
room-mate used to wear. It wasn t elab-

.
.

long' ago-I. had' �ne fond: hope fo1' the' �rat�.a� aU but she alw.a1� r�ked dre�sed
Rule For BUDS.

-

future; to .go ·to college the next yeat:. up m .It. I iWas �dml.nng It one nlgllt On�. quart sponge, 1 pint new inilk, 1,

.But feminine wants are very.imperat!ve when, In tha.t confIdentIal way that i"OO�
cup lard or butter, % cup. sugar, 1. tea-

just at that age you know, an�. my �e-
mates hav�, she told me how muc� _

it spoon salt. Se� ..the sponge 'at· ntght•.

eire for college got tangled_up w�th some
cost. I fal.rly gasped when she saId.

The Dext morning add the other jngredi-,_

of my notions and the mIxup caused a
12 cents a yardl .

.

'

.

ents and let ,rise. When light knead in-

800d deal of'unhappiness.
. Then. as .to wrap�-when you think Jut Aftlved. ,enough flour to make a' sof.t dougo, l�t

It was 'a year or two before I finally _�ow much It.costs �U8t tl? keep war:m. brought home to him the thought': "How r!�e; and mak_e into buns �l!e-third 'the

tlid go to ·school. One learns a great deal you
almost WIsh you d bee,Q. co�e�ed With would. you lik", to have some ODe do s�z� you. want them, when. baked. . L�t

tile first y:ear in: college, a very small f�! and only; needed to.shed a htt1�_00- that t9 you t'! .

. rls� agam _and bake 20 mmutes� ThIS,

''Plut of which comes out of text books. caslonally. A. college girl needs a long �apy sees a fly buzziJIg on the window recipe makes 40 buns.
_

It was only a few .weeks before'I found
coat. A good one mar CO&t $20, but there pane and stretches out his little .hand tQ '

'Mrs. A. L. Eppers.

•

• eut that' my expensive frills and laces are chea�er ones w:hIC_h �o,!ld serve.' A catch it. then laughs and crows with dll- �4, Oswego, Kan.,
'

;:
were exactly wrong. Instead of $300,

sweater IS a�ost md!spenslbl�. One of light as he crushes 'f in his tiny fist
. .

....
e amoun" I had though" I't necessa,'I.'Y .my cpIJege f.rJends sa.ld one mght .after . .

.I. ' SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS

......
b �, d II. I

-

h
Or· pulls from It bmb after bmb. If �he FREE:

.

to spend, I found that most of my
a spr�a .

w en we glr s. were avmg a b b
. Id h t h th

..
. I •

friends were spending about $135 for chatty tIme, that sh� would never pac� II; y IS 0 .. enoug � ave ese m- I have just consummaterl a most re-
-

clothes. That .amount provides for an away a. ball gown'm a trunk f,or .her
stmcts d�vtlloped, he IS old enough to marka;ble purchase whereby I secured at

· entire - new' wardrobe. TO' be sure it grandc�ildren to dream over; she d Just
be J;eB_tral�ed from them.. a ridiculously low figure 5;000 sets of '

isn't all elaborate allowance, but it-lwhuck.m he�'old &w.ell:ter, for .�he'd h� .Most chil�ren d�,�o�'mean to be �n- beautifulSiIverPlated Narcissus Spoons

enough. It is an' average amount for ail �en times !D0re �hrllllDg experIences In
kma to theJI' pets, It IS· thoughtless Ig- made by the famous-Oxford Silver Plate

.•verag� -;)ollege, and it certainly is enough.
Itr ' A. I!IwJ;, _!hlle ,not absolutely nec· ::!;n��.tha40m::e:p��e£h!;ea:a�!e�e:: Cc>'''pany. Each SpOOl! is-extra heavy, fulr

for. the average.J.farmer's· da).lghter. .'
essarr IS a very p�el!ent help on many told that they must not p1.J.lI the eat's

.

Perhaps an estimate of clothes. needed oc�aslOns. A long coat, sweat'lr. and
tail, but thll reaso�' given has not been,

"would be ,hclpful. Let's take the light
SUIt ,,:ould cost ,about $44. ,

�
. "It h t

" b t "Sh '11

"'lothes fl'rst, the ones. needed in the .A. girl probably wpuld need. three pairs
ur s poor pussy, u e WI

'" of h ddt
scratch you if you do it." Therefore,

spring and fall:
.

s oes, one. ress-up paIr an wo the impression .";ven to the child's mind

. .

. pairs of walklDg shoes. These, would .

e'
. . .

:I light colored percale dresses ......... sa.50 cost about $11' He th h t 't' IS that the harm 11e.8. not III pulhng the

.' ; :I qeavy white skirts of cotton or linen :' re e a .pr9pOSI �o.n tail but in getting scratched for it

.•
, goods ...•......... , ,

..•..•••. 00 comes up agalD.. A cap or bttle hat IS '
.

• Lawn dress i. • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .90 needed for school and $ 75 should buy it.._,
When the tha:w cllime after the' great

.']llddy blouse ,
.•......... ".

1.00
Th
.' '.

.

blizzard and· the water was running in

Gingham d�ess , .•.•••. ,
•••.•.••.••••••

1.60· ere are occasIOns when a more· elab·. .

th tt t l'ttl' .

1 f

".

no ou know ercal� dres.ses are inex-- orate �at -is nee<!_ed. Fiv� do�lars won't rIvers m
,
e gu ers, !V0 I .e glr.3 0

,! ,.
Y

'd Pl' d d
.

t ? Th t' buy willow"plumes but.. It wlll get the
8 and 9 were seen holding a tmy kItten

,eJl�s;ve
IIin verty

coo anth.
am y

t ab St sort of a hat we ar� seeking Last 'comes
under the water 'until .she .;twas

almost

w a.. we wan some mg nea u
.

. , d d th l·ft· h'"
,

,

't1l' fl h
'. ,

h bl . Th h't a list of underwear:
rowne ;. en I IDg er 0 to reVIV�,

'-110. mg ,

as y� or pens. a e.
. ,e w. 1e· when they 'would again put her in the

skirts are to· w.ear With sh.lrt waists. 8 gauze union sults ••.••.• " ...•. , ..,., ,U.50 'Y_ater. What. S01\t of hear� "ral'nl',ng

Th t h
6 pairs stockings 1,50

_

b

· ere c�mes a Ime every .sp!-,mg. w en a • corset covers •• , .• ; •• ; •..• ;'., .. : .•••. 1.25 could these children 'have hlld, and what

, �o�l s�!r� becomes al!- abon:matlOn. The �o"r��t::,·u.n.���,,:���.:::::�>::"::::::::::-:: ::gg kind of mothers will: they .make in the

MIddy IS for t�nDls. It s a comf�rt 2 black und,ersklrts '. , . , . � .. : , , " 2.00 years .to come Y Are any of, these your

"hlln you're playmg, and when you re 1 muslin .!_lIp .•

-

.••.• , •. '. ; . ",:
". .76 children �

,

.

l'ayhlg the laundry man too.· Then there -z wlJ.lte undersklrt� •.•..•..••....
, ,1.00 � ••

-
.

'11 b t k' t d "h'k "E
' i' I'tt'}" h d b'd

.

d" l'
Oh, fathers and mothers! Jlsten I Do ' �'. >

"
' : •

'WI' e sea roas s an I es. very _,R- � e, a� em 1'01 '�rY"Ju IClOU�Y, ,not'place',in the hands�;of your 'chilll at d dl]' gth
.

'}' "Ii
..

b 1
' ..

eollege has it's Wildcat creek or Lover's use_fl IS beautiful. I know of not,h.ing �
_.,
'� .. '

' .!I'n .a,r �n , ex, ra." eep. ow, an_1&

,Leap to be visited and it's great fun if prettier. The· entire. cost pf' these �rti.
suc)l toys �s whips, gu�s, and �WOli!JS" !WIth, 'beautIfully e�boss�d �nd engraved

ou have clothes for such o'ccasion·s. cles . is $124.65, leaving mOre than '$10
but teach hIm rath�r that needl�ss. wars handles. ,I am gomg', to 'gIve � set of

1.
Here is a fist of things needed for coid for. inc'identalsl", A wardrobe-like this a?d cru�lty. !l'l'e crJm�s. Teac� him. to. �hese. han�.��me �poons:-apsolut.ely' free.

weather: with some J!.dditi�ns �1H-l�,st two_ years..
fmd

. de�lght m. studymg i�he b�rds ,wlth postage pal<l,�to all wh�' se!ld _just '$1.00

• Of. course $135.doesnlt include dressma"'-.; jlin .opera glass .lDs�ead �f sho�t�ng �hem, to. pay for !' ye,a�s suliscrlptl�n to 1D:V

:I wool sklrts
9.00

or, and to take pleasure III feeibng th m b f -]{I '.I'h F M r'l

1 wool dress : 8.00 er's'lJills•• It's�a·g90d,thing.wi! can't at.-·
..:- ._,.

e,' I�, _s,rm wee y,.. ,. e' 'a�m�rs al

1 silk shirtwaist ","
3.00 ways Mfol'd dressmakers: What a; help:'

ra-ther
.

than m ro�blD� t_helr .neB�s., a�d Breeze. Send' your subscriptIOn· or4er

a white sq·lrtwalsts ....•.••... ,
......•• 2.�O less lot ot wOJne'If we'd be.

'
.

.

'. There IS no .surel' way to ·teacl;! a chIld at once-and ae.cul'e':a set of these beautif

The wool skirts must be made' of good .-' . ". " to.be unselfish anll;.,thoug�tf':ll for:-oth.'�ful and; ..
iI_eI:vieeable spoons� �tate

stuff because a scliool skirt must' sur-
ers than to make him conslder�te of. the whether' you, are! new: or old subscriber.

vive wind, snow, rain and dust. If there ,

;
,

,feelings of his pets; yet this faet seems. Time Will be extended one year �f you

are two skirts one can keep them cThanlld "The . .Qptiini.st .
C!ub . o� Amerilla," �.o \be utterly lo.st sight of in the' train- are a.lready p&id in advance. .Address..':

-"and pressed' all the time. Isn't a 8;' novel Ol'gahlzatIon, .slmllar to' the mg- of many chIldren. Arthur
�

Os,pper., ,PUblislier' ¥8.il ana: i.'

wrinkled girl hard .on your nerves? Dne "Don't Worry" clubs that did such good --', . Helene S!anley. Breeze,: Top-e�a; Kan�.
'

� .,
.

e'

..
-



Postoffice " •.•••••••. ' ••••.•••.••••..•
,

••• , •

State ,

R. F. D. or St. No _

BE SURE TO GIVE N1JMBEB' .&liD
,

SIZE.

The. Girt Who Goes to Town:
Just' now many girls are laying plans

to leave the home where they have
,spent many happy y'ears, �o go to the

larger towns and 'ci�ies for- st�.dy o�
work. Of course. they- must· go; even

mother wouldn't -expect them .to stay _at
home always. -But when they go it is
well to' remember -that a strange elty Ie
not like home. For" their benefit the

-c,A 'Good TnJe of (Jablnel. y

Young Woman's Ohristian association is drawers hold. 1 gallon each, the larger,
sending out the' following !lddc\!:,;' • , one 1% gallons. I: use the drawei'l! for'
Gillis should- never ask the way -of any sugar, beans, rice, cook bo-ok,�day boOk,

one but officials on duty,:, such as_police- etc.- In one -eupboaed I keep coffee, tea,

me�, ra'iJ,wliy officials or postmen. -soda, baking powder .an�,l'washing pow-:
GIrls

,. should "never, stillY �o help a dell;' ·in- the other cupboard I· keep ex

-woman Who .apparently fai_n:t�- at. �theJr f'racts, allspice, and all other rtllings of '.

feet, but should Immediately can",::a po- that kind, -Under ihe. top IS a row of
Iiceman" to her- aid.

- hooks- for.:·hanging potato masher, egg .

- Girls 'should never go to an address beater, large spoon, beef fork, ·s�all -

. given them by a ·stranger. scales, t.in cups, etc. On top I keep the
'

,<;irls should never go with a stfanger, Jllmps "and eloek, ' Under -the table ,.there'
even.If the stranger Is dressed as a 'hos- are two' large-drawers. In one of these,

.

pit�[· nurse, or' beiieve stordes of their I keep hand 'towels .and dish 'towels. In -

relativ.eil' having ·su.ffered._. accident or the other kitchen knives, pot lids, pie
.having beltn .taken ill suddenly, as this pana.und bucket lids. Jlu;t above, these
is'a com:moq 'de-vice toJkidnilp girls.

-

two drawers . is a bread board, and un-
"

'MEAL

Cu, Oul and Mall This Coupon Todiil-
..•.� � � �.. ��

Artllur -Capper. pulln,..",-
.all and Breen, TCllllka.· Kill....

De8r Sir: i desire. to accept your apecIal olter u4

. ��n::��11$2� W.=. �:d SYO�e��: �:Jr.Ua:
prepaid, one leather-bound ''Webster's 825-Paao DiCtion-

11'1"
-

al· per your offer.

.1.. . .. '. ";;'"\'0 .
--:

j

..................................... -:. ..

D•••••••••••••••••• 0 ••• , •• _ .

"

\ � ltate .

.•••.......��..••.�.�.- -.-•......,..-- ..
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Ways=Means=Results
Worked Out by Mail and Breeze Readers (

'two Kinds of Farming Results

Mr. Editor-Near Benton, Ark., are

two farms just across the big road from

each other. When they were cleared 30

years ago, there was little difference

between them. One was owned by a

.man who had to make a living from it
-for himself and a large fambly. The

other one was awned by a man with Home-Built Cowpea Harvester
'

whom the farm was a secondary mat- \

Iter. One man and his -sons worked the Will Iyou please publlsh again the picture

jirst farm. The other farm was .rented, ���ve��:�r�r���n a��e:re��; t'h�d��WW:��
.plan.t�d to corn and c�on a!ld .

worked Breeze last spt'tng1-G. F. N., Douglas

every year for all there was In It. The county, Kansas.

first farm has been systematically built The contribution in question came

Jup and, while it is never planted te cot- �rom Charles C. Reeder of Pawnee Rock,

ton, 1t test made last year showed that Kan., by way of Mr. Hatch. Mr.

i.t would produce more than a �ale to Reeder described his cowpea h�rvester
lihe acre without fertilizers. The rented as follows:

field across the 'way was abandoned 10· Last summer I had aut several acres

years ago because it would not produce of Whippoorwill cowpeaa that made a

'enough to keep the fences up. To�ay heavy, tangled growth. The mower

.it AS ''lying out", a monument to foolish was a failure at harvesting tbem as it

and criminal methods
. would run over about half of the vmes

Benton, Ark. David Tow:n�nd. and cut off the pods. I then built the
maehina shown in tne picture. n does

'The FeediDg Value 01 aye -

I shou'ld llke to ask hDw "the feeding
...alue of rye compares W:lth tha.t of corn

''and 'What would be the best method of

leedlng It, Would rye cut green' make a

go·od J:oughage tor milk cows?-W. :A.,
Reno county. Kansas.
. The i:gj!ding value of rye is approxi-"
mately 90 per cent of that of corn. The

'best method of feeding it is to soak it

.for 24 hours before feeding. using care

to see that 'all that is soaked is fed be

iore it ferments, It would be advisable

to feed with soaked rye· some ,fe.ed that
'!s richer in protein, such as shorts, lin
seed meal or tankage.
While rye hay has a considerable

"mount of feeding- value when. it is cut

green, it is very' deficient in protein,
'hence does not make the best sort of

�oughage for milk cows. Where a farm

er has grown some rye hay for other

purposes, he can make good use. of it by
feeding add'itional amounts of linseed

meal, cottonseed meal or wheat bran in

eonnection with the hay.
W. A. Cochel.

Kansas Agricultural College.

The Good 01 Fanning Grain

Mr. Editor-Nearly all seed is lacking
in uniformity of size and contains a

large amount (If small kernels ,uhich

.may or may not be shriveled. As a

rule these kernels will not produce near-

< ly so vigorous plants as t-he larger and

:plumper grains, and will not be able to

-withstand the ravages of a cold winter

.Iike the plants grown from the plumper
grains. In other words, a better stand

is obtained when the seed grain has been

fanned.
In addition to removing the small

kernels, fanning also removes t�e we�d
seeds. There is hardly any gram, as It

comes from thc threshing machine, that
is absolutely clean, but by running it

through the fanning mill both the small

grains and the weed seeds are removed.

Weeds disseminate ra.pidly ·enough with·
_ «Jut sowing their seeds.

The farmer who has conSistently
fanned his seed knows that it pays. His

land is kept cleaner, better yields are

obtai1ned, and this ill directly due to the

Iann'iI!g mill, which every farmer can

and should own, as it will soon pay for

itself. James D. Marshall.

Colorado Exper.iment Station.
_.

FertHizer Doubled 1he Yi�ld

Mr. Editor-I liave been using fer

tilizer on my w!J.eat for the 'last 10 years
.with val'ied results I found by ex;peri
menting that Armour.'s "ammoniated

dissolved bone and ,p·Jt·ash" gave the best
results. However, any other brand hav

ing the SRIpe u:nalys�s should be equally
as good. I have hgbt, sandy, upland
soil. Last yeiJ,c I plowed 5 inches deep
and harrowed� t·he ground after every
�ain. I had .a: fine seedbcd .and drilled

in the fertilizer with a disk· drill, using
1'50 to 175 pounds of the bone and pot-
ash ail aCre.

"

My crop of wheat this year averaged
AO ,bushels .an acre. I am. sure. my yield
was doubled by the use of fertilizer. My
neighbor had wheat just across the fence

in the same kind� of soil Qut unfertil-

ized, and his '!rop made less than half
as much as mine. I have noticed in my
travels over this part of the country,
that the chinch bugs did very little

damage to fert-lized wheat in the spring
while that not fertilized was badly hurt

by the-bugs. -,
J. W. 'Smith.

R. I, Girard, Kan.

dry the vines are raked up into ;wind- cessity of recutting it. "But in .drawing
FOWS and hauled in. it back thflY soon turn a wire edge. This

.

It is a good plan to 'put the hay into the acid removes and it also thins the

open. sheds or corn cribs. If a little too teeth.,
"

damp I throw in old boards, posts, or The acid preparation may be used so

chunks of wood as the hay is put in.. long as you see action dn it on putting
This seems to keep the vines from pack- the files in the [ar, Keep the jar. w-tJ1l
ing together and spoiling and the dry covered when not in use.

wood itself will take up some of the Paradise, Kan, L. A. Branson,·
moisture; The mistake most often made
is in leaving the. vines in the field too

-long after being cut. The leaves are lost
and pods .burst open when ·the vines be- In

l

spite of all the dry' weather ana'
come too dry, and thus the 'best part of other hardships suffered by crops in

the hay is lost. western Kansas, T. 3. Crist -of Hamilton
if cowpea-hay is to be stacked out of county. has a field of feed that was stiR

doors. put the vines in long,. narrow rickav-green and in good condition a week ago.
and cover with hay. Pea hay will not On this field 1\lr. 'Crist practiced a com�
turn 'water very well. .Alaa put in the bination "of contour farming and lrriga-
old wood as before, if needed. ,tion. He laid out his field in such &

.

When cowpeas 8I.re to be fihreshed the manner that the lister furrows followed

vines 'should be allowed to become some-" the grade and each is practically level.

what riper. After -eut.tlng, rake and put In doing .thls he worked around the

them in good sized cooks when almost slope of the liill and his rows are almost

dry. I beliese the old flail is still the a complete circle. Southwest of this

most satisfactory thresher for eowpeas, cultivated field there is about a half,

When perfectly dry in the cock go out section of pasture ground that slopes
into the field with a tight-bottomed toward the field. By plowing two·

wagon and pound out the ,peas. Tb,e banks Mr. Crist collects the run-off

work is not so tedious as some ·may water from heavy rains on this pasture
suppose. Have another wagan close by' and carries it in ditches to his eultl-

80' the vines and hu1ls may be trans- vated field.
ferred mectly to' it when_.threshed out. By running a ditch across tbe lister

These vines arc still good feed and 'are furrows a.t 'the highEllit point of ground
too valua:ble to 'waste. he is able to t\',rn the water down th�
Belvue, :Kan. William Littlefield. lister furrows just ;as one would irrl-

gate level ground by the ditch system.
leterita-the N�w Drouth Crop He hali had one rain this year when the

run-off water from the sod was suffi-
Mr. Editor-We are in the midst.of ,110 ciien� to allow hinr to turn the water

severe spell of dry weather here in into his cultivated field. Of course he

·Caddo county. It is nearly five weeks gives it' good cultivation and takes care

since we have had rain and all our late of IWY water that falls on the ground
corn is cut short by at least 'two thirds. but his main success lies in the fact
.All thro.ugh this trying. weather th� that he is utilizing water that would
new gram sorghum, feterita, has grown otherwise be wasted.

'

Forty farlJICrs in
and done well. It is· the best poor land Hamilton county could follow this ex

and dry weather crop I have ever plant-« ample to advantage. Why don't theyt ..

r
ed. People who have seen my crop on

poor, sandy .land, say it would be good
for 100 bushels an acre if the stand
were perfect, .and this in spite of the Mr. Editor-I fis,lied mice, toads,
drouth. Farmers who have tried it for frogs and bugs out of my well unti�
silage think It will soon' succeed all patience ceased tO'1
other silage crops grown here. be a virtue. I then

J. Clemmons. hit upon this plan
which was carried!

, �.@;
0 u t successfully:

�ff!1 �� � Some
- well drillers

�� W�� nearby gave me a

Mr. Editor-I want'to tell you about �z �((��picce of 12-inch gal.
my three Chester White sows tha·t have ���, W;;;':;;/ vanized pipe 14 feeli
farrowed three Utters of pigs each in ��; �;�.'

...

long. It was full of;
11 months. On September 1" '19121 they �� r� '% -ineh holes. i
farrowed 28 pigs and saved 26 of them. 2� lowered that pipe
The second farrowing was on Febtuary' fif / (A) down to the
18 when they gave birth to 30'pigs and �:t'/;0:' \ bottom of the well,
saved 27. The last time they farrowed t;�;/'

_

_

then filled the well
on August I, when' 26 out of 28 pigs up with nice, 'Clean rocks about the size
farrowed were saved. I never fatten aut of my two fists. Then I secured an.

any of my hogs but sell them off at an other short piece of galvanized pipeJB)
average of $4 a head when 10 weeks with no holes in it and set it over jthe
old. I .am a reader of the Mail and top of the other. It was just big enough
Breeze and like the paper fine. to slip over the other and rest on the

E. L. Dreasher. rocks. Then I mixed up some concrete,
R. 3, Empona, Kan,

...

rich in cement, and put down a 6-inch

layer "on top of· the rock, bringing it

Making Old Files Cut Like New up about a foot around the sides. A

piece of heavy galvanized iron was then
cut to fit over the top 'of the .pipe and:
an opening cut in it to allow the pump
rod to pass th.rough. To make it still

tighter a leather collar WitS fitted �!>out
the ,rod. .

My well was never walled up and
there was nothing to keep mice and
toads from getting in under the curb.
It took my boy and me only a half a day:
to fix; it up as I have described. I notl

only know thllt my well water is: fl'ee
from foreign matter but it is also nearly
.ice cold. My neighbors often come over

for a cool drink. Mrs. M. N. Wilcox.

Orland, Calif.

.\

The Run-oH·Comes'in HandY·

l

,,_J

Sealing a Well With Cement
/

R. 1, Anadarko, Okla.

These Are Prolilic Sows·

Mr. Reeder's cowpea harvester takes two
rows. It.1s edsUy drawn by a ·heavy horse Mr. Editor-I"want to tell!' you how I
with the driver riding. recut myoid files and rasps that are

good, clean, rapid work. One heavy badly rusted and worn. I dissolve 4

horse can .pull it without trouble, with
ounces of saleratua in a quart of rain

a man riding to hold i·t down. The V- water, or enough to cover the files. 1

shaped a,rrangement in front separates boil this mixture a half hour with the

and' spreads the vines. files in it, to take off the grease and

The sled is 8 feet long .by 2Ys feet dirt. 'The files are then ta:ken out,

wine. The knives are 40 inches long washed and dried. Then I put 4

and set to run just under the surface. ounces of sulphuric acid to the

At the forwar,j end of each knife is a quart of rain water in a jar and

breaking plow cbulter to cut any vines stand the files on end in this mix·

that may be .left under the runners•.
ture. If coarse files, and badly rusted,

These cutters a·roe set to run 2 inches they will need to remain in this solu

lower· than the runner. The mll;chine tion about 12' hours. For fine files 6 to

pushes the cut vines out on each side, 8 hours is sufficient.
"

and by putting two r.ows together there They are then washed clean in warm

is enough spac� :lior the rake team to 'Water and dried quickly. A little sweet

walk between the rows Gf vines without oil rubbed on wi1l keep them from rust- Sev.enty per cent of the track scales

tramping oyer them. By this method ing. In the· case of files used by cop- now in. use on railroads in this cOuntry
of harvesting the peas handle much bet· per and tin workers it will not take so are inaccurllLte ,and antiquated, accord

ter than when mangled by the mower. long to get them recut as the soft ma- ing to a report .of the interstate com.

My cleoin lield, now in Wheat, attests teriars are more quickly removed by the merce commission at Washington. Thilt I

the quality of work done.
_

acid solution. Files treated in this way report is based on a careful investiga-
are alm�st as �ood as »:ew and it length- tion made by the commission... Because

lJow to Uaild:le -Cowpea Bay ens their servICe cO�Blderably as they of faulty weighing, says the report,
may b� recut by thls-'1Ilethod two or� shippers are being defrauded OUt of

I have fed- cowpea hay for 13 years. three tImes. thousands of dollars ·annually.. The com-

Properly cured with the leaves on, I Many persons may dou'Qt my state- mission l'ecommends that cars should

don't believe you could give me a better menta but I know. from experience that not be w-eighed when coupled at both

forage. The )nost important thing a three-cornered file that was wornoub- ends, except on scales "',fspecially built

about cowpea growing is to get the crop and thrown aW!ty for a year or two gave for that purpose. Particular attention

cured right when cut for hay. I cut almost as good service following the s'hould be paid by shippers to the weigh
the crop when abo.ut hll;lf .the pods aI'S above treatment as when new. If .per- ing of g;'.'bin, coal and lumber under the

ripe and let the vmes be 1D the Bwath sons, when fiHng, would lift the file in supervision of a competent weight-mas.
until nearly dry. Before the leaves are carrying it back there would be no ne- ter.

.

M'an, Track 'Scales Faul(y
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but -the extent of the Idry sections will' "rr������������������������;;;:��====;::!1'1
decrease and the eendltions of past'!lres I •

will improve. The neeeseity for ear1�
feed will decrease, frosts will come lIite
so ,thwt more than usuadreugh feed w1ll
be secured DrOIn lwte corn.

i

Life's Little Inconsistencies

Saves,% the Cost'"
O

..
f

"

Fall Plow-in,g
. You can ·Pl1t this sma'li,ught Hart-PanOil Tractor and "Self
Lift'; plow up ag_a.ii:lst the stiffest kind of fall plowing andeasily'save one
third to one-bat'f th� cast of horse plowing on every acre, ,and do -it with '

less drudgery. You can plow ae�6 toB'inchea-finish 10 to �s acres 'daily 1:

and�.a bett�� quicker job. Work the outfit 24 houn ever, c:lity.. if llec�.
. :5pecJ.ally aewgned carburetor OD tractor .guat'anteed .to handle cheapest. I

'KEROSENE on heavy, lig"ht or no loads. No plowman neeCied. One man nlas

the eamc·O\1dB .right ,from the engine platfOl'JD. .

.-

The .27 a. if. P.

IIART-PAR-OIL TRACTOR-, ..

,is 'baDt light. 'fd1lDply�ODg, with.Go dead weight- to dr.� amDDd ·or waste'
;

.

� Every detail ,is Bimpleln censtruction. Tracter �as .orily '300 parte-tbat '

IS 500 to 1200 less than all others. Dr.ive wheels aresolid steel caatiup--Dot'built
up, and afford 3,1% greater surface contact, due towonaerfnl:wave form lugs. EOI'

;

'e�tremely 110ft&ail, d.ciillerscan�eeuiptwith "HoldFast".exteJplion'luP.. the 1up
. _!.hat iIolrl to the IOil With a bull dog-grip,yel do Dot injuriously� or .tear jt:up.

.

The.Hart�PiuT ·seJf-Lifi:�Plow
;IIDllHhltd.lIahw .1UId:hu.one-third less parts than anyother. Au�lc11ft is,opendea1lF
a 'Iili8bt 'pullOD _TOPe attaohedto the-clutch ,lever. Separate .band.JiU;attacbmeDtIf&.nIaiIIIr.
'Ol'�.aDY;mdiVlduaJ Iaottom-wil:hout disturbinK adiustment of zest OJ ajlow. Specl81
.prinK beam coQJJler,pemnitll.Jxlttoms to aIrJd around or pass over stones. 'etc. Furrow wbeel

keeps plow: strailthtiin funow. Hart-Parr "Sell-LUt" ploWB':caD be equiPtwlthllsterbottom.
at aUlrhJ ezpenae. Iii nalli1iJlsters oothe four-bottom plow.'Che'tWomiddle 'beama'andbottoml 1

.

. 'are 'quiCk& rem�ed lIDdiliatem _!!Yattached tooutside beams. You can thenlist-deep. 'The
·Kftl1lDilltmowDQiCO_alJlweea.;hetweeOJthe furrows:andJ{;1irst-c1anjobreatilts. 7here are
.1II'"!Dil'leatuee1Lbout . .thia X.ractoz:-and plow tbat� OUllhtltO 'kIIDw..about 1IIItore.7DD lD1!_
In a Dower equipment. We buUd a . '.

.

•

,IIOWeraadit_au fai'm,.larKeor smaIL Wntt todayfl,. illustrated catalog, lIeaal
tirtulars, m., and '".1 fI1� owitIJ ,.,,_
_ ,lJUr IDwer regttiMItIIatJ.

With tractOriIDl1DOtiaD. III ,enlline operator is clear- .:. iuf'_:' 1.'1 Cft.•inK a sinKIe bottom ,of III tu· u
trash. Adiustment :of

_ r.est· of plow TemEiins
.

.DIldisturbed.

(Copydght 1918- by W.· ':1'. Foster.)
....... --

Wa-shing·l;on, D. C., Aug.. 23.-Last bul- "I had a piece .of ground several years
le.tin gw:ve forecasts of dieturbance to .ago exactly suited to alfllclfa. It was •

Cl'OSS continent August 23 te 2ll, warm creek. bottom, Ievel..and all right. 1 trIed
wave 22 to .26, ,cadI wave 125 lto '29. This in every way to get allf8lnia 'Started .OB

disturbanee 'WID -eonblaue the hut, .ar� that piece 'ai ground, I jlla'Wed it Bind
w:'eather' in Iarge 6ectwBs ((1f the rgr.eat harrowed i�, cultiv.8Ited .it, summer fal

central valleys '�llt .Dot so-llot uor eo Iowed tit,.and ,gave it divers and .sundry
ilry .in iiorjlheasiel'.R·· sections.J' TJJ.e ether w.oddngs. Then -I drilled it and

drouth 'will ·ha've been \broken in 'Bome Ma1!iQD .E�erJy Cl.10SS drilled it. When

sections .Blnd t'1le drouth, -terri'tory ·w.ill '�e got through the :I·�eld lodk-ed ·.fine as

not be :so ia'tge ;as 'f!aidier in 1lhe mOIl!th. Bilk but hld'.a stand lof a)l£aiIfa w.as all
,

"We ila'Ve e�.lt;he 'dl'OU!tn ilio holil. 'on- we ,could
.
get an� that diiln"t �t aong. I

longer <in the midiIle SoutlIw.est than It. WJl!.8 dlscouzaging l84ld a-.pen&J.;ve. I
. elsewhere, ".

,
_LIIItely.I wAnted to ,get the�[()ut

Next ·di5'liur'bance wiU l'ea'lili :\PaclINc'<ef� .city lot and .sow blu� 'The',1
coast 'a<bqut .A'tlgillst :2EI, tCJ.1.oss p�alfailfa .r.oo�s .grew ao f�et l&e.p BDi'were'

slope by ·close ·of ·29, grea,t -centI'lil. 'V1II1- .t()�� as ,Ulon. .1 be1ie:v.e dih&t �,
�y830 to september 1, ea'Bter,n 'aeetiona' wolild .have made a _coop <JJ1fMJlY :ytIII' -;
Sept.ember 2" w,1II1'm "Wave :wiW. lClIOH l!OO.O l"�allS•. 1 .dllg 'after .itihOlle1l'.DDta 1l1li.:
Paeffic ,slape ..a!bout .August 28, great

til I ,.disappear.ed from itlhe !f.De OJ. 6e!
central vallllS"1I 3Q, -eastern .sections Sep-

ear.th. � H th�re w.as �he I :B�dow. of :a

umber 1. CODI wave w.m cross iPaclTic :1'oot lei,t..on Ithat lot lit smIlingly took .

slope about'A.�t '31, great :centJ.a1 lhol� .a,gam. a:n� went.on grow�. ,�,
valleys September.'2 eas'ter.n 1BectiOJl8

:I wAnted It-JU�t· j8.1r�'f prayed for It-,
Se temb 4.

. • . ;ihere was nothmg rlomg. �w; w.l!.en I
p er" d'dn't t

. ., . .,
.

IDh dry h t w '1ih ''It 44-_' '. I , wan l..,�.. Wt8.S ,ther.e y.a ..heaV
, , e ' , .

, '0 :. ea er·Wl!· ·con·....._ ·lD majority.
.

.

_

' :
I

a decreased sectIOn !lI the _south centrall .And 1IID0ther thW.g: While'I w.as,�_1 .

vlllilleys .up to,the tune ',�e top uf .the ,ging after tho,.se alfalfa roots I 1;ur,ned ,

W_� wawe tpllsBelJ' :and then ·showers, up the finest .angle worms I ..had .ever·
Wlth .cooler· weather �ay be exp.ecteiL.A seen-:gl'eat ,b!g, fat 'fellowil. ,SuCh ,bait

greater :amount ,of .rwmfall,'may be �- as they would .have �.m8.de, and 1 couldn't

pec.ted m .:Dor.thesjstem sectlenB. go fish�g. lin ·my t1me 1 have :dug,over
1

'l'he ·showers that Icome w.ith this ·dis- a piece of .gnound IlS big as a icity ,b16ck
turbll1lce wili be tne last that rean hel'p to get a few ,measly -W,orms .for .Batur-' .

the ,CAm r,cmp. Lwter r8lms 'Wcoriild .pre- day's fishing.
I

vent 'j;'he crQP 'rom maitmling and be .ot :How about this sart of :thing,? Do' 1

no :benefi,t. Eridently ·the corn crop y�,.Mr..Editor, endorse this antithet-
'

will be largely Teduced by the .severe ical jmda,posi.tian 'of social .elhles (�hllit'
drouth that ;ptevailed in large sections ever �hat js).; .th,is ..not .hav.ing thi�s .'

of ,the middle So.uthw(j.B.t. '
. whell one wal!ts .tll�m IItnd .can use them. k

MaTke.t priceR of corn .and ·oats >W'a �nd then ·hav.mg them throw,n at you 'in

probably go .to the highest during the Job l?ts when you .don't want them"

last part of A�gust. A..f; this time the
..,

,Salma, Kan. C•.M. W.
\ .

pastures of large sections are dead and

this will require an extra .amount of

feed far Uv�stock. It will 'ailso be dis

courag,mg to the sowing of w'i.-nter grain.
Septem'ber Will ,be a warm, dry month

,

You willDever.kQow the meaning of real '.

engine ·economy and·efficiency
_

until 'you Btud¥ the quiet, smooth, easy
--

r

·iunning features of

·LAUSON FROST KING,
�asoline and' Oil Engines

There are mllre drop forl!'ed and case hardenea .paits on Lauson Frost Kine
Engines than any·other. This means an engine as accurate'in adjustment, and
therefore as economical after five years' use as when new. The Lauson Frost

�I!' is.built'uJ> to a atandard. not down ·to·•.pric:c. Tbey cost a little more

than some others to stanwlth,hata lirreatdealless In thc'loqnm.. 'Ibo·Frost KlAi'1radc·muk
.OD au euiPne is a warfiUlty of 1011&'. satisfactory service.
'Guaranteed-We .absolutely Ruarantee Lauson Frost
1KIq En�nes to ,make ,lrood aD. every claim we make Ioc
them; also as to workmanshlp.and materiaL

-

Write NOW fol' Free'Book: u.rhelPowerthat�acb
the Modem ,Earmcl''' :and name 01 De8ftst dee1crwho
wUl be Irlad to,aive you.• demonstration of the Frost
KIDII' without oNlption-bD JOu.·part.- .JD'WriIIDIr ....
__.cqlDe )'OU Deed.
.

The ·J�D LaulOn Mfg. cO.
236 N.W.·5tnet

·ftEW HOLSTEIN, WIS.
1

A P,uzzle For ;Mai,' an,d
B.reeze Boys._ and ·.9,i.rls

j

YOU SEE illustrated here ine "names of four towns in TIUnois. Can �ou name'
them? A set 'of postca'l'ds wHl be Ilwarded for -ilach of the best itO,

solutions r,eceived b� E1riday, ..August 29. To your solution attach your·

name and address, then ma:i.ol to the Farmers Mail and Bl'eeze, Topeka, Kan.,

being sure to write in the lower lefthand corner, "Puzzle Depar.tment." Prizes

ar.e ,awarded not .0Jily for y.our -slciH. in solving the 'Puzzle 'but Dor the neatness,

w. Make Good Cuts! :�GraiDBin
C.rnl.t.d� Can'tCaYe.I..
Rat-Proof. Fire-Proof,;
Can be used for atore hou_
CapaCity increaaed by addl
tiona'i seotions. Kecpo grain

����!l.1e 8���ft1n�OOtfo:��
te... from s..tlsfl�du':: for booklet lihoWing I�t

BUTLER M�FACTURING 00.
1204 W. Tenth Street. Kan8811 Cltr.Mo•

originality and �enera-l. cwre ta,ken �� preparing the answel'S.
The' Mall and Breeze h� the most com

.

. !r.be ,pllzzle III the August 9 Mall .and Breeze represented (1) harrow, (,2.) plete plant In Kansas fpr tOe making or flrs.t

s·hovel, (3) rake, (4) plow,. (5)' pig, (6) ,g.eat, (7') horse, (8) cow. The prize- class half-tone. engravings and zinc !ftchlngs.

winners are Raymond Marshall, Clifton, Kan.; Fannie E. Jones,-R. 5, Elk City,
Particular atteritlon given to livestock and

Kan.; Lloyd Webber, R. '2, Aila:uta, Nian.; M!lJry Whitehead, R. 2, Rantoul,
poultry Illustrations for ,lettllrheads, news-

K J' C t Wh't C't K G G b C C
• h

paper advertisements and catalogues. Our

. ail.; oe ar er, 1 e. 1 Y,;;' an.; race ru e, are . D. FlS er� Hamilin, cuts cannot be excelled and are guaranteed

Ran.; Lola Bullock, R. 8, Winficld, Kan.;
.

Carl Racus, R. 3,. Parsons . Kan ..
• satisfactory. Lowest prices conSistent with

Alice Vollweider, R. 2, Burrton,' Kan.; a.nd 'Silas W. Bond, Jr., Miltonville, Kar{. good work. wri�e for informatlon.

. �E MAlL AND. BREEZE. Topeka. Kan.
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.eDablePoul.yBreeders

FABRRS MAIL AND BREEZE POULTRY

The rate tor ad!'':�:fitg under the' "Re
UaJlle Poultry Breeders" column Is 6c per

word each time tor 1, 2 or 3 Insertions and

'%,c per, word each time tor tour Or more

insertions.
-

DU()XS.

115 FINE W. Pekin ducks tor sale, 60 cents

each. MrS, Emery McKee, Hallowell, Kan.

IN'DIAN R1:rN� ducks. _
Topeka talr

winners. Satisfaction guaranteed. Burt

White, Burlingame, Kan.

WHITE INDlAN RUNNER ducks (Fishel

strain). A chance to get good ones at a low

price; $1.60 each. A. E. Kroth, HavenlivlJle,

Kan.
"

FOR SALE-Indian Runner ducks. Fawn

and White, yearling breeders to make room

tor young stock. Drakes $1.00, ducks $1.60.

Pure while drakes $1.60. W. W. Stover,

Fredonia, Kan.

,THE FARMERS" MAIL> AND �.BI\EEZE

Lii\Poultry
,

\a)�pii\&
()ONDU()TED FOR THE FABMERS MAIL

AN'D RREEZE RY REESE V, HICKS.

, We want· J'on to taJk chicken with ...

Good short letters 011 poaltlT matten

especlalq welcome, A J'8r'. anbserlp

tlOIl to the Farmen Man and Breese ..

awarded evelT week for the most helpful

bit of poultlT esperiellCll, ..... for _

ond and third IIMt colltrlbntlo... anb-

8criptiollS to other DSeful pnbUcaUo....

Try a shovelful of ashes in the bottom

of each nest box to help keep down ver

min.

OBPINGTONS.
For young or old stock, nothing beata-

BUFF''''ORPINGTONS. Choice cockerels
a wet mash: of cornmeal and milk for

and cock birds for' sale. A bargain If taken fattening;
soon. August Petersen, Churdan, 10..

RHODE ISLAND REDS,

.DARK R. (). RED pullets, April hatched,

75c. Florence Puckett, Garrison, Kan.

LEGHORNS.

S. oe-B.' LEGHORN hens $8 dozen. A. H.

Cooley, Arena, Colo.

PURE BRED's. c. W. Leghorns. Cock

erels $1.00 each. Mrs. Chester Black, Lib

era,I, Kan.
"

PLYMOU1jII RO()KS.

BIG TYPE BABBED RO()KS, Half price

n�w;-- Dutf, Larned, Kan.

BUFF ROCX8-A few breeders a.nd young

stock tor sale. William A. Hess, Humboldt,

Kan.

WYANDOTTE&.
'

,W .BuFF WYANDOTTB&. Prices cut' for

balance of season. Eggs from all our breed

Ing pens at $1.50 per 16, ,6.00 per 100.

Baby chicks $1.60 per dozen. Send tor mat

Ing list. Wheeler and Wylie, Manhattan,

XILn.

HAMBURGS.

'SILVER SPANGLED HAl\mUBG cock

erels and pullets $1.00 each. Mrs. Robt.

Lockhart, Eskridge, Kan.

SEVJ!lBAL VA.BIE'rIB8.

._ '8 VAlCIETIES, po:;ttry, Pigeons, Duc'ks,

Geesll, '.rurkeys, Guineas, Incubators, Dog•.

Catalogue 4 cents. Missouri Squab Oo., Xlr.k

wood, ,Mo.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED eggs.

Pen A, $1,60 per 16; Pen B, $1.00 per 16.

Barred P. Rocks, range stock, 76c per 16;

".00 per 100. Light fawn and white Indian

Runner ducks $1.00 per 12. C. J. Woods,

::Chlies, Miami, Kansas,
.

Chicken Thieves
Steal millions of, dollars from Farmers and

Poultrymen, and, how to get rid of them Is a

problem many cannot solve. It Is very easy

to do If you use Llcecll, Metzger's latest

discovery, a .new and modern method of

dOing away with these thieves. To quickly

exterminate them and make more money

"Yith pou] try use, Llcecil, the strongest Ilee

kUU.ng compound rnad e, Works like magic.

��'fa�:%e ��t u�c��teir��:t1�n h�:�tslna��O:aJ'l�
rectly over roost, No parn ttrrg, no spraying,

no dusting. Lice, mites, chiggers, bed bugs,

roaches. ants, etc.. have no lungs; they

breathe-through the pores of their body and

cannot live, In these powerful evapoeattnz

vapors, which are three times heavier than

air and descend In a misty form penetra.t

ing feathers, cracks and crevices every

where, Instantly destroying Insect Ilfe, Llce

ell vapors will not Injure cntcka, Cheapest

to buy, eusiest to use. Price $1.00 for sea

son's'supply. Money back If It falls. Your

dealer 'wlll s,ppply_ you, If he refuses 'send

$1.16 for package, express prepaid.

W. H. l\IETZGER CO., No.8, QnlncT., DI.

1'2'
Beautiful 7 - Color

10
c

'. COLORADO
,

'

Scenic Post Cards

ARTHUR CAPPER'S �STORY OF THE
PANAMA CANAL.!

A Special Edition Just Published for Free
Distribution Among Our Beaders,

Iy and keep I't so. I scald it out fre-
We have just taken -rrom the press a large

edition of what many people have ·sald Is

quently and throw ashes about on the the 'Post comprehenslve and most Interest-

fl Th h t Iik thei ing story of the Panama canal ever written.

oor, e ens seem ole err quar- The story Is published In book form, fllllng

ters for I often find them taking a dust M;ft�f�lson��d containing �ny interesting

bath in the ashes.
-

-

Mr. Capper spent several weeks in-,the

Snyder, Okla. Mrs. B. Ogburn. Canal Zone and wrote this s!ory as helnspect-
ed the canal from one end to the other. The

boole Is well bound with a full -page 1I1us

tratlon on the fro.nt and back cover. All

the Interesting facts about ..this greatest of

the world's great engineering feats are told

In this newest Panama Canal book, .

By manufacturing this book ilurselves

and printing a very large edition we are

enabled to dlstrllmte these books, tree and

postpaid, among our readers on the follow

Ing offer: One book glven to all who send

25 cents to pay for One new, renewal or

extension subscription to Kansas Weekly
Capital. Two books given to all who send

60 cen ts to pay for a three years' subscrlp
t1\ln. Send in your own subscription or the
subscription of a friend and get all the Inter
esting facts about the great Panama Canal.
Address Kansas Weekly Capital 2U Capper
Bldg" Topeka. Kansas.

'

The fat and' lazy hen is usually the
one that gets too much corn with too

little effort.

A weekly coal oil bath for nest

and roosts will not give lice and

much of a chance to spread.

In making plans for that new poultry
house to be built this fall, investigate the

merits of cement as a floor material.

All indications point to high beef and

pork this winter. That being the case

we may' expect to see eggs soar too.

Don't sell off too many pullets,

It pays to let -the flock have plenty
of nourlshing food �in� the moult.

Moulting is quite a straln on a bird'.

vitali�y.
'

One of our poultry fQlks writes that

since he has followed the rule of dispos
ing of all stock on reaching the age of

2 years, he has had less troUble with dis:
ease.

Barners For Lice and Mites.

[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-These two drawings will

give you an idea of a scheme I have put
to use to keep mites off the roosts and

out of the nest boxes. I am not troubled

with mites now as they cannot get to

the hens. The roosts are laid on a frame

which rests on four short legs. The

Level and eIlslly movable,

legs are placed in tin cans and the cans

are 'kept partially filled with coal oil.

The nest box is also mounted on four

legs set in cans ,containing coal oil. The

box must not come in contact with the

wall at any'point. Thi§. arrangement is

especially good for sitting ..hens.

Of course these devices alone will not

keep thc mites down: Tirey are only
helps. I clean out the house thorough

i,

i
boxes
mites

We now have ready for distribution a series

. of 86,ot-the most gorgeous scenic post cards

�er' printed. These cards are made direct

_. ®� _photographs covering all the most Im

,R4l�tant potnts of. Interest In Colorado-Moun

.-tlj;Jns, Pea's, Lakes, Valleys, Mines, famouB

b,ulldlngs and places-practically every scenic

spot of greatest Interest Is Included In this

wonderfur series at post card views. The

cards are printed on finest stock in from

five "0 seven colors producing the most

beauttrul effect Imaginable. These cards

have an educational as well as artistic
. value as they provide true-to-Ilfe illustra

tions of the most-talked-of pornts throughout

this mountain wonderland. Get" complete

set for your allLulP or collection, another set
[Prize Letter.]

to mall to your'""'ffotep.ds-36 different views.' .... Edl'tor-Here' I'S a_whitew'ash that
, BA.RGAIN OFBii:lt. These cards would or-

.ur. -

dJnarlly retail at 2 tor 6 cents, and they are 'won't rub off. Take 10 pounds of fresh

worth it. too, We are wholesale distributors stone lime and pour hot water O'vel\ it

and just to get these beautiful cards intro- "

-

auced In all parts of the country we will for to slake. .Add 1 pound of salt and (l

a Ilmfted time send postpaid 12 all different little Portland cellli!nt, and stir it up
Colorado View C..rds; for only 10 C'ent8, or

-

11 T k' d l' d"t
•

36 all different for 26 cents. Send your order
we. 0 eep own Ice an ml es give

today-Stamps or coin. Address. the interior of the poultry house�od
COLO�ADO SELLING CO., coat of whitewash whenever needed. Be

uifuinuililiuliililinUIIUuiillllllllllllllllllDlilillliililluUiUi ���� t��e�:v:�c�l\l���;�: ��:��' ����

Out of reach of the mites.

Whitewash That Won't Rub -Off.

out the nests first to' kill the mites. Take

the boxes away from the buildings, dump
and set the nesting material on fire,
then turn the boxes over the fire for a

few minutes, and you are ready to white.
wash them. Mrs. M. B. Smith,

Champion, Neb.

Do Purebreds Pay on the Farm

BY W. A. LIPPINCOTT,

Poultryman, Kansas Agricultural College.

[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze,)

The agricultural colleges throughout
the country are advising farmers. to

,

raise purebred chick

ens. But there are

no records available

that will show on a

dollar and cents ba

sis that purebred
chickens are better

for the"general far
mer, The po'!!try
department at the
'Kansas Agricultural
college has under

taken an experiment
to show whether

W. A. Lippincott. purebreds will pay.

The principal objects 01 this experi
ment will be to find out what influence

a continuing use of purebred malea upon

mongrel females will be.
'

First; upon the uniformity of flock in

regard to size, type and color.

Second; upon the earliness of

turity. _

Third; upon fattening expenses,

Fourth; upon egg production with re

gard not only to the number of-eggs
laid but their size, shape and color.

Forty-eight mongrel pullets that are

representatives of the average bird of

mixed breeding found on Kansas farms

have been divided into four groups of

12 each. .The first group is mated with

a Barred Plymouth Rock cocl{erel, whose
dam laid 232 eggs, and whose grand dam
on its sire's side laid 209,

The second group is mated with a

White Orpington cockerel out of a hen

that was imported in January and "laid

180 eggs in the first 10 months she was

in this country.
The third group, is mated with a sin

gle comb White Leghorn cockerel out of

a hen that laid 252 eggs in her first lay
ing year.
The fourth group is mated with' a

mongrel cockerel.
Records .are to be kept of the food

consumed by each flock, the number of

eggs laid by each bird, the fertility of

,
the eggs, as well as their size, shape and

color-, The weight of the chicks at birth

and also at- the end of each succeeding
fourth week up until the pullets begin
to lay and the cockerels are fattened or

sold.
One-half of the cockerels, produced

will be crate-fattened as soon as their

size and the season will permit.
The second year the experiment will

be carried on with the offspring of the

pens in exactly the same manner that it

wa!J. the first ycar.
'

The pens in this second year will, of
course, be made up of birds that have

one-half of their blood from a purebred,
with the exception of the pen=mated
with the mongrel cockerel.
Thc third year the offspring will be

three-fourths pureblood, and the fourth

year .seven-elghtba pure and so on.

This experiment,will be carried on for

as many years as will be necessary to

obtain definite results.
Manhattan, Kan.

NewCrop'Seeds
AliaDa Write to�r f9.r samples
Timothy and speCla pnces. "Mis

souri Brand" seeds the
Bluegrass best obtainable.

MIsso1ll'l Seed Co.. BOll S, IIIIISU aty.Me.
-----....:..------

._-
----

ma- Alfalfa Seed �:!s��I:f!Ie��:
profit. Choice seeil e7.IiO-fancy tII.50 per bushel,

J. J. MERILLAT, ST. MARYS, KANSAS

WELL DRILLS
-

If you wish to get IntG
a good paying busi

ness, buy one of our

new Improved Drilling
Machines. Great money
maker. Write us to

day for our catalogue,
No. 60.

�B,GUSON MFG. ()O., WATEBI>OO, IOWA·"
.'

FREE"
This Famous SIw1ng Awl

,You can sew. old or Dewt

laat:ness, saddles, canva..

tents, rugs, carpets, quUts.
ahoea, grain bags and

many other thiDgs. YOII
can use any kind o.
thread in the Myen

, Awl, and it makes •

lock stitch same- a8 •

sewiDi{ machine. It ill

very Simple; ·a womaG

can use it ,as well as II

mao. It is one of tha
most practical d evice II

ever invented. They ara

put up with two needles:
one is straight and ono

curved. with a small Sl:rew

driver and wrencli combin

ed. Also a reell of waxecli
thread with each awl ready
for use, Tile t:f4t does no'

slww I'ull size. With needl•.

tile awl is 6� i". 10"1{. ilia
the My.r. ...mou. Loall
Stich •.wlng Awl. It is.
the only Sewing Awl made

I with a groove rUnning
the full' length of tho

needle, 80 as Dot to cut

the thread when sewing.'
and has what is known all

• diamond point. Ev�
teamster and farmer shoul"
own a Mi.ers Lock Stiteh

Sewing Aw, as there is us.

for one in almost everr house
hold. The Myers Awl IS nicel"

finished, the metal parts are nick

el plated, the needles and wrencli

are kept ill the hollow handle

w!Uch haS • acrew top.
who . will .eDd

to pay for a ODe-.

year!. .ub.crlptloD to' our
farm paper caD .e

lect oue of Myeril' Lock
S tit e h SewlDg A.wi ..
which we win .end b7

man, po.tage Itald, ail a free

premium. U.e Coupo� below.
,

MAIL AND B�EE%E,
Is tlie biggest and best farm journal' In tho

West with over 100,000 readers. Establlshe.

In 1873. Price, 1 yr., $1.00. The, best edited
tarm journal in America.
�.��

•.•.............••

���.�.

Pub. Man and Breeze, Topeka, X••

Dear Slrs:-Enclosed please tlnd $1,26.
Send me youI' pap-er regularly tor 1 year,

and pne of the famous Lock Stitch Sewlnc
,Awls tree and prepald.-

�

Name ..•

0,:
••

-

••••• :
••••• , .•w�!..!..," •••• , ..

�

"" .

P. O � ..J

County. ,
·State .
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Shorten the Distance
BY c, O.. BRAYTON, : -s-, ,

President Farmers' Equity Unlon�

Help in Your Dressmak�ng
"Every --Woman Her Own Dress

maker," is I[ fashion book which not

only illustrates all the new styles, but
gives plain and simple lessons and in
struction on how to make the garments
fit and hang like those made by the
sJ..:lled dressmaker. Patterns may be
had from the Pattern Department of'
Farmers Mail and Breeze for all the

designs illustrated. Retail pr;ce o( ·the
book -is 25 o!ents but we sent\ it free tc)

any reader who encloses two 2-cent

stamps to- partly pay postage and cost
. of mailing. Address, the !fail - and
Breeze Pattern Deparment. Topeka, Ka�.

A Help in p'ulling Nails
[Prize Suggestion.]

, Mr. Editor-One often needs a small
block to put under the hammer in' pull�

� =v.,
ing nails, spikes,

. etc. I have a spe-
cial . block for this

purpose. It is hardwood and has notches
eut ·in it, as shown, that it may be used
for nails of different lengths. The oth
er -end is rounded for a handle.

M. B. Sllerwood.
Brashear, Mo.

Kansas Wesleyan Business College In Great
Favor.

.

That young men and young women to the
.number ot more than 1.000 annually should
choose the Kansas Wesleyan Business (!Iol-
1ege ot Salina. Kan.. as the proper place
to obtain expert business training Is one
ot the most rem·arka1l1e. facts In the whole

history ot'''Kansas·· .. educational d'evelopment.
That a business college out In the heart of
'Kansas should earn such a reputation tor'
modern methods ot teaching as to cause.

such a heavy enrollment annually.-In. view
ot the fact that slmllar/ Institutions of the
larger cities strain every resource to' at

tract the young pepple of the' West-Is a

tribute to Prof. T. W- Roach and hl� large
faculty 'that should fo far towards satis

fying the "prlde ot any man or set of men.

Boys and girls flock to Kansan Wesleyan
Business College not only from 'itafisas but
from all the surrouildlng states' and are

late� heard from .In good positions with
banks. railroads. wholesale houses and mer-

.:
�
'{

"'

.....
"
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5C�OOLS ��D��p����E�

Expreolo.n and Dramatlo Art. Thoroughly Tuition Low. Board $2:50 a week. Mall)1 free

equipped, this department offers the' highest ad- .. adrantages, F.nter any time. 8�3 students las'

,anlage. to students In Oratory, Expression. Physical yenr. Write for free catalog. mentioning depart-

�Iure and allied sUIIJec!.!'.

_�.
� ment 1n which Interested. A�dress,

VETERINARY SCHOOL BUllnoo. One. two or four-year� Pres. Ernst C. Pihlblad.
_.

. ��Y'1":';tru�t\".::,. sli��c���{i�'a" op���l���:. ' • I •

_

---. ti�s for securing a thorougb business • Lindsborg•.Kansas
Kansas State education..

-

•.

.
. K,..eI.n!llf In AORICULTURi, ."OINK.RINO. HO•••CONO.IC••

Agricultural College, THE UISIS STATE AIRleILII.RAL COLLEIE
offers IndraottoD tD .CHOOL 0.. AORICULTURK-with three-year oou"'"'" In �.I.u"u.. •.....nloAno.

Hom_Koonomr•• MlmlUlng.tudenta on common,ocbool .tandlng. COLL.O. 0.. AORlcULTURK' AN"
••CHANIC AII'I'ii, with eoul'8H In ...Ioultu.. Knaln•••lna. Home....nomlo••nd V.t.rln.1Y ••dl.ln.,
ildmlttlng .ndent. on hlgb ochool staD{ll�; Fallterm opan. Bept.16, IUS. Send for one or botb of the followlq

f:r'��tII��:"':Mf�G'1s=""K:x�e�:l;'C:���;�:..1b&�c;����'D�C���c�

SCHOOLS' AND COLlEGES'

MA.NHATTAN, KANSAS

Ranked as one of the six best Vet

erinary schools in the United States

by the U. S. Dept. of Agricylture.

Send for catalogue. Address

cantlIe establishments of all kinds. P�of,
Roach has the enviable reputation of not
only making business experts out of hie
students· but of sending .forth from his
school m",nly. younl{ mcn and womanly
young women. It Is said that there Is not'

I.t is u-t to the farmer to shorten the a more suceeaatul achoou In these respects
Itl the United States. Which. In a measure

distance etween the farm and his maJi- at least. explains the wonderful success of

ket, between the farm
.

and the con- Profr T. -W. Roach.
.

sumer, and between the' farm and the Big Dear In T7P:wrltere.
f�ctory. We a.re 50 years behind �l!e " To accommodate the Increased attendance

times, when· It" comes to shortening already assured. the Chillicothe Business

routes' between the farm - and the near- College of Chillicothe. Mo.. purchased 31

., . G d
new typewriters August 12. These added

est sh1.ppmg point, ood roa s must to the present .equlpment IDJ'ke a total ot-

be built for the farmer's wagon. This· 116 machines. A partition between an- ad-

• It· h t th d' jOining room Is being removed ao. the new

JS the on y way 0 s or en e tstanea, typewriting department will extend the full

When. we can haul tWice the load in length of the building on the south and will

1i If th t• h- h t d th thus accommodii.te the Increased number of
a e nne, we ave 8 or ene e typewriters Conslderitbre Improvement-Is

distance, and helped both producer and alsQ being'made In the tour. big bulldJng�
. of the Institution. The walls are being re-

consumer.
.

decorated. the wood work refinished. a 'ttle

Good roads will help, and the Farm- floor lald,ln the front vestibule' and hall

ers' Equity Union is working. for -good of the main college bulldh}g and many

.
other Improvements are under way. The

rroads, hut there IS another place where college will present a most Inviting appear

we mlNli shotten the route; Producers ance to the more than a thousand students

are selling good fresh eggs for 14 cents who wlll attend the coming year.-H. W. G.

a dozen and consumers' are paying 30

cents. Milk, farmers are receiving only
one-fourth of consumers' price on the

average. Millions or bushels of luscious
, fruit will rot on the ground in 1913, as
in former years, simply because the
road between prodUCer and consumer is"
too long, and too expensive. We have
a wonderful shortage in cattle and

hogs, for v a great stock country -Iike

ours, because of the bad roads-between

producer and consumer. Is is not a dis

grace, that cattle and hogs must be

shipped into a country like America,
'from Australia, and Argentine? �
Qur meat products must nearly all

go over a road -owned and, controlled by
one of the meanest trusts in our coun

try. If the stock men and other farm
ers- were sure of Ii living' price for the

next. 20 years, the supply would
increase till it was ample, and prices
would be. so reasonable that consumers

eould afford to eat meat as often as
needed. ------. .-

The wheat growers are selling wheat
'below cost of productlon, and consum

ers are paying a good stiff price for
flour. We are sure the road can be
shortened here by co-operation.
'We are paying $45' for the material

and labor in a good self binder and $135
-to get it over the road .from the factory
to our farms. This. is a fair sample of
what We 'are doing on all farm mo.'

chinery;
.

. ..
We want evert-Union thai needs ap

ples to hold an apple rally September 6
and. get in yo�r. order.

. If you� Union ARKANSAS CITY' BUSINESS COLLEGE
cannot take a carload go in with a

Union near you, and ta.ke a car together.

�. J•.�ATERS,. President, BOl[ 2'1.

�eE_'Lawrence.�
weest and best Business. Oollel:9 in tbe West.

Capacity 1000 annually. Write for cataloe.

WANTED 500 YOUNG MEN and
Women to take a

______ montb's trial Free in our
school Write for catalog.

CENTRAL KANSAS BUSINESS COLLEGE.
AbUene. Kansas.

Free Tick-et to (Jhlllicoth�. Mo.. to
visit JAOKSON UNI

. VERSITY OF BUSI·
NESS. Fln ..t qua!ten; free nll!.bt I.hool; pOlitlonl.ear
anteedd dancln'� haU and -dancIng teacber. Board'.n.40.
:��t"a�l,:,o��l1:�a:'::' p=.�':l�f.o�..�

A.ak for K. C. B. C. catalogue. In'estigate
Uae ecbooI, Ita faculty, Its methods. Ita epeclal 1n
ducement. to ambitious young men and women. C.
T. Smltb, Principal. Y. W. C. .6. Bldg.. 10t8
KeOte St.. Kana... City. Mo.

BE A $3000 MAN
-----

I,. yo_If, In a .....montha Co e&rn up Co tB,OOO or
meN per year by our y .lid I!racitleal method
of teaching Stenography BOokkeepl"g. AcoounUng,
AudIUng.l'enmanlblp, 'nlegraphl",Wlrel•• Teleg
..ph". Banllflng M"cb.ndfolngltRallroad!.�� Acl-

=:��� �:Pte t�;eio;��..°F.!::c:i:.i�:un�
.....Waleyaa .IIIID_ CoIlete. SaIIIUI••aD.

:CIlIERClll
��WI<U'�' COLLEGE
tOth &: Oak Sts. KANSAS CITY MO.
.1thY.ar. 'Ioo.oooco\lege BaUdlul hal 15 ROOml,
iDcludlnl Anditorlum and Fre. G,mnallum.
SHoaTH••D, TYPII:WaITI.a, Boolt-JtIl:II:PI.a. TII:LIt
.UPBY A.D S.aLI.H. .DAY Ik N IaH 'I' SCHOOLS.
Write &oocIa, lor FREE Cltalolu. It B II

�EARNIN6 EXPENSES·
Places' found for students ·to

work for board and rOom.

Many of our young men and
women are doing this. .

We have found such places tor
all who wanted them during the

past year.

Dougherty's Business College,_
116 to 120 West 8th Avenue,

- Topeka. :Kansas. .

Col..... -Aoademy and Normal. Not a single
raUuie 1n elgbt years at the state ·examlnatlons. Is
our unequalecl, record for tborou8hoess. Small'
claases-a1I' 'experlenced and ·suecessful teacber for
ver,

-

11 puplls-accpunt .for our unusual silcc�s.�
MUllo. Facul� of' 22 specialists. Thorough

courses 1n Plano. Voice, V,lolln.. Organ. ·Cello.-.
Theoey. Cornet, Clarinet. Publlc Scbool Music. Free

�::..rg:o�:'::"��c���e:�i:.s��r� Orchestra.

_/ '-

ROC-KINGHAM
PRIVATl. BOARDING SCHOOL

For Boys and Girls
Private tutoring In all branches. Write tor full
Information. Eftle Holbrook Stuttle. Prln.

2724 Independence Ave.. Kansa� CIty. �o.

18th and.Oak; 'mansas' Clty's Larges.t Busi
ness School. New SchOlarship Plan. Free

Employment Bureau. Write for free catalog.

st. Joseph
Veterinary CoUege
Oolll!Jle entirely re·oreanized. ReeoKnized by
the U. S. Dept. of 4lIrloulture. Modern tlquip.
ned laboratories. Three year lIl'aded course.
Write for free catalog. Dr. F.W. caIdwell. Dean,
SSRI Sooth Seventh Street, 8t. Joseph. MOo

Phillips Telegraph College
�e Only Telegraph School lu Oklahoma •

BAILBOADS TAKE OUB GRADUATES.
Main line wire In schoolroom-Teachers

of from eight to twenty-five years' expe
rience-We can't supply the demand for
telegraphers-Great opportunity to make
good' money. Write today. Enid. Okla.

� \ Special Suminer Rat.
, ') NOW 1","It"nCT. Qualify for

repairman. chaffear or demon·
. strator. Write for tree cataloe.

LINCOLN AUTO SCHOOL-
2a80 "0" St., Llnooln, Neb.

MILLER- BUSINESS COLLEGE
BUITS BLDG.. WICHITA, HAN.

It Is Ir_Our Blue Book. It will In"

spire you. Fill out coupon and send

today.
Name•••..••.•.•.•••••.•.••..•.•.. , ..•.•

Postoftlce .

State.- : .

More positions at good .at.rlee than we can All.

for a>..

Catalog.
Term, lillgm."

September 2a.

Palntlnl. Thorough Instruction Is given throl1lh
tho media of oU, water colors. ehareoal, crayon.

.peneU. _ pen. India Ink and sepia.
'. .

'

. Dom.llio 8OIenc�. Titls department' illS' a build
Ing of Its own. The equipment Is new ai'ild' 'modern.
Long and' short coUrses:'

. i '

•. , r " �,

Plano Tuning. Practical Instruction' by "an u:

pert 1n luning. toning, ,olclng. regulating and
re",alrlng.

I want to talk to you either

personally or by -letter, I
want to tell you some rock
bottom facts about Business

Training and Business Schools

800K
:_ and about this school in
particular. I want to tell you

just what I can do for you - arid just
wha� a Bansomerlan Diploma means to

you. I want to tell you just how you
can secure an. Expert Business 'Training
at .this school, no matter what 'your
financial condition is and no matter

where yoU: live. How I assist' students
to positions outside of school hours to
cover the expense of board and rQom,·
anJi how, when graduated, I assist them
to good paying positions. Wl'ite me to
day; Tell me your hopes and ambitions,
your age, and just what branch of Busi
ness Training you are especially inter
ested in. My Big Free Illustrated Cata
log is brim full of facts and information

you should know. In writing for the in
formation mentioned and Free Catalog
you are obligated in no way. Both are

.

worth dollars to you. Get them now..·
Send today. C. W. RANSOM, Pres.

R8D§omerian Business School
886 Minor Bldg.. KANSAS CITY. Me. .

BE A VVINNER
Secure a real, Expert Business fiainlhg,
from .Thorough, Competent,11Expert
Business Teachers. Learn Stenography
Bookkeeping. Penmanship. Auditing.Ac-

.

counting.Banking.FarmAccounting.Me ....
chandising and General Business. Living
expenses reasonable. No solicitors. Big
Dlustrated C��al.?��EL��nN� ��.I�enL
GEM CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE'
LOok Bolt 144,QUINCY. ILLINOIS.

Not Short. Cheap or Easy
We have never enrolled n student because

our courses were shorter. cheaper. or Cllsler
thnn those' of some competitor. 'Ve are mor!!
Interested in your future succeS8_ than In

your present tultion. becnuse unusually suc

cessful .tudents .end us dl_tly and Indirect·
ly many more dollars thon they poy us for
tuition.
The progress of cur grndu"te. has been 80

aat1sfac�1'l' that Ihelr relatives and friends
have 1n tum entrusted their commercial traln-'

lug to us: then. too. bU81�Sll men observing

��r.t1�::kan<>J f���nd�tue1-'l�t.·hl':,"S�It��f:n. th��
fast. bave w. grown dutlng the pnst twelve
years that we now )Jave the largest business
collell� 1n Kane.s. Oklahoma and Colorado.
Our large attenl1ance ennbles us to employ

the .very best teachers; otfer advanced wo.t.
and maintain costly eqUipment, 80 that OUt

Irl'aduates. make good, from the first. If y'oa
are looking for such a rellahle school that can
do 80 much

-

for its graduates, write us

Tight now. Address.

,
SeeretJry Bllllt, ·W. 8.-c.. WIchIta, Ku.

.
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No county in the state offers better
.

opportunitiea for ulfalfa growing than

Johnson offers. The wonder of it is that

there are not more alfalfa growers. With

a soil that is .unsurpasssd for forage
growing, and ideal market conditmnj, for

of turning under a splendid crop of hay.
both hay and stock, one would expect

In the falI of 1910 wheat was sown. on
to find alfalfa on every farm. The main

this field at the' rate of 1% bushels an stumbling block seems to be the getting

acre. The variety wits what is known of a �?od stand. But this difficulty is

as Fultz wheat'
magnified, say those farmers who are

Everyone kn�ws that 1911 ;vas a poor1ucceeding with the crop. Alfalfa. has

wheat year. But the wheat on this clover done well for the Oggs, f?r Fred Lorlmer

field made 39 bushels an acre. Just who farms the M. G. Miller place, for

across the fence a neighbor with the J. W. Breyiogle, and.many: other J�hns�n
same kind of soil raised -16 bushels -an coun�� f.llr�ers.. With SOlI and elima.tlc

acre. In the fall of 1911 the field was ?OndltlOns identical throughout, why may

agadn sown to wheat which in 1912 reo
It not do as well for any others?

turned a crop of 35 bushels an acre. Among the most successful of Johnson

• But here is the unusual part of this county's alfalfa growers is J. W. Brey

story: After the 1912 harvest this field fogle. He has made. alfalfa seeding a

was left untouched and before frost a careful study and seldom fails to get a

fine stand of Red clover-had reappeared stand. .And once he has a stand he holds

on it. Where did it come from? Mr. onto it as long as the crops war.rant it.

On. one field seeded 15 yellirs ago he is

still cutting three and four good crops a

year. For 13 years this alfalfa field

has had no cultivation whatever. On

another farm occupied by a tenant, a

patch of eight acres on a ridge was seed

ed 12 years ago.....The seed was put in

j:ight down to' where the rock cropped
out. This land is rented at $5 an acre.

The tenant sold alfalfa last year. off this

8-acre patch. to the amount of $262.50.
Mr. B!eyfogle says the alfalfa on his

farms returns $2 for each $1 returned by
other cops. His yield year in and year
out averages 3% tons an acre.

On the Ureyfogle farms, ground intend

ed for aJt'ilfa is plowed early and thor

oughly. It is worked with a disk or

harrow whenever weeds show. In this

way a fine but compact seedbed is ob

tained by seeding time the latter part of

August or first of September. But the

seeding is not done by the calendar so

much as by moisture conditions in the

soil. A moist seedbed is an absolute nee

essity. Young alfalfa plants are very
tender arid very. particular about soil con
ditions. They need moisture to germin
ate the seed as well as to keep the

plants growing afterward. Here is where

moisture stored in early plowed ground
gets in its work. In nine years out of

ten this moisture is of tremendous im

- portance, Mr. Breyfogle's main object is
to get a good growth before frost so as

to· have the plants more resistant to.

winter killing.
'

·a Stand of Alfalfi\
Some Methods ..of Johnson County Growers

BY A. G. IUT'l'ELL

\

W. F. Ogg, who farms several hundred

acres of land in Johnson county has a

brand new scheme of getting a stand of

alfalfa. At least the scheme wiII be new

to most Mail and Breeze folks. Opinions
of Johnson county growefs seem to be

divided as to the cause of poor alfalfa

stands following seeding. Some growers

believe all depends on the condition of

the seedbed and seasonable seeding. Oth
ers like Mr. Ogg, think the presence or

absence in the soil of certain bacteria,
haa a good deal to do with it. Both

are right to a certain degree.
Mr. bgg finds' that he gets his best

stand b-f: alfalfa by putting it .in after

Red clover. His plan is to put in a crop

of Wheat, then seed clover on it the fol-

Iowing spring, harrowing the seed in. The

elover is left untouched until July of the

second year when it is plowed under.

The seedbed is put into fine tilth and

the latter part of August or first of

'September the n lf'a lfa is seeded. What

ever else the plowed under clover may

do for the young alfalfa, :Mr. Ogg believes

. it corrects the condition in the soil that

kecpsLhe plants. from making a thrifty
growth right from the start. In other

words the clover inoculates the soil for

the alfalfa. In case of a severe- winter

the thrifty growth lessens the danger
from winter killing.

A Stand of Clov�r That Came Back.

Incidentally Mr. 0gg had an unusual

experience with a 40-acre field of Red

clover seeded in the spring of Ifl lf). The

clover made a heavy growth as did all

...
ether vegetation that season. In July
he turned. this clover under 9 inches deep
but not without vigorous protest from

his neighbors, And' at that time it did

look like a quest.lonabls move to "spoil"
80 fine a stand-of clover to say nothing

.::A Man and the Hoe

.t A man had long been hunting
.

for a hoe, with just the right
-

hang to the handle. At last he

hit upon it by accident .in a

store-a hoe that ,would bite the
. dirt without using every ounce of

muscle he had to pull it.
Surely, he thought, It man with

a product so perfcct has faith

enough in it to publish its merit�

far and wide. vVhy haven't I

heard of it before? But the fact

was, he found, it had never been

advertised. ..With It tool that

would have ·h�jm It joy to every

garden worker who got hold of it,
: the maker had bcen It dog in the

manger, and kept mum. So each

of the hundreds who wanted such

a hoe, instead of being grateful,
rightly owes him a grudge.

__
Thl" Is a 200-toll altalt'll stack on the Itl. G. ItTlUel' plnee Deal' Olathe, A tele

PlaODe 1",1", 43 le..t Ion ..... W"'I used' In moklDg the atat'kel'. It reat. on a "ectloa

ei CYI• ...,"'H bridge thnl...1' 2 fc.·t sq""l'e. A steer collar .crewet1' to the top

hold .. the lift ..... 01 tile Ilole 1u place.

"1
I

Ogg believes the seed in the crop of

clover turned under in 1910 'vas down'

too deep to germinate. But in the Slum

mer of 1911 when the field was again
plowed deep the seed was brought back

to the surface where it germinated and

grew along slowly until the wheat was

taken off.
This field now has a fine stand of clov

er on it. The first cutting this spring
made 1% tons to the acre. The growth
of clover now on the field will be cut

for seed which ·Mr.. Ogg estimates will

make 2 bushels to the acre. With a

good growth next season the clover may

be turned under about midsummer and

alfalfa put in.

August 23, 1913.

THE BEST/SUMMER
FARM INVESTMENT
When dairyproduction is larg
est waste'is greatest and qual
ity poorestwithout a separator.
The De Laval Septrator Co
NowYork Chic..o SIUI.FrlUlciaCC:

It gets all the creain.
THE CONTINENTAL CREAMERY CO .• ,

'l'opelr.t.. x.....
Oklaham.- Cit)'. Okla.

Gaaranteed Holdel

Away With Lel·Strap
aacI SpriDI Trusses

80 far as we know, our guaranteed
rupture holder is the only thing of

any kind for rupture that you can get
on 60 days trial-the only thing we

know of aood enough to sta"Pd such a long and t orougb test.

The sensation of the
It'stbefamousClutheAutomaticl\1asl!lagtngTruBs_madc on

century. Ba eked by
an absolutelr; new prlnch,re-bRB 18 patented features. setr-

Weber's 80 year's repu- re�!���n� ando:�rl::l. 't!��r�bnetc::n�rbofa !�ea;lt'It�:�t.!:
tatlon. New Model. 36Horse-Power. Lightest, Including when you are workln�. taking a bath, etc. H..

Btrongest, most efficient Tractor made. A com- cured In eaBe.after eaae that seemed hopeless,

plete power plant.
Write I.r Freo Book 01 Advlco�Cloth-bound. 1M pages.

.

SAVE $1,000.00
Explain. the dangers of operation. Show'Just what'. wrongwlth elastic and spring trusses, and why rugstoree shoulc1

Awonderful price revolution. Tractor wID·PIll' E���!: :.:��o:g�i��::��:�o���J� f��gt�r��do���{���
for I taelf the first season. FREE TRIAL Full truBBe. are sold ,under false and misleading name•• Tells all

factory lrUarantee. Write quick for ilIuBtrated
about the care and attention we give you. Endorsements

book nd - rI If
from over 6000 people, including physicians. Write todaa

&'!....�ICANP GC8ASoerEN•GINE CO
-e-flnd out how you ean prove every word we .ay by maklDI

� ••
a 80 day test without risking 8 penny.

...... ClI7. Mo. I lex
545-c1utJae Co•• 125 E. 23rd St .• New YorkCib

Dept. 201

Save $SO to $300
r:yes sir, you can positively save thatmuch or more
by buying your gasoline enginesdirectfrom tlze manufacturer.
I am out to triple my gasoline engine business .andl'm goingto
do It because I ammaking three engineswhere I formerly

made one and

I'mmaking prices that are Sidling them like wild-fire. Before I started rnannfaeturinr
_llll�.

u.aed ..
IUuothemdlriCtto)'oulannen.deaJera uaed to_set 12'25 to 1300 tor

,B. P. D_ that "'"" far Interior In qgaUt7 to tho tamoUB 6 H. P. J40delwbicb 1 put on the

_eta theUIIh_ of prloo of -!l.,1U1.60. J DOt!
.

I t50

Now I Alii Milking a Stin Bigger Cut f�tmy i:m"c\�:r"d'.rI'il'··.,::,.rr."'d

4��m::J:r.:o:N=��or:C��:r:::j::t���A:tat �t-'lhe'!:Y:�=
anf.:tll: ,0d4.. onlv.

Writeme to_ for,m�b�e_ine efttalO8' anr'.=laI1918 alr_

ALLOWAY
'EN'GINES

I can ship you allY size from I%: H. P. to 15 H. P.
either stationary or mounted on hand or horse portable trucka

or equippedwith wood<S'awingoutfit, Over30,OOO In actual use todq .

i'D all sections of the country and 31 foreign countries. and all sold oil

a positive 30 day Free Tt'lal Privilege backed by a $25,000 legal bond

and a 5 year \"(arrant:Y: on materials. .

Free Senice Department: �;;,��[,.p�.�fte"llg���
how-to install and UBe your eDi{iDe and equlpmont to the best possi-,
hie advanta· e. This .service 18 free to users of Gallowa engines.

My'Big Engine Catalog tells all 'about the comP.jllte Galloway line.
-mybig Pumping Eni[tneCatalogshows

3!�i��n�'P���},n:p��i�lurnrJ�'fr�.giile: j���f���e:�� r:;Ci.%. :��do::.ltj;�td:3d:�:B:cata108

Wm. ·Galloway, Pres., WM. GAllOWAY CO�; tIS GallowaY Sta., Waterloo, lowl

Jr: cafl ahip .anus dau orcU·r '(. received gi��;�g= ..��::!:���uChicaQo. Bansa8
GUll. Council BltUT...
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in constructing the concrete sptllway, pie orchards near Hutchinson, and the

mixed in the proportion of
\
one to four; owners. of most of these are sinking

(Continqed' from Page 8:) the filler being crushed roclLand sand. 'Wells. W. H. Underwood, who.. owns

greq.t thi�� year., but· the price, of course, Old rods and chicken wire taken from a several hundred acres of commercial ap-

was not so high.
refuse pile were used for reinforccment. pIe orchards; has 12 wells. The power

The state has gone into the pumping J. L. Martin has four wells, and uses to raise this water is furnished by four

extensively, o,iso on the farm (,f the them mostly for' orchard irrigation. Hll 10-horsepower gasoline engines, m,O!lrit.

Kansas Industrial Reformatory, ,near
has a 12,_foot lift, and the wells are la ed .on trucks so they may be moved

Hutchinson. This, farm is an important, little more than 4<1. feet deep; the top reacUly from place to place. �

factor in lowering the cost of this insbi•. 24 feet consisting of 24-inch casing and G. p. Curtis, who owns a truck farm

.tution to the state, for a great deal of the remainder being l2-inch. The cost just west of Hutchinson, has used the

the food eaten by the Inmates is grown
of the wells was- $50 each, and the 6· underflow for many years. He used to

on it. The 'results were not always good horsepower engine. that pulls the pump be an extensive wheat grower, but since

before irrigation was taken up. how. cost $300. It is mounted on trucks; and he has taken up truck farming he -has

ever" for in many seasons the drouth can be moved readily from well to well reduced his acreage, until he now tills.

seriously reduced the yields. Now the and to where it may be used for other only eight acres, 'all of which is carefully

reformatory is almost independent of work: The centrifugal pump, which has irrigated. His onions averaged 125

the rain, for a large pumping plant has a ,a.. inch discharge pipe, cost-$70; and it bushels an acre this year, and it was not

been installed. This plant differs from throws about 350 gallons a. minute. This an especially good year for this esop, 0.8

most of the other plants in that section. engine bums g'gallons of gasoline' a 12,- it has been too hot. These onions were

It was designed by 'David A. Crockett, hour day. --, sold for $1.71 a bushel. Other crops did Or,lnl, Sl5 to S30. Hlchllt arid.
of the mechanical department of the reo The members of the Hutchinson Coni· as well, and some did better. .

_
,

.

I Cl b th
.

t' th
- Estey.Mason'"Hamlin, Stor:v '" Clark.Klmball- . f

formatory. ,merCia u are en usias lC over c O. Oottall8 '" 00., SJ!aMly USed:i' Jlke new. Write

The outfit consists of an 8-inch een- results obtained by pumping. The club
.

The silo and separator are first,cousins today., Jenkin. Son. IIIn. CLCo� Ran....

trifugal pump, 'with a IO-inch discharge has conducted' a demonstration farm, when it comes to profit �akin_g. CIQ. 1110. Reference.an:v bank In IIIIIIII Ol�

pipe. The pump is attached directly to this year, at"fhe edge of the city, to

the casing of the well; it does not have show what could be done WIth truck

a large casing with the smaller pump growing. under irrigation.. The assist·

pipe as do most of the wells of that ance of tf!..e department of horticulture

section. ·The, casing pipe has 2,300 one. of the Kansas Agricultural College was

eighth perforaticns 'in the section that obtained, and some good results are reo

extends into the water gravel. The. well corded. For example, 1 acre produced

is 28 feet deep. The pipe costs 79 cents 5% tons of cabbage, .which was sold for

a foot, and as the expcnse of driving is $50 a ton, or $262. And after the cab

slight the cost' of a well of this kind is bage was harvested, the land was plant
less than for tn" larger type. ed to beans, so it will produce two crops.

A concrete spillway is placed over the "The Arkansas valley .should become

pump, and the discharge pipe runs di- a great center for_intensive farming,"

rectly upward and discharges into if! said F. W. �ryler, secretary of the

without a curve; and this is a desirable Hutchinson Commercial Club. "There

feature for a curve tends to produce ought to be 8 great increase in the

friction. From the spillway the water amount of vegetables grown in Kansas

runs into the main ditch, which rl!.nR on anyway. .

Do you realize that we are

high -land, and smaller laterals lead off not producing in this Ii'tate half the
.

from this .to all parts of _the irriguted- amount of vegetables consumed here!

section.
-

More than 9 million dollars was paid
The pow-(lr to run the pump is fur- for vegetables in this state, last year,

Dished by a 25-horsepower gasoline trac- and we produced truck crops to the

tor, which uses solar oil for fuel. This value of only $4,2B2,869. In other

engine is also used a great deal for other words, Kansas people paid to the farm

work on the farm. The pump discharges ers of other states $5,157,782 .
for vege-

2,000 gallons of water a minute, and tables. These lire official reports, taken

with this load the engine' will use one- from the figures furnished by the town

ninth of a gallon of solar oil a borse- ship assessors. All this
- food, and a

power an hour. The cost of this oil is 'great deal more, shipped in from other

6.4 cents a gallon, in quantities. states, might easily have been grown

Fourteen acres of alfalfa, 20 acres of in this county. Just 285 cars of \'ege

Irish potatoes, 6 acres of sweet pota- tables and fruits .were shipped into

toes and 12 acres of garden truck were Hutchinson last year for distribution

Irrigated this year. It is planned to here and in. the surrounding towns, .-\

increase this acreage next. ycar; at l�ast large part of this could have been grown

100 acres will be irrigated in the future. in these bottoms.

TW6hundren 4cks of cementwere used There �re several.large commercial ap-

.August 2:l, 19.13.

The Under Flo;'

'rbe HlItchtul!ion Oommerclal Olnb's dl.'monl!ltratfon farm.

.
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'Why "DaMe Ag�sl � Elements?
Let us send you facts abo�. South_Georgia's RICH FARM LANDS.

A ten·months' growing season, ample rainfall anel even temperatures,
.Lands for cotton, corn, grasse�, alfalfa, fnilt and melons, mnging in

price from $7.00 per acre upward. Winters 80 mild that certain crops grow

the year 'round.
Cattle graze on the natural grasses the twelvemonth. The average

fiemperature for January is 48 degrees, July 82 degrees.
-

Wit� good transportatioil' facilities in easy rea-oh of all the large msr

kets. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture states that br reason of the very produe
tive soils and ideal climatic eondltlone the section is "especially favorable

to agriculture" and further says, "Taking the year as a whole, there is

perhaps' no more pleasant climate anywhere in the country."

,

The following statements made by Homeseekers from Ohio, Minnesnta \

and Pennsylvania, who, a few years ago, came to -Crisp County-in the

heart of South' Georgia's fertile area-illustrate the possibilities:
"1 came ,to Cordele in 1897 with $25, a wife and six children. I bought

ten head of- cattle on credit. My dairy business alone now pays me' $6,000
a year. I have 35 acres near the city limits for which I am refusing $300

an acre. I hardly think it is worth while to mak,e any comment further tho

to state these facts."

"1; came to Cordele in: 1900 because I found" that the lands here were

more productive and -: easily cultivated than thQse of ·Minnesota. I bought

eight hundred acres and have since added two hundred acres.more. The

property cost me' about $6.35 an acre and is easily worth' now $40 an

acre. Last year I had 300 aores in cultivation, and raised 100 bales of. cot

ton, 1000 bushels of corn, 600 bushels of oats; besides other thiBgs raised

on the farm. I have probably more here in ten years than I would in

twenty-three in Minndi1ta."

"I came to this County five years ago and bought a small fann of

sixty acres for $'20 per acre. I consider it now worth $500 per acre with

the improvements I have put on it. I can make more money here farming
than I could in Pennsylvania..Lands are cheaper here and more productive feir

all kinds of -erops, On twenty·four acres of land I raised sixteen bales of

cotton, one hundred and sixty bushels of corn and other less important crops
in abundance. Farming here is easy and inexpensive, and a good remunera

tion for labor. expended may be safely expected from the yield of the lana.

This is a very desirable country for immigrants and I can recommend it to

those seeking. homes where not only a good living can be made but fortunes

may be accumulated." \

South Georgia offers every opportunity for more good farmers, and I

shall be glad to answer your inquiries and send you attractive and carefully

prepared. information.

J. A. PRIDE, Generallndostrial Agent,
SEABOARD AIR UNE RAILWAY,

Sult� No. 400 Norlolk, Va.

ALFA'LFASEED
FOa. FALL SOWING. From local-

, Ity where It grows best and most

abundantly. Our seed won the gold
medal at the St. LouisWorld'. ]!'alr In

competition with the world. All our seed Is aatlve grown, plump and vigorous. Write us

today tor prices and tree samples. AddressMcBETH " DALLAS, Garden City, �l!!I8o

State Fai'r, Tuaka:
September Ilth to .12�h, 1913
Mammoth Live Stock and Agriealtural EVERY NIGBT-PAIN'S MAMMOTH SPEC-

Exlu'bits. TACLE, "Old Mexico-184'l."

New fire - Prool Concrete Buildings lor The stoMaing and capture 01 Fortress

Stock and Exhibits. a..,."ultepee. The awful and awe-inspiring

Four Grlllid Band Concerts Dally. spetlacle 01 ML PopocatapeU in volcanic
--, erupUOIl. Sceulc elects 350 leet long, 200

New and Up-to-Date Free Acts. perlormers, followed by the greatest fire-

Patterson's Shows OD the Midway. works display ever seen In Kansas.

FIve Days' Racing with Free Acts u4 The fair at Topeka Is In�(.c1ass with the

Band Concerts-FIve Days. big State Fairs 01 the Western country.

Aeroplane nights. Every day a big one.

SPECIAL SERVICE ON ALL RAILROADS

T. A. Borman. Prealdeut.

$40,000 -IN
H. L. Cook, Secretar:v.

PREMIUMS AND SPEED!
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IJIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
It Dealers whose ads appear

In this paperare
thorouohly'reUableand bargains

wortbyol conslderaUoD.

- t

Special N'ottce.

COLOaADO

320· ACRES FranKlin. Co., Kansas. 1· mile·

town, new house and' barn, good location. UO'

a', Ai, E. Clark & Son, :eomon&; Kan,

W.ILL· SELL y'ou eastern Colo. alfalfa

farms, Irrigated $65 to $150; non-Irrigated'

$5 to $36. Trades considered.
-

Demaray &, Paschall, Holly,_COlo.

READ AND INVESTIGATE.

Altalta lands In the sh'alJo,w w·aler district;

of' Color.ado from $15 to t25 per acre. Crops'

fine. Rlcil:ardson & Hamilton, A:gate, Colo.

WRITE G. W. Whited, Goodman, Mlssoud,
(�O A. Improved ranch, $(0 acre; well

for prices on trult a:nd berry farms. watered. Glen Riley, Waverly, Kan.

FOR 'SALE: Choice Imp. tarm. close to

school, church, phone. R. F. D. On creek,

Terms, *" cash, baL 60/.. :1. H. King, Cawker

:Clty, Kan.

160 ACRES, 'good Stevens' county land, "

'mt, trom R'. R. Sma'lI house. 90 acres 1m

cultl.va.tlon. PrJce $1,2S0. Write for. other

C.LARK CO ..
KAN. SOO a. 7. ml: south' at

:bargalns. John' A. Firmin, Hugoton; Kan.

Bloom" 1'21 Of. Minneola;, 400 broken and,

:IIlanted 1913. About 200 'hay and grazing:
RANCH 1,704'0 acres deeded ; 2\800 acres'

'mel<haust1tile springs; tenced;'
$'15,000: 'l'emn8•. cheap lease fenced with. deeded. Deeded

O.w,ner. Robt .. C. Mayse, Ashland, Kan. land all smooth, lilghry Improved,. 4 miles

_____________________
·town, well and' spring. Price' $'15 a. Want

good smaller farm east. Buxton, Utica. Ks.

C:A:r,)" on tarmer's a:gent tor rand' barga:lns.
160' A. 3' mt. ou·I1:· elega:nt' Impr;

No, wasta,

Spring and well water. -Descriptions given. Price $S,OOO. Terms, clear. SO a. 5 mt, out"

'llerma. lIlol .. G. W. Mitchell, Anderson, Mo. good Impr., no waste. Price ",300. Terms.

________
,

,iNo-tr.ades. John A. Decker,Valley
Falls, Kan.

BARGAJlN: S'O a, Imp. ( miles, out. $3,800.

Send for land list. F. C.
LIBBY, Blue Mound,

Wnn Co., Kansas. J. L. Wilson, ,Salesman.

,

I HAVE the fInest grain, stock, and al

Ifalfa tarms In Sumner -iiO'UnbY, from $'45 and'

'up" per acre; Well Improved. Good, water.

'FruJt and' vegetables.
Write me what YOUI

:want. Informllitlon, tree. I, also make ex-·

.
. changes. Write

lLFI"rl' EARMS: Wrlttoh· for lIstthof bfal'tll!l Iland H. H. Stew.allt, Welllngton, Kan.

LrR , ranc es near e est co e� i'
_

ClnLE RANCHES ¥!'If. Jro�:F!i��'mporla,�,

ARK. land. 4H a. sandy loam adjOining

tow,n. ot Washington; larg_e house, 4 tenant

houses; tine timber, plenty water, SO a. Ber

muda grass. $2& a. Terms. Write tal' list.

Horton &, Co., Hope, .A,rk.

FOR SALE.

Flour mill, 60 bbls. Botli water and gas

power: Plenty ot wheat at home.
Must be

sold' In. a short time.
. OSCAR SCHMITZ, Alma, Kansas.

FINE FABM 1M CIIASE CO" KAN.

360 a, 2 mt., R. R.. 175 a. bottom, land, 40 a;

In alfalfa, IS5, a. grazln'g land. Fa:lr Imp.,.

No better land In Kan. than t'hls, bottom

land. Running stream, abundance timber.

$20,,000 .. Very liberal terms on $1.2,000.

J� E. B<;l.COOK,
Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

Sedgwick Counl'! Farm
Baroalns:

290 a. flDs·t bottom l';'rm, t'he altaT'tao kind,

f60 per a. Terms. Yair Impnovements, One

mile good town. 14'5 a. farm, 71 room -house,

I!' banna, best ot land, $S;5'00. Tenms' to' suit.

4'0 a. ranm; 6 roonr house, good barn, be.st
bottom land, $5,000.0'0: SO- a. tarm t·lxed for

Jiogs.. 6; noom house, borse barn, cow bal'1l

·and hog barn. Large new sil'o ,all best ot

land near Wichita. $7,200.00. Terms to suit.

-D. E� OSBURN

2271 Eo 1lI0ugias A!II'e.. Wichita, Kan,

srECfJ\1l S1l0CK fARM BARGA)'N

T.he hot dry w'eather has come and' gone,

leav,lng us In as good or better condition

than the best, which Is evidence that Cottey

€0. Is the best place to buy a good cheap

tarm.,
320 a. fine land, 3'h mi. ot town, 7 room

liouse, small barn; good orchard; fine lo

cation. plenty of good wa.ter; good surround

Ing country; 1,000 a. In cult., bal. good grass,

but can be plowed. The prrce Is right. Will

divide and sell 160 a. or 200 a. Good terms.

Write for description.

w. B� talhrom, Waverly, Kans·.
,,r

Administrator's Sale
An Ideal creek bottom stock farm. 320

,acres; 100 acres best bottom
land in cultiva

totan-,'- has been rotated with alfalfa. One 9

Doom house, one 6 rOOln tenant house. 800

J:ods hog fence. SO acnes; 5 room hOlIse, 40

acres in cultivation, bal. pasture. Box 23,

Route No. 3, Burlinga�e. I{an.

HotWeather Price's

1
•

-

ALFALFA AND WHEAT IANDS

I a:t $20 up. Grass land;' $10 up. €�op. are

Igood: pr.loes· are rapidly
advanolng-N0;W;'SI

1
the· time to' buy. List foee. A: tel' I!xohans•• ,

oonsl'dered-they must be gilt edge. NEW, snappy exchs. Write stating wants.

__

P_I_C_K_E_N_S_&_D_E_N_S_L_O_w_,_M_e_a_d_e_,_K_a_n.-._,
,C; H. Karges, Box 2'42, Bennington, Kan.-

I\fUST SELL .AT ONCE. )
160 acres, 2 mi. Ransom, 120 8.'. In cult."

,ba:l. fenced pasture: all good soil, no rock,

good well and wmdmtltj. tlve room rrame

house, almost new frame barn with loft,

chicken, houses, etc. Mor.tgage $1,800.00.

,Price $2,400. V. E. WEST, Ransom,-Xan.

, STOCK' FARM; 52'0 a., 2'0'0 a, In cult., 20.

a. aitalfa."some
creek bottom, fair. set of

Im

provements. 3 mi. from town. Price "4'0 per

.... In Ma:rshall co., Kan. 0nly· 2.0 days to

sell. Er.alle.Bros. Realty Co.,Bremen, Kan.

110 A. uplarrd, 50' acres meadow, 30 acres

In cultlv.ation, In eastern Kansas. Barn

32x40, $SOO montgage, 60/", Price $.4,0. per

a:cre. Will' trade eqll1ty for good cattle.

BOl< 325, lola, Kansas.

.

FARMS FOB TIlE, POOR.

Imp. E. Kan,� Neb.• and Mo., EASY PAY-·

'M'ENTS, or exch. Also Topeka homes. Kaw'

lV:alley Exchange, 104. E. 6th, Topeka, Kan,

LINN COUNTY FARMS.

Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat"

timothy, clover, bluegrass land $15-$80.

Coal, WOOd, gas,
abundance good wat'er.

Fruit, everything that goes to make life'

pleasant. Large Illustrated folder tree.

EBY-CADY REALTY CO., Pleasanton,
Kan.

NORTHEASTERN
KANSAS BARGAINS.

195 acrell, Imp., 4 miles out, $42.50 per a.

'160 acrifs, -Improved, 4 miles out, $50 per a.

SO acres, Improved, 4 miles out, $60 per a ..

100 acres, Improved, 5 miles out, $65 per a.

SO acres, Improvea, 3 miles out, $70 per a.

200 acres, .flnely Improved, 3 ml. out, $70.

COMPTON & ROYER,

Jefferson Co. Valley Falls, Kan

A SNAP TWO I\IILES FRO�I TOWN,

on the new railroad In Southwest Kansas.

A fine level quarter, 2 ml. �rom Rolla; good

house, barn, good well, wind mill, reservoir,

and tanks; chicken house: 70 a. in cult.:

fenced; 240 11. pasture I1djolnlng: low rent.

About 300 growing trees of various kinds.

Imp. worth $SOO. Price only $1,600. Unlmp.

land not so well located, selling for $2,400

and $2,600 per quarter. A forced sale

and a snap. Rolla Is one of the best

towns along the new railroad. Write for

further Intormatlon .

DON VAN WORMER, !tolla, Kan.

-'>SIutbeastern Kans;as land
Best stock ranch In eastern Kansas" 1394 acres, splendid land, all fenced and cross

:fenced: 3� miles woven wire fence with posts of osage orange; 620 a. In cultivation: 400

a meado\v.; 350 a. pasture, with 2 ,miles creek water; Ilned with 100 a. timber of best

va.letles through pasture. House No. 1-7 rooms; barn 32x200 feet,. moW room for 350

tons of hay, 40 stalls. House No. 2-4 rooms; barn 2Sx40 feet, mow room for 35 tons

of I\ay. House No: 3-4, rooms;
shed barn for 10 horses; granary for 200Q bushels wheat;

small barn for 9 horses, with hay mow; warehouse
20x40' !eet; 3 stock, wens, w,lnd pump,

abundance of excellent
w.Mer. Land' has been used as II. horse ranch for over 30 years.

1000 loads of ma·nure applied annually. Land Is In a high state of CUltivation, and

constantly Imp.ovlng.
Located 4 miles from R. R. station, and

7 miles from county seat.

This Is not only the ,1>est but the cheapest stock ranch In eastern Kansas. Price

$50,000; $35.000 down, $15,000 In 5 years at 5 per cent. No traaes.

480' a:. best .second' bottom
Tand 2'1.. miles from R. R. station, 5 miles from Chetopa,

Kans.: 195 a. In cultlv.rtion; 195 a. meadow; 90 a. pasture. 6 room house: barn' 20x30,

with liay loft; sheds, cribs, etc. Meadow cuts two crops annually. No rocks, hills,

swamps, or any oth�rJ blemishes. k flowing artesian well of purest
water--has cured

many sick people; spl'endld- location
for a. sanitarium.

All blacl' sandy, second-hottom

land., No trades, Price $17,000, In payments.

. 1'02 acres Ji.rgh bottom land, 'on bank of Neosho, river: 50 a. In cultivation'; 60 a.

tenced for p,{s!ure, timber In pasture: frame house, tour rooms;
stable tor tour horses;

excellent alfalfa land; bulldlngs need repairs. Very cheap at ,8,000; $1',000 dow�, long

tl'ne on balance .

Other bargains: send for llst.

Loom HERE!' See the foot hills' tor grass,

water, timothy, clover, altalfa, best climate,

extra good tor. stock. Land $6 to $35 acre.

W. H. Allison, Rye, Pueblp oo., Colo.
FOR fJ-A.LE.

152 a. at $10'0 an a, Three blocks to high

school. Just out of the city limits. New 7

room house all plumbed with gas burners.

Fine shade, good water and plenty of It. 40

a. bluegrass pasture, 90 a. fine corn. % of

It will go with' the place If sold In the next

six weeks. T,her.e Is some, hay land 'all

renced and cross tenced'; for more Inrorma-:

tlon wr.lte S. S. Smith, Moran, Allen Co ..

Kan.• R. F. D., Nil.. 1, B.o" 733,

CANIDI For SBI8\_1
.

.":'mproved farms, ranch••
, , and·raw�dsln Southem,Alberta.

LY!l!lW;;BABBETT. Alden:rde,
Alberta. --.1

J. B. Cook,O-vvoe:r,
Ch.etopa,

Kansas.

----------�----
............... _ ...

_._------
-

COLORADO LAND.

F.or sale, l�,O a. ranm 7 mi. from Otis,

Colo. 60 a:cres cui t., small hou-se and barn,

bargain. at $'25-an acne, part cash. A:lso 160'

aones *' mile from 0t1s, Colo." $15 an acre.

W. K., 2519 St. Marys Ave., Omaha, Neb.

\

BRAZOS bottom. tarUll 320 acres, 110 cult.:

I! houses, v.ery tine soli. $45 pel" acre, '"

cash, bal'ance easy. Winston McM'ahon, 317

Beatt)' �:ndg.,..Houston, Tex.

eORN, c�.tton, potatoes and rice are mak

'Ing our tarmers good money. Prices trom

$35 an acre up. .IIi: tew specia:l bargains.

Fidelity Immigration e'o., Eagle Lake, 'DeL

IF YOU would own a good farm or ranch

In Texas, write us, We are the largest· rellil,

estate' agency In, the Southwest. lntorm.atlon

gladly given. References: Any bank or

banker In Texas. Address Land' Depart

ment; Hann & Kendall, Dallas, Texas.

3Z0 HOMESTEADS 320'
.

I now have a tew 320 acre homesteads re

linquishments at tram $200 to' $1,000, per

fectly level: every acre. tillable, no better sol4

fine water, good schools, In good neighbor

hood's. They will not last long.
It YOU' want

a home write. me now.

R. T. CLINE; Towner, Colo.
I

LOUISIANA
BARGAINS IN GULF COAST LANDS,

FA€TS about the Mld-Gul!-Cllast Country

of' Texas. Produotlon; Climate, rainfall, �oll"

markets, water. Large or small tracts.

Write at once tor tree booklet and price

lists. Reterence gl.ven.
John Richey & Co., Blnz Bldg., Houston, Tex.

...

DON'T be a r.enten; we sell tlnest Im-·

proved corn iand In North Louisiana -on 15'

yean" time. Write HUGO JACOBS0N, Sa

lina, Kansas, Immigration agent.

I:;OUISI&NA LANDS.,

ofter' some bargains In. Louisiana landil

Shreveport. Write for tree map at

W. A. Jones, Shreveport, La.
W:e

near

state.
FINANCIAL

6 per cent loans on resident and tarm

property' to buy, build', Improve, purchase,

remove Incumbrances, extend notes, mort ...

gages and other securities, special privi

leges; terms reasonable. Correspondence In

vited. Commonw,ealth
Securities Loan Glom

pany,
Commonwealth Building, Denver,

Cillo.; 152r
Commerce St., Dallas, Texas.

CANADA

FOll S-ALE' OR
EXCHANGE

GROCERIES' tor lanll' or lanll for mllBe.

F. Gass, Joplin, lIIo.
EXCIA:NGEs--sn

kinds-tree list. J'08te,

}lros., 'dependence, Kan.

TRADE Improved (!)sage Co.. Kansas, 80

for residence; 1'60 tor smaller tarm. Wop

Farm & Mortgage Co., Burlingame,
Kan.

NEW bdck bldg., In good town,' $2,SOO;

mtg. $1,200. What have you clear for equity',

Walter Hanson, Real Esta:te, Sabetha, Kan.

GENERAL exch. business In farms, ranches,

city property and mdse. Fine Improved'

and unimproved farms tor sale at bargains.

Write L. F. Lane, Neosho Falls,.. _Kan.

IRRIGATED lands: any size tracts tor

sale or exchange,:'l'erms
to suit. We exchange

property In any state. Give tull descriptiOn

In first letter. Southwestern Lands Co.,

Colorado Springs, Colo.

FARMS, stockSh and city property tor lale

or trade. What ave you to offer?

Bigham & Ochlltree,

802 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph, Mo.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

WashingtOn Co. Improved farms at $50 to

$180 a. Write F. E. Beeson, Washington, KB.

NEW FALL LIST.

Our new fall list of eX<lhanges now ready.

Yours tor the asking.
Owner's Sale & Exchange, Independence,

Ks.

21 IMPROVED FARMS. just ahend ot oil fteld.
Write F.I'l1Z., DAVENPORT.

OKLAHOMA.

-

Some Trades
Eighty aCl1es unimproved timber land In

Wayne Co.,. Mo: Want five passenger auto,

must be In good running order.
- WILSON- CO., KAN.

SO, 160, and 320 acre farms for merchandise,

200 acres unimproved Wayne Co., Mo., tor

llvery or
rental.'

'-

C. A. LONG, Fredonia, Kansas.

,

For Sale Exchangeor
Three 5 room cottages In good repair neall

Carnegie Library, So. St. Joseph, Mo. Annual

rental $450. Always rented and tor cash I

advance. Will exchange tor stock of hard..

ware, furniture or both. See, call on 01'

write us for N. W. Mo. famous bluegrass

tarms. Splendid crops ot all kinds. Terms

and_ prices reasonable. W. L. BOWMk.

REALTY CO., King City, M,o.

, READ THIS
1.65 a., 2 story, S room house, new barn

,(62:62: new silo; buggy shed, 2 hen houses,

. (large tool an'd grain barn, other outbulld-

lings'; 3 a. tr.ult, 4 wells, creek, SOO rods hog

fence. 106 a. bottom, bal. prairie; has 0.1-

talta, Red. and white. clover, bluegrass, '"

'mil. school, 6 mi. 3' R . .R. towns and county

laieat, eaJ\tern. Ka:nsas;,. In German Cathollo

,settlement, with
church and schools. Owner

mean" buslness� wants as good near Prot-

estant church and schools. Owners addres!lj

W. L. M0RRIS,
'

Owner's Agency, Garnett, Kan.

WHAT have you· to' trade?
Ez;plaln fully.,

John D. Jones, Plalns, Kansas,

820 A. grain and stock farm, Osage Co..

tor mdse. or Income. Watkins Co., Quene

mo, :maD.

TO trade for land of about equal value,
a

nice stock of dry goods In north Missouri

town. Box 303, care Farmers
Mall and Breeze.

$16,000 GENERAL merchandise, nevel'

changed hands; tQr good Kansas.. land.

A. W. BREMEYER & CO., McPherson,
Kan.

WE BUY, sell and exchange real estate.

Write today. Tell us what you want to buy,

sell or trade, or trade tor. J. M. Garrison,

Attica, Kansas.
'

WANTED. Land In all and gas belts of

Kansas and Oklahoma In exchange for Iowa,

Illinois, Dakota and Canada land and city

property. Box lS5, Independence, Iowa.

TO TRADE for smaller farm: 240 acres

In Washington county. Kansas, four mlles

from market, seven miles froin county seat

and another large town. 170 acre!! In cuJtI

vation, S acres bearing orchard. 6<Y acres

of good pasture, large basemen t barn and

fair five room house, good ,veil of water

with windmill and tanked to barn. Farm

land- smooth ,to-roillng" some rough land In

pasture. A good general stock farm. Want

to trade tor smaller farm and will. carry

any difference on land at 6 per cent.

J. G. Strong; Blue Rapids, Kan.

WANTED. SMALL FARM.

Will trade 640 acres well Improved' land

for a small farm In Kansas or city property,

elevator or mill. What Iiave y.ou?

Frank Curyea, Panhandle City, T.ex.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

An Ideal stock ranch. 5'60 acres. Grain

and trult tarms. City residences. Business

houses and vacant properties. Write tor

lists at 50 special ba·rgalns.

OZARK LAND' ce" GnaveHe, Ark.

FOR SALE 0R EXCHANGE.

1,500 acres all rich b.ottom Texas land,

valuable saw timber; No overflow. $20 per

acre cash or consider good Improved North

west Missouri or Eastern Ka.nsas tarm.

Address Box 90, Virgil, Kansas.

120 A. S 1\11. OF WELDA, KAN.

S8 cult., 40 pasture, $60' per acne, mort.

$2,100, wants mdse. 320 acres 2 mi. ot Gar

nett, Kan., 200 cult., bal: meado,w. and pas

ture, $30,000. clear, wants small'er tarm,

timber or rental.
SPOHN BROS., Garn.ett, K!'n.

CHASE' CO. LA'N·DS.

820 B., 100 a. cult., bal. pasture and mow

'land: all kinds fruit: good house and barn

and other outbldgs.: 6 mi. town, $35.00 a.;

owner will trade t'or east, Kan. land only..

Also good draft stallion to tnade for auto.

A. J. KLOTZ & CO., Cottonwood' Falls,
lGi:n.

TO TRADE OR SELL

480, acre· Pawnee
RINer bottom farm.. wen, Improved tllr cattle ranch. ID western

half ot Kansas. Want grazing land. It you. really want a- deaf and .liave somet.hlng'

you will price right, w·rlte me tor tull particulars.
Address

.
.

.

M'. W. PETERSON, R'AN8TON,. K9SA&

I
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August 23, '1913. ''!PIlE ifARMERS� , M:AIL
<,

'llhe 'toJlo.wing table shows .reeelpts" of
cattle. hogs and sheep In ·St. Louis thus
far this,' year, compared with the same

penrod In 1912:
•

1913 1912 Inc. Dec.
Cattle ., .. 683,395 517,492 66.90.3 ••...

Hogs 1,6"15,400 1,618,382 •• 2,982
Sheep .•.. 624,.428 653,187 28,759
H, & M.... 8'4,795 '102,147 17.3'62
Cars .....• '(5,928 H,701 1.227 • " ••

The following table shows .r\tcelpts 'of
(Written SpeCially 'for "'the Farme... '!11l11 anil 'Breeze.) _

livestock in St. Joseph thus far 'thls ye�

Cattle prices �el'e -quoted -steady -to '10 supply' Is netting kHie... little beef 'In
compared ·wlth ·the same pe:riod In 19�.- ..

'1,013 '1:912 Inc. Dec.

cents . higher. on 'Monda;y -with 'reuelpts 'Proportion to the number 'purohased,�nd . Cattle • 258,213 268.031 9,818

VALLEY .FARMS, $25 'to 1'60: .unim,pr.oved '17,000 la:rger than a '�eek ago :at the live. 'tbat condition wlll grow 'wArse 'before It Bngs l.il.14,M2' 1..357, ..,(8 U3;1031

lands, $6 to .$20; or.chard anil .bel1W :tarms. ·w.estern -markets. TJ:ils Is 'the ''flrst··:time improves. ,Last week yearling to heavy Si!eep 457,397 '413;946 ,6'2:05i: .....

140 up; 'waler and climate unexcl!lled. Iat- :in ·the' �st .Iour -weeks that ,geners] conC .prime steers sold at .$8.85 ,to $9.10 and )H. & ,M.... 19,0400
/' 27,3il2

.

8.3&3

erature an.d free :lIs1. ANDERSON .B-EAL ditlons promise a breaking aw.a;y !from ·w;e:ve 'only .sllghtly .under the season's·.high Cars ••••••
-

28.,UO '30,352 1.&113

·ESTATE 'CO., ·Anliersou. Mo. the drouth that has existed .slnce the level 'for :bea�y steers and .at ihe high ,nhe .following .table shows ,reoelpts ,ot

S0UTHE)\.S.TERN MISSO:URl 'LAND'S-·It lmldd�e 'of Jllly. Canadian, JJ1ex.•.recel:ved polat for yearlings.· cattle, hogs and sheep at eac�f the

"
.

I
'

1.a :a-inch rain Sunda-y night. .([)ther rrexas �,western markets ,Monday. ..nugulit
.

18.
you want to become ndependent, buy a, arm lJOlnts .;South -and ®&stern Kansas !.file� S-1IIl lOa. 'wlth -totais 'tor a week ago, .aRd a ye�r
In Scott Co .• Mo., In the rich dralneli lands ''''''kl h' .' .....

' •
.

: .
.

�
A

that raise anytlilng ,and raise .It certain. .All .OJ It oma, Mlssour.l. :Nebr_aska. 'l0Wia >and ·Packers are ojleratlng th.eir canning 'de- ago,

we a1ik 'la, -a .enance to "Show �oli." ..P.tlces J:lllnois 'have all 'had .good showerlij, And -partments full 't!1l_le. 'Old :cows, \bullsr Caftle

very reasonable. 'Write F . .s . .Blce•.Oran, Mo. an atmospheric dlstur.bance is now eea- and time wrecked .ateers are 'being bnught Kansaa City ........". -2,.000
. tral In the Northwest, that promises to whenever available, ,at -prices ranging Chicago ••••••••••• '1'9.aoO

6NE of 'Hnwell Co .• Mo.. Jooli ..farms.. ,2'1,9 supply ·general relief by ·mld-week. All .fr,om :$3.M ·,to�, Brouth ,seasoD'l! Lalw.a�s Omaha .••••••• :... '6,1100

•. :. 170 'Cult.• 11 .r.oom house. !B'ood cellar. marketa sho.w::a better 'feeling. but they 'increase -supplies Df that kind, and ;thls .St. Louls.......... 8.500

Large bam. ·other 'buildings. Orcha'1'li • ...fIne will -have to -be adjusted -te new condt- wear Its .oppontune 'as, paokers 'are short ..st. ,Joaeph ••••••••• 2.100'

water. '3 -mr, rallroali town, � .mt. county I I '1
C-

seat, Weat Plains, on R. F. D aiid'lihone'line. It ODS .'8 ow y. ' 'on -canned .:goods 'and the 'Beason. later Ttl 60400' 4'6;500 56'500

'1f. 'mi. 'school. ",(0 'il. :No'trad.... U\.. 21'. C'OT- lPl'Biylng '811'd hopmg lfor_ l'aln Is 'the :promises no 'Increase. 'In ifact .fres-h 'beet :w Okas. • • •• • • • • • • ,
.

,

,
TRELL LAND CO P.omona Howell Co Mo position of -the mat:ketB. 'On -that roue 'later ·wl.ll \he -to.o ':J:ilgh to tnlm 'for .eans, :.,.�':.� .a,ago •.•••.••••• �9S'910000 .6632'�0000 67:28�830000

-'" ,. ,'.. .potrrt' .eenters ·the :entlre outcome ..of ;the 'aud 'agell.£ows w.1Il be tao .scar.ce tozmar-
. ..._ go ...�•• · ... ·M. � • ' .� .

, A 'SN:A'P ..FOB ':TIlE D:&lDL ' .pr.esent .a.iiiilous :sltuatlo.n. To ,predict 'ket In any considerable Runibel's. ;Oanneil rI1:he .following Ltable
_

show.ll c& compal'l-

'1100 ,a_. 1160 't13need. ;120 cliltlv.lrtlon . ..2% 'S,nytlilng other than .sev.el'.e lOiHles ,II 'hlgh .meats .ar.e .an ;economical .way .cif ..equaJ- 'son. ·in prices on !>est ·offe:rlngs of ,live

:mlies to <postofflce. '1 -mI. to. ",chool •.
10 .to, temperatuz:es contln'\le. Is preposternus. !zing the ,sqnply and ,demand, ,tor 'caRS .stollk· 'llt 'J{'8D'sas. O!ty 'and ',?hlcago :'for

county seat. Good houae and barn. ever- wet to .say ,that ,much .o·f the ,present -slt- lire fille'il lin the ..se&lltlll. ,of plenty and tliis 'daite an'd one year ago.

�s!���=a�:�= !fJ;�:�:,p-:t!!! ��� uatlon has '!lot .been .exaggerated Is also sold In ·the �ason of .sh�ltt.ge. 1Br1oos \ Cattl!! ·Hogs· ..Sheep

___
---------.--"".----.-_ beyond :bellef. T.here 'Is :no 'WaY of know- .ar.e about '1!he 'sarne ;as a '<year ago !for .Per.lO.'lba• ..1913 191� .,1913 ,1912 .11113 19.1;9

Sl.....,.,;'." 'E' 'E' .._ ; .lng -llow ,sev.eI'S .losses .wlIl .be until the canning cattle. but conslde:ratily ..llgher ,Chlca.go.••.,,9,00/$10,60 49,0.0/$'&"00 .$5.7.0 $0.66

. u.;;a ...:arm ........-·......:; _ :fInal count. "but .at the Bame .tlme. :there 1ihtrn'ln 'PreceCiIng 'Years.
K1Ul. City ,8<110 10.60 8:66 JI.1I0" .6.6.0 6.26

At 'a "Barpm ·o.n .A:ccomit or :Drmqtht. ,Is no use preill1Jtlng how great .an ,Im-

-4\40 acre .!arm•.Benton Co., .:Mlsaourl, ·300 ,pl'ov.ement ,8, .genel'ar ,rl,l-In ,would .e1!fect. JiImQp an :Bile .Erlces. Good Demand ,,- B_.

acres bottom land, cultlv.at...d, balance good' 'Gi)rn Ilontlnueil (deterIorating. -stock 'Water Hog ,prrees -W.er;e 1) 'oonts ;to 115 .cents Southern anil :Easter.n .buyer.s :are .:re-

upland with' timber Ion.. it. three sets of Im-. lis SCal!cer. pastul'es 'are gone :in man.y higher -the tl1'st 'Of the �_eek. The $9- ;turning ·to the 'auction -rIngs. :an'd 'r.6-

.JIr.ovements, abundance of ,water. ,goud: sections. "L1b'eral1ty un iihe 'Part-"of :ba:nk- 'DlaTk 'wws:reached 'in Chl·cago. 'anli other .celpts!lit �.hor.ses ,and 'mules lIX.Il ·Inllr..eas

neighbor-hood. P.rJce ,$30 per acre. '.Good. ers ·In urging that stock be held teniied "Points TePoaeli .a .top ;o'f ..$8.,45 -up. 'The tng. 'This .is th.e b�nln,g Df the .:faU

.ter-ms. .No e"chan.g�. .,
' to .create a 'better feeling and the .fact movement lIr 'liry 'wea-ther 'hogs 'Shows activities and' ,111 .the Alext' tw.o w..eeka

.T. ,po OW.EN. :Warsaw. tM11!B0ud. that stock is �carce and fcould ,nut be' ,81gns Jif. dlm1lilshlng:
.

tbe mBl'k-et Is .expected ·to drop Its .-sum-

'-. 'rE!pla�ed :a'fter 'gener!!l :rain It sold .D:0\1l. '.Chis ,pa-st week witnessed -the csh'al'PBst ,mer 'TObe 'of ,dullness 'anll 'expaud Into

,POLK .CO-UN],l' �ARMS ¥.tor I���o�Ilfthaall ,causeU ·:ma.,ny :to ,hang on with .a death break In hog :pnices -this ;y.ear ,and .the Ir.· ·general activity. ·:P.rlces Rre ·flrm. Prac

ea c. a ,punlwa-,'grlp. "There must be no dlscountlsg the .regularlty of .the ·decllne r.esulted in al- tlcally no -horses 'have been solli on 11,0'

1er;tlne P�U"'i.hort:feedl.Dg:_lon,produ�tI",,·.oll.prlce. ,present condition, .and on the other .bana ,must tlem'oralizatlon on 'S'om'6 ,classes. count of the dry weather. Go.od crops

,.ad term. to'IUlt. WaRY T.-:WI!8T_LTY IKI.,S_•••o. 'ther,e .sho.uld ;be no exagger.atlng. JIt Ihas <Quod 'hogs 'were qrroteii ott '40 to.60 cents .in .the 'SDuth and 'Southeast will .mal[e

come time <when ..the case is mop..e 'in- and -for 'tire 'flrst 'tIme 'in '111ure than six them liberal .buy-ers of horses and .mules •

. 'OKLA'ItOMA' 'dlvldu!!l than <general and·each one sJ:roulli weeks ,past the entlr.e .quotations ,w.ere

I_

-
.

• be :go;verned qy 'his 'own circumstal'l'ces ':helow :$9, and JI. .fairlY Jal!.ge Bu_p_ply 'be- Puither 'DaDiqe to ·Com.

830 ACRES best 'farm 'lana In Ea;stern
'rather than 'by what some one else ,i8 low .$8. 'The .wlde ..spr.ead .In .prices ,ap-

.

,Comparatlvel.y .nO':conn .In Kansas•.11, :btc

Okl h t" ld I 60 d . a W p'
doing. The advice of the trade to drouth peared as ,only .an Incident, but :Was ·of ..shnlnkage In 'the prospects In Missouri'

Mc&ert!!'�' ,lR�;em7,",.e�oOklJ'homa.ay
. , "

area� ,-Is to .bold .on if .possible. if not vital ;iml!0rt�ce ,whe� consldeJ.'ed 'from 'Okla-homa. !r'JXaB:and .N-ebraska, slnce.th8

----'-----......:----------1 ·shIP. ,it .In .a 'position to car-e ,for stock ,the seller·s sld�. 'Take a market, .. for 'hogs .flrst of ..August And .good showers ;east

rl!t.0�a�F�Ao_;!�fO,,�� ·������o.ta�::tl�e��, buy ;now. ·that 'shows 'sales from '$4 ,to '$8,'90 'anil 'of th.e Mlsilsslpp.,1 river. except In South-

Improvements. .3 ,houses•.bal!ns, ,w.lndmll).i
you have unset!led conditions for both ern IllinOis. wel'e the -general features

.etc. 3 mi . .trom V.lnlta, Oklahoma. Rnlcel !lIberal .Beee"," Late' r.&st :.week. . the.buy:er .and seller .to.. count on. 'Drouth In a contlnuatiun of high C9rn p'rlces.

reasonable. One-third cash. "Sell par.t If' Pressed .by the drouth and Invited .by conditions .ar.e .responslble for the p�.esen:t It Is the opinion of the trade that on

desired. W..M. Mercer, Aurora, ,Ill. the good 'condition of the 'maT-ket 'iIl :the ,status of the manket and without: .rellef present prospects the corn' crop lthis

.

._

fi t t
. d '. .tp.. 'f 11 t k ft It Is Idle to predict what further lrregu- y rill b I th 2 SOO Illi" b h

ALL CROP.S ex-capt very late corn .good.. rs wo- ays. rece ,.s a . ;yes oc a er 1 'tl d 1 Th h k t
ea 'W. e ess an. m .on us-

this ·vlclnlty. Buy land where It . rains. Un-, Tuesd'ay -we:re 'unusually heavy. 'Wednes- al'l es may _. eve op. . e og mar e 'els, and 'many claim that final figures

Improved I,tnd 1:1..00 'to $[5.00 Jler acre. Im-' day Chicago T.ecelved 22.000 and Xa'llsas :has not th� reslst!1Dce .0f·'8, ·s�ck�r de- will show a yield tif l'ess than 2 bllIlon

.JIroved 'farms $1'5 to '$'30 per acre. ,Olty '18.000, Rnd .the 'following day In mand to bolster I,t. up suc.h as the cattle Dushels 'Or 1.125 mUlIon bushels ·Iess ,than

\ Southern 'Realty co. McAlester, Okla. 'Kansas City there were'12 000 cattle .the market has. it Is ·true that hogs can last y:ear. ,Cash prices for old cOlm are

FOR 'SA!L�A bar.galn In 280 or.'3(0 acres; largest supply ev.er recel,ved there on be handled !or stock purposes 'but they' .at 75 .to .78 cents- and ver.y high follow

c'holce rich second .bott!)m land In the .PnY.orl Thursday. Prices began a downward .must ,be .held thr,ee weeks for .immunlz- tng the big cr-op gro:wn last year. 'Old

,Creek valley In Northwest corner ,of, Mayes, course oft W·ednesday. and the market ,1Ilg with hog cholera sel'Um. In the 'COl1n i·s hard to 'buy at those p�lces. :and

'County, Oklahoma, 3',!, miles. Southeast of closed In a weak .posltlon ex�ept 'for ,meantime they ,have to be fed and grain eagerness marks .each day's trade. Bran,

Chelsea, '0Idah'Oma,--.ln. the. Chelsea-Alluwel strictly prime ·beeves. and dry lot butcher suppJled them comes from stock ,yar.ds chop. katlr., corn and maize have all

.0.11 fields. All fenced and c.r,oss-fenced, over, cattle. Some of th'e medium grades were company controlled bins. Their prices advanced in _prices. In fact ,every thing

100. acres In cultivation, balaIl:ce 'natlv.e, down as much as 25 to 0" cents. Light are unlfo�m. '$1 a bushel now. and $1.25 suitable for stock feeding is on the' I e

meadow. -Excellent alfalfa land. :Has never' ..yo> 'later With prospects 'for an uncertain '.
.r s -

failed to' pr'Oduce a cro.p. .Nat subject to weight stockers with quality ruled about
d

.

d .th th k h Idl g eriod
Wheat seems to take a subsidiary posl

overflow. Price $35.00 per acre, one-half steady. and plain stockers and ·the 'en-
eman e· ree wee a n p ,tion. The world's crop Shows .a, good

cash, balance five years, eight per cent In-· tire line of feeding, cattle were ,down !Bakes It a little too uncertain for large surplus, but ·the prohabllIty that a con

tcrest. If you contemplate a change, here 15 to 40 cents. Countrymen who have ileallngs.. Thousa�ds of hogs .were slderable amount will be substituted for

Is a golden opportunity. Address plenty of w-a:ter and a fair .supply of .butchered .lasLweek that should have (lorn ·keeps prices firm. 'Oats are higher

M. S. R._UN'YAN, Owner. 'VInita, ,Oklahoma. forage feeil are 'buying the light weight been held tor. stock and breeding PUl'- and. In active demand.

FOR RENT. 50'0 acres 'fIrst class bottom cattle. A .good many ,1 •.000 to 1,200 pound poses. Piggy sows and young pigs were The fllowlng ,comparIson shows prices

land j'Olnlng Chickasha, Oklahoma. Level,'no' steers that shOUld .have ,gone back to ,the offered more freely than at ;Rny previous on best grades of wheat, corn and oats

rock or stumps. Price U per acre caSh 'In country under normal conditions went time this year. and there weI'e Instances at Kansas City and Chicago for this date .

advance. 'Thls farm Is for 'sale also. to killers last week.
where the entire droves from farmers In and one year ago' 1'.... :." "

G'Olden ate Trust Go., ,Chickasha, 'okla.
' Missouri and 'Kansas were thrown 01'1 the

.

t

C . DO COUNTY WINS.
market owing to the lack ot water. The

... Wheat Corn Oats)

First on agricultural products at State' Wgh Prices tor Fat .Cattle Later. 'big :run now.at unlierwelght, and quality Chi 91013 1912 19131912 1913 il.ew

Fair. Write '1- Inf'Ormatlon, corn and alfalfa The minute that drouth pressure leaves forecas'ts short supplies and higher priCfes
cago... 2',!,c $1.06 77% 81 44',!,·36

lands. Baldwin & Gibbs C'O., Anadarko, Ok. ·the'111arket prices for all cattle will iid- later.
-

Xan. City .. 86',!,.c 1.0.2'1.. 7·8'1.. 79 44 3.4¥.a

vance. :The rise will shol!{ first Ilr'feed- Bise In Hay Prlees.
ers and later be passed on. to fat cattle. 'Sheep 'Markilt l(Jndlsturbed.
Both commission men and buye!i's say the T,he sheep market 'has sho.wn more

.Early in the week prices .for hay were

closing months of 1913 will s� prices h f tl t
quoted up 50 cents to $2,50 a,'ton. The

the hlghes't this year and during 'the en- complacency t anr or some me .pas.. greatest adv.ance was in prairie anll
an.d seems to be taking a rest .after a 1 t d d f th t I

tire 'season of 1914 prices 'will attalll sen- flong perrod of fluctuating ,prices. Last'
a er

.

eman or a. var et}' slackened

slrtlonal lev,els. The season 1912-13 did k I h d
and part cif fhe advance ;WIIlS .10st. 'Other

CHEAPEST, best ·Irrlgated lands In the .not make a'sur.plus .crolP of beef -with '8.
wee :pr ces s owe a na'l:I'ow.er ,moV'e- gr.ades continued .fIrm at the advance.

, 'ment ·than for three months 'Past and Th I Ith h t .h
world $25:00 ·to $'40.00 per 'a'Cl'e. For Infor- .3 billion .bushel co.rn crop at Its 'C.om-

.th'e -eek ended wlt'h ....he maTk-et in ,�

a year Wi ..B. -s or corn 'crop ay

maUon address 'Dan 'Vinson, 'Portales, N. M. d d th 1913 14 a on will not onlY"
• ._ will be In 'inqreased demand. ·P:rlces· ..now

man an e -

- se s . 'fairly 'fIrm jlositlon. sJightlY better than '

.... 'he ,hampered by short crops but by 8, W fl 'k
are high tor this season of the year,

FOR SALE'·OR lEXCI5:A:NGE 'sIIiall supply 'of cattle. .:A prediction o( 8, ..year ·ago. The great estern oc and higher .levels are expected later.

where crop failures and .hot winds Are un-,
.$10 steers next <year 'is not .-out .of 'line. belt Is in excellent shape. They 'have The following quotations are on., old

known. where climate conditions will make had plentt of ,rain. there Is no .sort of Ifalf
'

yOU well, where each 'farmer controls his an1l som'e ,,have the bl'aver.y to claIm disease among sheep .and flock .masters
a a:

'

oW1noolrarclgraesl,IOnI20SYlsnte..gmO·Od al"'al'-, .good:�oU8el
that $12' wm· be .pald In '1914. Wl\ether are <getting 'better llnlces .for their wool. Alfalfa. fancy U7.00@17.BO

• .. :extreme prices prevail or not, OB the The .bl.g 'movement uf Jlee'dlng lambs '�!!aallftaa,' eh'olee 16.00@.16.00·

and other Improvements. Price �$20,OOO.00,: finished cattle, ·the sUIlPly ·of beef will f' th"""" t I
- due but Tanchmen�'

No. 1 ...••••..•........ 14.60'610.69

encumbrance onlY .$l,2�0.00: want Income sell 'at -high 's:verage .prlces The presentl rOIll e ..·es
I
s over

til ttl d
:Alfalfa. stannard 13.00@'1<f.OO ".

property.
'. ,"

..' ,'will not cut oose un more,se e Alfalfa, No. 2 ..•.•....... , 11.00.@;1.2.BO

80 acres, 25 In a,pple anil pear orchard,.; .condltlons .prevall "In th'e corn belt. Fat :Al'falfa, No . ..:3 •••••••••••••••• ". -9t�!·@_,l0.60
25 In alfalfjl.. Price '$12,0011[011, encumbrance K-'A11I!..'SA5'

lambs now ·.are ,selling at �16.50 'to '$7:50, P.ralrle, choice .••............. l!4"'>11@lfi.OO

$2,500.00; want land In. lower altitude., .•Aat·�.. :
'

, And sheep ,$4 .to '$5.'25. .Feedlng lambs ar;e 'Prairie, No. 1. ,.} 1S.00 till'4.OQ

Above ,t"acts to exchange 'separately • .Both' , quoted .at "$5.60 to ,$6.25. Mutton £In- ·Pralrle. No. 2 ............•.... l:1;00@11I.60'-

Irrigated h h h '11 bl feed will Prairie, NO. 3.................. 8.IiilJj-lO.6lI
E N' .REQUA, Ar.tesla, :New:Mexlco. ,160 :A.. Imp. -v.al. \farm: <46 cUlt.: jlcYnL R.-R., Is ers :w. 0 ave ava a e

. 'l1lmothy choice 15"" 6
. . town .• ·.13.50 a. Robt..Sesslons, Wlnthrop,Ark. 'doubtless 'me!!t high ·late wl·ster prices,' •................ • ,,"V

, ;' .60

•
, as mutton will 'be In ""!ester 'demtrnd

Timothy, ·No. 1. .•......•...... 14.00.@1·�.6'O
-------�-�----------

b" Tlm'Othy, No. ·2 12.00@18.60

'NEWYO&K ,17,000 ..ACREs;".no rocks, 'hllla or .sw.aDJPa. -{ban ever owing to 'scarctty of 'bee'f and Timothy. No. 3................ 8.50@U.6.0

_�����������
��I :Any .slze:farms Gr.ant Co. U,09 per'S. d·ow.n,· ;pnrk. Clover mixed, choice 13.50@14.00

1 'bal. 20 -yr.s. at 60/0' ·Emllloyrileit�. TET.ER Clov.er mixed, 'No. 1. .....••, ...• ·l2.00@1'3.QO,

WE HAVE all kinda of "farms 'tor all ·klndsl &: ·Co.• Op. Union 'Depot•.�lttle Rock. ATk. i Jd
Clover 'mlxed, No. 2 , 10.00@'1l:'1ID

of' people. Bargains coming every day.' -i .
The MO"I'JDDent 1n'. veetoek. Clover. choice 1l.00@llHI0

Write .for ,catalog.. Hall� Farm ..:Agenc:v..' 820 .A•.,A"ND 160 'A. '6 ·nil. Bates, Scott CO"l :Th.e 'followlng ·table 'ShoWs 'recelp�s of C1.over. No. 1 2:!0@10.60
Owego, 'Illoga count:v.. ,N. Y.

'

.hAurkn.d· rRed' R,do'lltaorwsnw:02rt'hhoussaews, ·tblamrbnesr;. sepverrlcael) cattle hogs and sheep .at the five west-

er.nmarkets .last we.ek. the _previous week
-

M'""�·:e'V_"'·_lLI·D".·F- ,$11.60 per acre. Mtg.. $1,.4,(0,.3 :v.rs. Bal. time and ,a ,year ago:
....... 'J ',lY.a:&: ., _..... ; or tr.ade. 'Write' W. .:F. -Colnon, Heavenel'•.

!Okla.
,Cattle Hags 'Sheep

____________________

.Kansas City ...-.-. .. 63,226 '411400 22,27'5

ehlcago .....•.•••. '48,3UO :1:53,000 131,000
Omaha ........•••• 11,900 .44,100 (6;200

St. Louis ':'- 26,000 61,000 26,90'0

St. Joseph 7,800 29,900 9,900

Total •........ , .1IR,�25 319,400 236,275
Preceding week, 147,100 287,600 183,500
Ye'ar ago 152,575 221,900 226,750

The ·followlflg· 'table shows the receipts
of cattle. hogs and sheep In Kansas City
thus far this year and the·same period In
1912:

I

WRITE Morris & Walker for list ot south
Mlssoud farms .. Mountain View. ·Mo. MARKET PROMBILITI.£S200 A. valley farm, Impr, $20 acre. Maps,
views free.· Arthur; Mountain View. Mo.

OZARI(1 FARMS. Wrl�e Southwestern
'Land and Immlgratl'on Co., Spnlng'fleld. 'Mo.

NORTHWEST 'Mlssourl farms 'for sale.'
Where corn, wneat, ·clov.:.er, bluegrass and

alfalfa grow. 'From 4'0 to 'J.,'120 acres. Write
10r particulars. J. W. Ever.man, Gallatln.Mo.

'Hl)gs
..6.0,00

'8'0,.000
'3,000
4.6.00
.4.0'00

Sheep
0,000

110.001»
15,00'0
3,509
;a.ooo

NEV.' MEX:I·CO
FOR SALE-Improved and tunlmproved

farms. Also city properties, .cheolp. Good .In-'
vesdnents. Jas. J. Hall, .TucumcaTI, N. M.

·l88,Acr.ee. t,2 CowI.'Machin...,.

Big Advance In :Broomco.m.
In the past 10 days weather conditions

in the .broomcorn belt became so severe

that It Is estimated that' the total crop
this year will not be 25 per cent of nor
mal. Speculative buying appeared in the
market and prices were advanced $30.
to $40 a ton on new corn. In the Lind.
say district about iot.· car -1'0ads sold'
as high as $145 a tori; and some faricy
old corn Is held at $150 a ton. Th� .mar

ket as yet Is not on a new crop basIs, but
conditions are such that higher p:rlces
are predicted. There Is considerable ol'd
'corn In ware houses and that Is being
held at a big advance. Broomcorn buy
ers as a rule are' the most er-ratic set
of marl,et men, and when speculation'
once starts It Is not checked until the
limIt In prices Is reached. Choice•..green.

(Continued on Page 22.)

The dairy farms of 'Delaware county. ·N.
Y., earn '$4,800,000 year.ly; this Is -one of

them, .and a good one, too; spring and br'O'Ok
watered pasture f'Or 20' cows, smooth fertile
'fields. easily worked, 800 cords wood, /100
barrels apples In season.; .2.;story 7-r'oom

.house, spring water, big barn, other bulld
'Ings; near neighbors, school; .owner unable'
t'O aaTe f'Or It longer, must retire, (f taken
now he Includes 12 cows, br'Ood sow, 5 sheep,
machinery and tools; $3,500 takes all, $1,(00
down and easy terms: this 'farm will pay
for Itself In two years; read all about It
'and traveling dlrectl'Ons to 'see It and scores

of 'Other bargains throughout 13 sto.tes, page
33. "Str'Out's Fanm Catalogue 36," write to-

day for ,free copy.
I

E. A. STR€JUT -FA.RM AGENCY,
.

Statl'On 3125, Union Batik Bldg .. Pittsburg,
Pa. Established 1900.'

IF INTEBESTED IN N. E, ARKANSAS
'farm'and timber lands, write for list.

F. M. MESSER. ·Walnut Ridge, Ark.

J?ec.

13,040
52,989
71,958

ARKANSAS STOCK FARM AT A BARO,uN

200 a. 8 ml. E. Co. seat; 75 a. cul.t.;. 50 a.

more good Dutch creal< valley land to put

In: two houses, barns, etc. Nice orchard: fine

timber: lasting water: an Ideal -stock or

dairy farm. Owner for quick' sale wlll take

$2,.000 and make terms. Address

BATES LAND CO., Waldr'On, Ark.

1913 1912 Inc.
Cattle ,.•.. 1;044,716 898,431 146,285
Calves 63,948, 7'6.99.
Hogs 1,614,661 1',667,650
Sheep 1.159,185 1,231.143
H. & M 49,253 48.323 920

Cars 69,675 65,9H 3,681

Extra Bargains in Fr.nit Farms
cheal> orchard lands, also fine grain and
atock farms, at go.od InvestmeI}t prices. Do

some exchange- business. For Information

about this country address The Frazer Real
Estate Co., Gravette, Benton C'O., Ark.

.21
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Advertisements will be Inserted In this department &t the low price of, 6 cents per word !lach
Insertlon,f.!!.r.one.l two, 01:', three hl8ertlons. ...ouror

m:�re'lnsertlou only "�e�t."rword

each Insertion. Cash,must Invariably accomp&ny the order. llemlt by' postofflce money order. No oM_,aken ro1'1_ ...... ,1. Thill doell not mean that�a BI�le Inllertl�n of 'YOUr

,ad.lmust cost fl, but that your
total order must reach U. All adver,tlsements set In unlfol'm style. No.dlsplay tYPIl or UlastraUon

admitted under this headlnl'. Bach number

.�and Initial lettt'r
counts as one word. Guaranteed circulation oyer 104,000 copies.weekly. Bverybody_reads these--llttle

ads. Try & ....armers' elQslfled" _ad for results.
.

,"".

�

••••••• �........ F10ll SkLE-Improved 180 acre farm, all

MOTOllCYCLB, 4 h. 'P., perfect condition, tillable, joining St. Paul, Kansan, which
has

$100. S,tanfey Brown, Caney, Kan.
. $lOO.OOp Catholic church. Henry Haberman,

Olmitz, Kansas.
-

Eo' n, BOYNTON HAY CO.,' Kansas Clty,

Mo. llecelvers and shippers. Try us.

-MmNOTAJinm�I8E Y011B L�S'rOOE

,
ON TWS, PAGE'

"" If you have a few pigs, a young bull or a

Jersey cow to sell, this I" the place to find

a buyer. The rate Is only 6 cents a word

'per Issue. If you need anything In the way

·�of bree.!ilng stock, try
a small ad on this page.

BOBSE8; ClA'll'rLE, BOGS, SIIEEP.

FOll Long Mohair goats address D. S.

W.arner. Antelope Gap, Tex.

'"
'llEGISTERED Guernsey cattle to, sell.

"Job,1. Bogner, Mt. Hope,
Kan.

CLOSE'S up-to-date Poland Chinas. 60

choice Apr. and May pigs at, farmer's prices

for.qulck sale. C. D. Close, Gorham, Kan.

PLEASANT VIEW FARM herd of Durocs.

;My' entire lot of spring pigs, fifteen dol'lars

each, Write T. P••
Teagarden, Wayne, Kan.

STALLION-Fine. bay, Hambletonlan, 11

hands high, pedigreed, good travel�r, gelltle.

Sell, or trade light· auto. Black·HQok &

COl, Topeka. . /.

'�'6,OOO BUYS equity 65 Jersey cows and

In 320 'acre dairy farm. Santa:Fe shops.

"No other dairy. Particulars. Address owner,

Box 154, Slaton, Tex..
• ...

- EIGHTY RED YEARlaNG steers to sel!

or pasturage needed. Christian helper� and

tenants wanted. Trained collies for sale.

.Jno. Marrl�ge, Mullinville, Kan.

P�WNEE VALLEY STOCK FARM. neu

ble Standard Polled and horned Her�fords;

liro bulls, singly' or car load lots. Write

your wants. Wallace Libbey, L,arned,. Ka�.

"SUCCESS" anti-hog cholera serum Is

prepared. on the 101 Ranch, under favorable

conditions In our own complete h!.boratory.

.We can furnish fresh serum promptly at

any time. Don't walt until .your hogs are

infected; vaccinate them, now. Writ!!, tele

phone 01' 1;'elegraph us your orders. Price

l%c per c. c.' 101 Serum Plant, J. H. Jim

merson, V.· S., director,
Bliss, Oklahoma,

FOB SALE,

FEED BARN' for sale or would trade for

a good ,farm. F., care Mall a�d Breeze.
.

ALFALFA HAY" carlots; shipment same

day. Write, wire or 'phone. Geo. R. Wll-

80r�' NeWton, �an.
'. ANIMAL TRAP for' ·sale. By state rIghts

$250 to_ $300. Courtly "TIghts $50. Cha�L�¥'
[Hammer, Rose �lll,· Ill.

RICH, level, productive land near main

line railroad; good building material cheap

TO EXCHANGE for western Kan. land. and easy to get; good water, fuel, markets;

Improved 160 a. In Neosho Co., Kan.; two free range; best proposition yet offered for

5 room -cottagea In Pltt.burg, Ka�_ F. d. general farming and. stock-raising. Write

Peak, Walnut, Kan.
.

now to Inter-State Land.Company.
Lock Bolt

--------------'-'--
.;... 899, Omaha, Nebraska.

.
"

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-160 acres;

150 alfalfa; abundenea- of Irrigating water

from best dl tch In the Arkansas valley;

easy terms. Write C. F. Cook, L'amar, Colo.

FOB SALB OB EXCHANGE.

AN UP-TO-DATE stock of' bardware and

residence for land. Box' 156, Wellington,

Kall. ".-

�OR EXCHANGE-A tine Colorado Irri

gated farm, ample water all paid up; wa_pt

Income or �an. land. R. G. McCoy, ownGr.

Formoso, Kan. ,

F10R SALE or trade for land. One ,of the

best paying ,restaurants, bakery, and soda

fountain businesses that can be ,bought, In

a Kansas town of 65,000. Z, care ot Mall

and Breeze.

FOR TRADE-160 acres improved Estan�

cia valley, New Mexico, 8 miles from P. O.

Healthful climate. Will trade tor small

truck or chicken farm. Address D. m. Wire,

Hyer, New Mex.
.

�

LAND&.

FOR SALE: Gulf Coast prairie land.

T. Rel!lhardt, .:mast Bernard, Texas.

45 ACRES, Improved,
-

close In, ",800.00.

W. R.. Axtell, 1352 Mulvane, :ropeka, �an.
SETTLERS wnnted for clover lands In

eentral Minnesota. Corn successfully raised.

Wr�te Asher Murray, Wadena, Ml'nn.·
,

FOR SALE by owner, 80 acre bottom farm,

near town, well Improved; U acres altalfa;

all _alfalfa land. Box 66, Tonkawa, Okla.

FOR SALE-Uncompahgre Valley, Colo

rado, land wblcb Is producing good crop.

every year. J. �. French, Olatbe,
Colorado.

SELL YOUll PROPJlRTY quiokly tor cuh.

No matter wber. looat.&
Partlculars-fr...

R,!al E8tate Salesman, Co., Dept, 6, 1.111001110

Neb.
'

GOOD FARM tor sale,' near' Weatherford

and Hydra, Okla. -Good educational oppor

tunities. If Interested -address owner, D. E.

Harder, HllIsboro. Kan.

.

SPLENDID quarter section for sale In

Dortheast Kansas. Close to town. Well Im

proved: Owner leaving country. No agents.

Answer X X, Mall and Breeze.

160 ACRES land. Improved. 130'

corn, kaflr. broom corn, sowed _feed.
"tock range. $1,000 cash, $800 time.

Wright, R. R. No.2. Arnett, Okla.

IIBLP W.tlft'JID.- _.

ftft ,.,... �.. •

..

ADVERTISE Y@UR PROPERTY In Kan-,

.... Weekly Capital 'for quick and .1l1'. re

·lI11lt.. .100,'00 c1roul&Uon paranteed

among best farmers" In Kan.as. Ad,vertlslng

rate 'onl,,-60 a word. Addre.s KaDIIM

Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept., Topeka,
Kan.

MEN-WOMEN..:..aet goyemment, jobs.

"Pull" unnecessary. Thousand. of appoint. "
.

menta List of positions open free. Frank

lin Instlt�te".Dep't, S 68, Rochester, N. Y.

WI:LL PA;Y _reliable woman' Ur;O.OO··tor

distribUting '2000 --free- packages, Perfumeel

Soap Powder In youl"""ti)wn. ,N� money re

qulred. M.;o. Ward • Co., 118- Institute. PI.,

:Qblcago. : .

- '"

GOVERNMENT JOBS. open' to' men anel

women. $66 to: U50
-

month. VacatiOn.

Steady work. Short bours. Common' educa

tion sufficient. "Pull" unnecellsary.'. Thou

sands of appointments coming. Write, Im

mediately for full particulars and list of

positions open. Franklin 'Instltute,' DeP't

S 68, Rochester, N. Y-.
'

_

FARMS WANTED.

IiMALL Ozark farm wanted In exchange

for modern, eight room house In colleg�

t�wn. Box 504, Baldwin. Kan.

FARMS wanted In the West. What bave

you for sale? Address the Farmers Land

'Market, 328 Mermod Jaccard Bldg., st.

Louis.

\ '�
.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS wanted. Make

$125 monthly".. Free living quarters. Wrlt.e,
·Ozment 88 F, St. LOUis, Mo.

WANTED-Railway mall clerka. U5.00 to

$160 montb. Details free. l!lranklln In,stl-

tute, Dep't.S 68, ROllbester. N. Y.
'

7

WINTER ONION SETS, 60c peck.
'

$1.60

bushel. Not prepaid. John Patzel, North

Topeka, Kan.

'SALESMEN wanted In Kan..... Oklahoma.

MI••ourl and ArklUlBU, Work tull 01' part

t.lme, as you prefer. Pa" .weekly. Outfit

tree, The Lawrence' Nur.erl... Lawrence.

ltan.

.

G. PURE FULTS 'seed wheat for sale. We

have the best In OkJ�homl\. Write us for

prices. Hogan, Hayden & Co., Pryo.r, ,Okla-

homa.
'

4TH CLASS postmaster p,osltlon. bow

open to everyone.
Examinations everywhe�

ALFALFA !!JEEn for sale. Pure. clean, may be called any time. Write for full de-_ ..

new crop Kansas grown altalta seed at from scription free. Franklin InStitute, Dep't S 51,

$7.00 per bu. down, t. o, b. Hewins, Kan. Rocbester, N. ,'!:
Write for samples. R. W: Sanborn, Hewins,

Kan. ;'
YOUNG 'MAN, would you' accept and wear

a fine tailor made sutt just- tor, showing -It

FOR SALE-Two new gral"" No. 17 to your friends? Or a Slip-on Raincoat

Beardless winter whe-at,'has yielded 72 bus., tree? Could you use '5 a day for·-a little

Improved Winter Speltz, yielded 180 bus. ,spare time? Perbaps ""e can offer you a

Description,
. samples and price free. Grls· steady job? Write at once and get beautl

wold. Seed Co.,,-.U1 So" 10th St., Lincoln, tul samples, styles 'and this wonderful offer.

N_e_b_.� ..;...._..:.,.._-�-----_-.I

Banner TailOring' Co., Dept. 4�a, Chlll..ago.

ALFALFA SEED-Recleaned, home grown, YOUll opportunity to learn "l��nlhlp

non-Irrigated alfalfa seed f6.60, $7.20, ,7.80 quickly, ·W. want ten more I'ood men 'to

and ,8.40 pe� busbel our track. Seamle,118 act ·M .porolal rel\r..entatlvel In the beat

bags 26c each. Delivered price ·on· request. terrItorY In Oklalnl'ma and XaJlIU. Will'

No weed seeds In this section. The 1.. C. pay otr,aordlD&rlly liberal oomDiluloDII tet

Adam Mercantile Co., Cedar Vale, Kan.
.

.tart. S.nd on. bank' reference' with appll-
O&tlon. Addresl, Circulation :Manager.

Farmer. Mall and Bree.e,· ·Top.ka,
, Kan.

SEED WHEAT-Pure bred Tu�key Red

No. 287, a high yielding strain ot hard win

ter wbeat developed by Neb. Experiment

Sta., recleaned and graded, purity and qual

Ity guaranteed by Neb. Pure Grain and

See'd Gro.wers' Assn. This seed grown by
ourselv,es. W. A. and R. R. S'!YD\our, R. R.

No. I, North Bend, Neb.
/

DOQ&.

LOCAL
.

REPRESENTATIVE -. wante&

Splendid Income a8sured rlsht man· to act, as

our representative after learning our busi

ness thorougbly by mall. Former experience

unnecessary. All-we require Is honesty, abll

Ity, ambition and willingness 'to learn a lu-

crative bustnesa, No SOliciting or traveling'.

All or spa�e tlme'only. This Is an .exceptlonal

opportunity for a man In your section to get

Into a big paying b.qslness without Ilapllal

and become Independent 'for life. Write ",t

once for tull ·partlculars. 'National Co-Op- _

eratiye
. Realty Gompany, 1.-167, Marden

S.
Building, � Washington, D. C.'

-

WOLF1 HOUND

�c:�� Larned, Kan.

Dave

pups. D.
... ... w

H. Blbens,

FEMALE COLLIES, tbree fltty each.

c..._Gardner, La Harpe, Kan......

F@R SALE-Corn,' hay, feed, dellvered

anywhere In carlots. Get our ,prices. Ben-

-nett & Company, Topeka, Kan.
- BEAUTIFUL farm, with magnolia covered

h.meslte, facing navigable stream, near

-, cFOR SALE-Sixteen horse steam tractor, Jacksonville. Florida, $60· per acre. 'Mlght

good as new $375. Dand". little gas trac- c(onslder some exchange. Boyer, 306 Com- SCOTCH. COLLIES-All 'sizes; Fourteen

'pr, $360. S. 'B. Vau'ghan, Newton, Kan. _

:-merce, Kansas City, Mo.
..-

females. Southport Sample stock. J. C.

Starr, Vinita, Okla.

PIGEONS-Closing out my entire flock
FOR SALE: Four highly bred spotted

o'f' 'Homers and Red· Carneaux' at prices A FARM of. 160 acres for sale. Worth
pups, female, for -c_oon and wolf. Three

1
,.

th er
-

Write me number and $6,000, but will sell for $4.500. Fair Im- dollars each. Wallace Elliott, Hamilton,

. k\��r wa��edeVand will quote you special provements of all kinds. Five miles from Kansas.

rices. Lawellin LlI.lzure, 908 Ind. street,
krallroad town. Reason for selling, .old age. ��������������������

l.DEAS
WANTED-Manufacturers are wrlt-

·f.awrence. Kan.
l'Mrs. M. E. Hatfield, R. No.2, Hinton, Okla.

Ing for patents procured through me. a

AUTO SUPPLmS. 'books with llst�200 Inventions wanted sent

_�w�

�_,_�...,
w_�w_ free. Advice free. I get patent or· no fee.

40% TO 76% sl1-ved on tires. Printed guar- 'R, B. Owen, 34 Owen Bldg., Washington.

antee for 2.600...mlles wIth every tire. GeD- D. C.
-

erally 'run 8,000 to 6,000 miles. Every tire

re-made by hand. free trom IInperfections

and blemishes of all kinds. Our prices.

28x3;-$6,87; 30x3, $7.35; 30x3M.. $10.46;
32x3%.

$10 ..96; 34x4, $14.90. All sizes. All makes.

'Write tor free catalogue and price list. Give

size used. Peerless Tire Co., 1588(C) Broad-

way. New York.

.

IRRIGATION from wells. If you secune

FARl\IS FOR BENT. your fa�m In Elko c9u'nty, Nevada, you .are

".

'"
.�

not subject to the high prices usually paid

IRRIGATED tarms for rent.' Write for to Irrtgatlon compihiles. Sink your own

.
descrIptiVe folder. E. C. Stovall, So. Bend, well and, at a cost Of ,pumping of about

Young Co., ',Tex. ""
$3.00 pljr ye�r per acre will cover your en-

tire el<penses. The_re ..

are ,15.000 acres, of

land just north ot Reno good tor general"

farming, on which water can be ,secured

f�om weUs._ �rlces l'angl! from, U to flO

per acre. Write to me_and I' will gtve you,
WHITE or Ilght"amber extracted. :2: 60-

full free Information regal'dfng these lands. pound cans UO, 'Broken comb 0': chunk,

B. A. McAllaster, Land CommiSSioner, 877C 2 58-pound cans $12. R. A. Hopper. Rocky

Flood �Idg., San Fl'anclsco,.,.allf. �Jrd, Colo.
'

NEW extracted honey 120 ,pounds $10.00;

60 pounds $5.26. Broken comb, 115 pounds

. U2.00;' 68. pounds $6.25. Bert W. Hopper,

_RC!cky Ford, Colo. .'

EXCHANGE-$20.000 (twenty thousand

"dollars) furniture business In Kan. City.

PaFt cash. 'Rest land ilrid live stock. This

Is something good. Prefer deal wUh !?wner.

Smith-Sherman Furn. Co., 1720 QulPdaro�

'�Ivd., K. C., Kan. ..

- �OR SALE-AUTOMOBILES.

't..
..

•

SE'\CEN passenger 60 horse power Winton

8ix.' tully' equipped. selt-starter. top and

windshield. Cost $3.000 when new. Can be

bought tor $1.500. This is a great family

ca� and has only been used by owner. Would

also make profitable Investment I'S Ilvery

ca�' In country town. Call or address Mr.

';WIIsonl care Topeka Capital, for demonstra-

�fl��� t:: '

COLLECTING AGENCY,

�-----

B:A:D DEBTS above $50.00 COllected" on

commissIon. Bank refer-ences given. 'N. S.

Mar�n & Co" Arkansas City, Kansas.

M@rket Probabilities
.----

(Contlnu'l.t trom Page 2.1.)-

_lfworklng or bllush, Is quote'd at $120

to $150 a -';on; fall' to good $85 to '$U5;

.4ODlInon to fl!Jr $65 to $80 a t.on.

.
Batter, ,E.-gs and. Poultry.

1II1gln, Aug. 18.-Butter
this week Is-flrm

,_ 27 cents.

-
-

Kansas City, Aug. lS.-Prlces thIs week

... pro�luc_(J are:
'

JIlggs-F11rsts, new

illuded, 210 a dozen,;

WE ARE COLONIZING a large tract In

the shallow water district, Logan county,

eolorado. Finest farm land In the West.
'

Wheat yield this year 46 bushels per acre. -�__��_A�G_E_N�T�S�W__....,AN�_Il'JllD__.������

I:,an4� P:"��/°o"t I���� ��e�wgfY�h��ge.weGg�J CAN USE a few old experienced salesmen

terms and low prices. Best of soli, level for Oklahoma and Kansas to act as special

roads. fine water and good markets. Write representatlves In good territory. Write

for free circular and mid-summer· rates.
Circulation Manager, Farmers 'Mall and

Platte River Valley Land Company. 1129-2.2 .Breeze. Topeka, Kan.

City National Bank. Omaha, Nebraska.

BRAZORIA CO., Texas, 80 a,cres Oyster

creek bottom farm, all tillable, well drained,

don't overflow very fertile soli. well Im

proved, UO per -acre. Write for bargains In

other farms. John Gilbert, Allchor, Texas.

CANADA. Special. Owner must sell.

160 acres. . Black loam.
.. 50 acres cropped

last year. Well. Good' water. 7 acres

fenced. NO' bUildings. School 2 inlles. $8

per acre below value. Dead snap ,12 per

acre. $1.210 cash and assume mO'rtgage of

$650. About this and other bargains write,

Geor-ge Grant, Herald Block, Calgary,

Alberta.

,

PATENTS,

RUSSIAN wolt hound pups for sale, f3

each. Harvey R. Tlmken, Bison, Kan. SEND :FOR' FREE BOOKLET, all about

Patents and their cost. Shepbefd '" Campo

bell, Patent Attorneys, 500 fl, Victor Bldg.,

Washington, D. ,_ e.

MEN OF I.DEAS and InYJIntlve., ability
should, Wl'lte tor new "Lists ot Needed In- _

ven.tlona,"
. "Pa.tent Buyers" and .....

tfHow ·to

.Get Your Patent, and Your Money." Advice

free.� Randolph & Co., Patent Attorneys,

Dept. 26, Washington, D. C.

WHITE and spotted Russian wolf hounds.

Female and male. price $8 tor both. Age ".

months.' Lawrence Roerhman. Hope, Kan.

, M1SCll!ILLANJIOUS.
-0: .,..

20 -PRETTY post cards lee; post paid.
Send to Lock' Box 56, Holbrook, Neb.

MISSOURI AUCTIQN SCHOOL, largest In

'\Vorld. Own largest lIvln&, mule. 1404 Grand,

Kansas City.

PLACES found for students to earn board

and room. Dougherty's Business College,

Topeka,_Kan. ,_

--------�----------------------�-

MARRIED MAN.wIshes to secure place

on farm to work by the month or year.

Address Lock Box 13, Cherryvale, Kan.
-OILS,'

WRITE us fOr prices on .011 and �greases.
Complete line; lowest prlll.es; Immediate.

shipments. The Neosho Valley 011 .00.,

Chanute. ·Kan. '.

THE�ANDERSON LOADER, loads manure,
cornstalks,. stackbottoms, dirt, gravel, sand;

no hand work. Write Anderson Mfg. Co.,

QSlJ,ge City., Kan.
"

BONEY. POULTRY M:AqAZINE-Blg ,40 to 80 page

Illustra.ted magazine of practical, common

sense cblcken talk. Tells how. to get most

In pleasure and profit from poultry raising.:

4 months on trial only l()c. Poultry CUlture,

90. Jack "on, Topeka, Kan.

Butler-Creamery, extras, 26c a-pound; �Sila.e Fr:oin Cane -agasee wintering. cattle. This will not; ail a;

flnsts. 26c;' seconds, 24c; packing' stock,
,. rule .,_ f't bl b t

'. t" f

21%c.
I have 6 acres of cane '\vhlch-.I:. Intend' to

"ue pro I a e, u, �n sec Ions 0

Lhre Poultry-Bl'OlIers. 16%c a pound; make I!P Into sorghum sIrup. I have <been the' country -where thel'e is a,'shortage

spring chickens, lie;, hens,_No. I, l1%c; adv·lsea to grind the stalks wltbout strip' of roughag� this year,"1 believe it would.

No.2, 8c; rooster8, 9c; young turkeys- and ping thelll, then using the pumice ,-_or be. advisable to cut this material and

turkey ..hens, 17c; -young ducks" 10c. b",gasse for hay. Why would not this
.'

,
bagass,! make goo.d' silage If run directly lIUll it into a silo: Care would liave to

.

Into the silage from the sorgbum mill T-.,J. be used' to see that a -aufficient amount'

E. R., Di�on county, Nebraska.,
'

. h

Aft th h be d th'
of moisture was included in order t at

er e cane �
.

en grou� '.
e
th silage would fermen't propeJ'l:v-'

"

baga3Be can be placed }n the sllo and - Il _

01' .-

will'J!lake a roughage of low feeding .'
.' '. w,. A. Oochet

value which will help out mater�ally in Kansas Agricultural Oollege: ..,...

Produce Prle.es Now and One Year Ago.

(Quota.nons on Best St-ock.)
, Butter Eggs Hens

1918 ;l919 1918 191.2 1918 1111..

26.¥.> 26 20 18
•
14 13

26 24 21 18 U'A! 11white wood cases in- Chica.go .....

seconds. l2c. Kan. Olty . .,.

.... -'t;



"'.
"

'--�"'--!I!I_�_"'iii!"IIIii"'''IIII.__��I!II!_--.!III��'''II!''I!!�IIIII!!�''''- ",oXfO�d Junction, la.,; John 'Yorrls &: Son,. and quality. Tile writer saw the. Me
Woodburn, Ia.;' H. C. McGath, Foster, Neb.;' 'Clarnon' herd recently and tound' thes.
Jones.' Peak, CenterVille, Ind.; �. M. Staf· boars to be the kind which It Is a pleas.
ford. ,Alpine, Ind. ; Leeper Bros., . Graham, ure to, r.ecommend to the most exaotlns
''Il0l0:; G. Syckles, At'helstane, Ia.,; ,D. R. breeder. The fall boars are the lar-gest of
Keeter, Mt. Carrol, 'm.;: A. J. Nolthwhr. their age that I .have seen. There &Ile

Olarlnda" la.; Theodore Martin, Bellvlew, boars among them that should> win In the

,Ia.,; H. F. Harwell, Memphis. Tenn.; J. L. best sows On the state fair;'" olrcult. The

'Etherington, Clearfield. la,;- E. J•. ,Johnllon, breeder desrrtng . either a show boar 0,1' a

Clarinda, la.; A. C. Pfander. Lebanon. 'KaQ.,_; herd header should se'e them betore buying
J. Kennedy. Three,,·Oaks. Mich. Col. Dun·' elsewhere.. They have' the' size. 1i.llD8 and

ean' eonducted the 'sale. '
length, sought by the big ty.pe breeders, !L!ld

.' their breeding Is the rlches't and most de.

list can be supplied by, ad,dressing B. H. R ,)I'B akin PI d Ch' al ,Irabre. They represent the get of 'the',great

Heide, Secretary and General Manager, ecor"., re g 0 a_n .

Ina S es. boars Big Orange and Colossal. whose blood

Union Stock Yard's 'Chicago !Jill' ,17 spring pigs average.,.• , ...•.••••. $ 91.00 lines produce tlie Ideal combination;' size. '

, "

" 110 bred sows average•••...•.•.....•• 16S.00 quaUt,y and ,finish. The boars "ottere'd Cor'
'�,

"
,.7 head average •••.•.••..•..•••

'
•• '••• 124.00 lale sh9w wonderfpl' length and·heavy-·bone

B H t S w 'K d Oklah .

"R. B'.- Ba,ird Made Good Sale. -� Th''e sale of, -Pola'nd C'hl'n' '" hog's held and will gro.w to Immense size. The breed�

A. • ,un e .... _ .•"",'
ansaa -ann . 0- ,

U er wanting 'an outstanding boar should. take

DI�oi�2�.�'30������8::··L���r�t�t:�.:::ek�o R. ·B.· Bri.ird,_,o� Central City" Neb." by 'Henry rFesenmeyer at ()I.arinda, la., steps to secure one' of these, at-o,!ce., .

Ran.. N. W. Kansas 'a"d S. Nebraska.
. made a"good sale Q.f Poland Chinas" oD .Au�st, 12" broke former records of,.

' --' "

J6f2 :io:al���: �an�asK���8M:�' l\llISOurl, Augy.st 14., Notwithstanding the hot sales of spring pigs as well 'as making N:E. lansas and N. Mlssoaii'
Geo. W. -Berry. N. Nebraska and W. Iowa; season, a' Iarge attendance of <repre- the highest a·verage on bred sowa-ot �he --:

ca:&����B�.g·Gr�����.E.Kal�"wa and IUlnol.. sentative breeders' WaS present. The of·"- breed in recent yeo'rs. While tl)e at- BY., C" H. WALKER.

Chlllioothe. Mo. . fering eonaistod of 24 bred 'sows, one tendanee was, not <large jt comprised Heon' 111111'1"8 O. L ".....1-
.�.

';:rt. �lr�roJ.se:i:'a:�, Eo Kansas and SO' -III!!. herd ·boa,r, and a -buneh of 'April pigs. A -representative, breeders from Indiana, Henry 'Murr ,ot Tonganoxie. Kanj;j"lll,;m .. ,

" ,string of yearling BOWS and the spring Nebraska, Ohio, Illinois and Miss,ouri. position to, supply the trade In, 0., � Q,-'

PnD""",D"""ri STO-- S&,......a. ,pigs represented the get ....of the noted The eagerness shown by the breeders in boars' and gilts of spring farrow, slreli W.
"'................ "'_...........

h b C b B
•

d tt da f h' b ,1' t k and out ot the- best boars and sows' ot tbiII

Claim dates for public sales will be pub. S OW oar alum us. Mr. air, un- a en nee" or c eice reeumg- s oc , breed. They are' till

JlBhed free ,when su�h. sales are to be adver- fortunately, lo�t Columbus in the spril).g. evidenee�, no ,thQ.!1g�� .

o,f the drouth big. eaSY' feedlna

�1:: l:h!:e :It[mbe:sc:rg::'�:Ndf::e��e. r�:�r� The loss of t�II' great boar to t�e breed ,that for ,weeks !i8d bl!ghted �he, 'hoPhes '�W�k k::�tu�\:,.f'- 8�=
rates.

� ,'cannot be estimated. _The 'year�mg boar of corn groJVeu In a Wide s�ctlon of t e gpod, size for' thelll

Oolumbus-Bd; perhaps the best son of' corn belt. Whil� ,the quality and the -
ages and, are In <gooe!

-

condition. They al'll

Poland ChIDa BoP. Oolumbusyaueeumbed to the hllat a few,' breeding of the" c.�fel·,ing was exeeptional- the kind that so out,

Sept. 5-Ja.s. ·T. Ellis. Adrlan .......Mo. daYs before th.� stile. The owner b,ad r�.' ly inviting". the wide demand for breed- Into other herds .and

Sept. 6-J. C. Stalter. Jasper, Mo.
.

cently refused "'it; tempting offer fOf Ool- ing, material is' sufficient evidence of �ua:':-':..n����· t-::i '�!;
g��: !=�;��it i':.��i:r�ni.;;I:��nlc:.· Neb.

umbus 2d. The -boar was catalogued' the universal shortage of boars and ,sows do that. The pigs

O�an�O-Dletrlch & Spaulding. ,R�chmond, for'the slllle;. and buyers were in attend- necessary, to replenish the, farms wit-lr ��is %r'Sjl��� ����
Oct. 21":"H B Walter Effingham Jean

_. anee prepared, ,to pay a long price for hogs. A few days prior -to the sale Mr. dams and sired by

oct. 16.,-R: ,B: Davis. 'Hiawatha. kan.· ... him., The herd boar Oakland's Equal, Fesenmeyer met with the misfortune Vales Murr 2()02 �y

8�t U=�h:: :.e.w�\�e�,&d�o;'�IAlezandrla. sold to U. �. Kt'efer of Illin:ois for $150. of losing the herd hboar A �otnh�er. ASt �hh'eygrea�av�B, 1::::,;.
,Neb .. ,at Fairbury. Neb. _

- The top prIce was $175 paId by Frank a consequence of t e loss 0.· IS grea' length, g:)od backs.

,g�t ��=ii��bj��!.rg�:' ���hh ����eJ:' �::;_ BMoblle.rts2'dof bJoWdatfOrCothle bb1g s02wd' S:ooth �oar;tthhelbrteeders rteal�tedtt_hat thhEl sale ����t:r�avy a�1�' g:I��'
Oct. 22-H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan." 0 Ie ,.. r(1 0 um us • _enry was e as 9ppor unl y _0 purc ase a heads and ears. :II. tew

Oct. 23-U. S. Byrne. 'Saxton. Mo. 'Dorr & Son of Iowa seclired Nellie B, sow bred to this celebrated sire, and Iike-, Henry lIIurr. of the good I\.tters 'are '

,�ct. 26-J. H. Hamilton & .son, Guide Rock. ,the dam of the' noted boars Columbus wise stimulated the sale of' A Wonder's Chief 2d sow and .slr��e b"yutR�ic:e;a6�T:::
0.;:.e�6_J. W. Leeper. No,rton! Kan. and Big Orphan at the bargain price of. boars included in the offering., The ,one litter out of a Vales Murr' gilt and

Oct. 27-H,erman Gronn!ger &; Sons. Ben- $150. ,Buyers re ,eived good va,lues in' av.erage price reeeived for 14 boar ,pigs sired ,by' T. R. 2684. one of. the best boars

dena Kan
this ·farm ever produced. Also, one' litter

Oct. '2S-W. ·R. Webb.',Bendena, Kan. the 26 head of bred sows sold'at an avo. sired by A Wonder was $1l3, and the out'of Pat Ann. the top sow In the Murray

g��: ��=�:lt�:1I'ft�w��.1 ��r��I!,:.n·Kan. efrage Ofb $88. htT$h2eO stpri�R2 pigs_!. SofD'latlJ $10205sowTshbrted to .A Wfonde,: avera$g3eOd5 s'i1: }:stsl��nt�y o�h'k.IS Da;t:!�e:-�':.aJ'���
Oct. xV-Harry Wales., Peculiar., ')1(0. arrow, roug, 0 _. n: . un- � • e op prIce or a pig wl!-,s of the great sow. Ring 4th. The, pigs are

Oct. SO-.;-Merton Williams. Valley Falls. Ks, can, W. B. Duncan and W. C. Shelton paid by G. W:, Sefrit, of Lucas, Ia., for sired by U. S. 1782. the noted'�slr.e and

:��. �=�e:c�':.�t.erHi!�5l�Ii-�IlI�a:.:a". were the auctioneers. a son of A Wonder. This pig w.as con· t'��eM���nr:' re;a���nl: f:e e;ltl�: ���'\llttt;;f8
Nov: 6-W. E. Epley. Diller. N·eb.' Names and addresses of the buy:ers signed by F. L. Rood from a so,\! pur- litter and one of the bOi'rs. but will offer

N,oV. 7-U. S. Byrne. Saxton. Mo. follow:
/ chased in Mr. Fesenmeyer's winter bred the remainder of the male pig,s ,tor sale.

Nov. 8-John Naiman; Alexandria, Neb .• at "

f
. -Besides the spring pigs Mr. Hurl' has a

Hebron, Neb. D. R., Keeter, Mt. Carroll, Ill.; Henry BOW'" sale. Next to the top or � pig choice lot of July and August pigs on

Nov. 15"":"John Kemmerer. Jewell. �n. Dorr &: Son. Remson. la.; G. W. Abl,ott, was $250 paid by J. L. Mosely of nli- _which _!le Is booking or:..ders fo�,·tuture de-

Feb. S-J. H. Hamilton & Son. Guide Rock, Inland. Neb.; Frank Roberts. Dexter. la.; n' Th h'gb t r'ce received dut!inOl livery. He alsO will sell the spring guts

Neb.
- Thomas Miller. York. Neb.; 'C. F. Rau.' Lln- OIS. e I es, p 1. .r> open or will breed them tor- spring, litters

Feb, 10-'-H. B. Walter. Efflngh"'am. Kan eoln;- Neb.;, Geo. Ruby, Lacy. la.; if. W. the day was $400, paId by John VorrIs to his new herd boar. _Tonganoxie, Chief

Feb. 11-H. C. Graner '& Son. Lancaste,r. Kan., .ACnderson� Leonardville. Kan.; J. Rell:; Chap· & Son of Iowa for the -yearling sow 8107., This fellow Is a massive boar of great

Feb. 12-Thos. F. Walker & Son. Alexandria, man
.. Neb.; Wm, Ferguson, Scribner, Neb.; .

•
., d'

'promise and Is bred In the purple. He,glves

, Neb,. at Fairbury. Neb, ' F. I... Rood. Clearfield, la.; O. J. McCul· BIg Mollie Jr.; ,1l11ed py. Big JOll an every In4Icatlo.n. of being ,the be�t" herd
Feb. IS-J. E. Wills. PralrJe View. Kan. lough, Clarks, Neb.:"'-John Vorrls & Son, bred to A Wonder. Slie IS a large,�at.. header ever on the Edgewood Farm. :,�e. Is

Feb. 13-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb., Woodburn; Ia.;' C. D. Lonergan. Florence. •
' , ,

b"
'. 'd f'

• 'h out ot ·Blg Mary by the 1.210 pound' Jumbo

Feb. U""":J. F. Foley. ,Orlnoque, Kan. Neb.; Fred Wille, Columbus. Neb. tractive sow:, com mmg SIZe an lWS, 140S6. The AUlfllst pigs are sired by Pro.�

Feb. 17-L.' E. Klein. Zeandale, Kan. characteristic ,of her sire. A summary of cressor. a massive heavy boned boar and

Feb. 18-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Kan. Pf d .... k R' d B Sal' th ' • h-.

'
'

f out ot Silver Goods dams. To those �ho

Feb. 19=J. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kan. an er .w.a es- ecor ,oar e. '

e day s aUl't!Qn � ow.s an aVllrage 0 want lhe best In O. I. C.'s and at rea80n.

Fe,b. 2.4-M. T. Shields. Lebanon. Ka... ,11 boars average••••••••• ;., •••••••• $188.00 $91 for 2�SPl'iDg pIgs a,nd ·20 br�d sows' able prices considering breeding and,' lildl-
'Feb. 27-W. A. Davidson. Simpson. Kan., 2. bred sows average .......,......... 74.00 'Bold at n 'average of $163 making a: vidual qu�lIty the E!lgewood herd has just

- 3D head average 181 0" 'what you ,wan.t. Write Mr. Murr for fu�tb'er

Duroe-Jersey Hop.
.. .. • • .. ........ ...... . v

�eneral average of $124' for 47 head. particulars and prices.
.

,
- The sale of Poland Chinas held by; d t d th I

Aug. 27-'-W. A. Williams. M-arlow, Okla. J. W. Pfander & Sons at Clarl'nda, Ia., oL H. S. Duncan con uc e e sa e.

Oct.' 17-Moser & FI zwater, Gott, Kan.
'

f b
'"
d

• S E IdS HI
-

'ri
Oct. SO-A. T. Cr�ss. Guide Rock. Neb. on August 13, proved a"ecord breaker Names and addresses 0 ree ers lD •• ansas an • ssoa

Oct. Sl-A. M. Rinehart & Son, Smith
on boars sold in a summer sale. A sum. attendance and buyers follow:

Center, Kan.
'

Nov. l-N. B. Price. Mankato. Kall., mary of the auction shows 11 boars sold :1. L. MOlely New Boston, Ill.; A. Cott-

Nov. 5-W. E. Monasmlth. Formoso. Kan'. at a v rag f $163 includ'n 9 bo r man.:Mt. sterling. Ill.; John Kinney. Three

'Nov. 7_Leon Carter. Ashervllle. KlLn. fin ta e
.

e Of � 'h' h
1 gld t

a s
Oaks. Mich., J. MoCoy & Son.. Hepburn. la:;

.Jan: 26-Ward Bros.;"ltepubllc. Kan. 0 as sprmg arrow w Ie so a an Harry Clayburg, Cuba. nl.; ..ohn Wagener.

Jan 28-W. E. Monasmlth. Formoso. _Kan. average of $185.55., The day's offering Washington, Ia.; Ott Platken. Eureka, Mo.;

.Jan. 29-N. B. Price. Mankato. Kan.
•

included 24 bred' sows which sold at an Homer Daley, Homersvllle, Ia.; E; C, Car.

.Jan. SO--Geo. P. Philippi, Lebanon. Kan. � son. Woodburn. la.; C. F. CUJllmert, Penil-

.Jan 31-A. M. Rinehart & Son, Smith Cen- average of $74 and 4 spring gilts,at $89, ville, Mlnn .. ; Williams Bros.• Villisca. la.;

tel' Kan making a gen ral averag on 39 h old of N. Van Lint & Son. ,Pella. la.; J. Vorrls.

'Feb '3-H'owell Bros .• Herkimer. Kan.
e e tl

'& Son. Woodburn. la.; ,So C. Wycott, Keller-

Feb: �Moser & Fitzwater. Goft. Kan. -$101. The highest price during ,the day ton."Ia.; J. H. Bowman. Ispavla. Ill.; W. M.

Feb. 6-Bamuelson �ros.• Cleburne. Kan. was $375 paid by T,. R. McClarnan of Hubbert, Wabash. Ind.,;, G. W. Sefrlt. Luoas,

Feb. 6-Leon Carter. Ashervllle, Kan. B add '11 I f!t'NIb . la.; B. R. Bonsted. Victor. la.; J. M. Mc-

Feb.' 7-E. G. Munsell. Herington. Kan. r yvl e, a., or o. ,a oar, pig Gody, McIntire. la.; J. S. Smith. Independ-

Feb- D.-E. A. Trump. J.i'ermoso. Kan. sired,by ,Big �en and from Mammoth imce, Mo.; A. J. Galloway. Clarinda. la.; S.

Feb. 10-Ag-rlcultural College, Manhattan. Giantess's Equal. 'The litter brother of Bowen. Reed. Mo.; M. Sage. Superior, Neb.;

Kan'
' J. W. Pfander & Sons. Clarln-da. Ia.,; C. F.

Feb. li-==Thompson B�os .• Garrison. Ka.. the top 1I01d'1,0 W. ·C. Discher of Ohio Cumb8rry. Prophetstown. ,Ill.; W. Ferguson,

Feb. 20-John Emigh. Formoso. Kan. for $335: ,Evidently' the WOllderfill size Scribner. Neb.; Allen Barton. Cooperstown.

Feb. 21-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak. Kan. 'f h d'
. I" 4-h Pf d ,Ia.; H. E. Kreek &' Son. Oregon. Mo.; J. G�

Feb. 26-A. T. 'Cross. Guide Rock. Neb. - 0 t e bree mg amma s In '0: ,e ' an ers Wllmen. Oxford' Junction. Ia.; Helvenlng

, ' -herd attracted the_ patronage of repre- & Pharris. Belvidere. la.;·-n. R. Keefer. Mt.

O. L C.' :pIoP, sentatl've breeders of the corn belt. Carrol, rIll.; Ungle's -Boggette Co .• ,Lincoln.

Feb. 18-H. L. Bode.-Frlend. Neb, '

Th h tt d d' thO I t
Neb.; ,A. 0. Boyd. Madison. Mo.; Lee Dearth.

Feb. 19-Chas. 'H. Murray. Friend, Neb. ose w 0 a en, e IS sa e were no Lenark. 111.; Ed Brlnkoff, Galva. 111.; g. M. Two Big Poland Sales.

d·
•

t d
.

.

th h d b WlI\lox, Kirksville, Mo.
_

HlUIlpshire Hogs.
' IsappolD e on se,emg e, er oars :.r. c. Staltef. of Jasper. Mo .• ,

who holda

and brood sows on' the P-fanders' farm. bls Poland China sale Septembe. 6. opened

Breeders from -different sections of the S.'W. Kansas a,,nd, Oklahoma UP the fall show campaign at Carthage. Mo.,
, August '. where Jack ;Johnson. the 1.100

country stated that they had never Been
BY A. B. HUNTER.

pound male. won first In class' and grand

the equals of Pfand'ers' sows in siz.e, and
ehamplon; he also WOn tlr�t and ,aec'qnd on'
aged sows; second on yearling sow;··flrst

the boars Big 'Ben and' King of Won- Do you want better cattle tor milk as 'well on aged herd; first on junior herd; first -

d t f d
. , as good beef cattle.? It so It will pay you 0 ju lor pig' champion on junior 'vA. II g

ers. !�re cen ,ers 0 ,!-,. mIrmg ,groups -to get In touch with C. E. Foster. Eldorado.
n". '.�,."..� ,n

of vlsltmg breeders. Kmg of WOl!ders, Kan. Mr. 'Foster Is of the opinion that �he ���lt:�dWI�r����odn th�nsta{�ni�ir !����i:;.
·at the age of 19 months weighs 755 many owners of new sl10s should look well The honors just won are to be proud of

-.
' , to the milking qualities of their.. cows and J tid d I 'th"'- t t

and seldom does a boar of any breed raise a beet ·type as' w,e11. The Red Polls �; 't�':re�ta��u,}i1r 90n���ee <5n S�Pte::'�o�: �
combine such wonderful length smooth- which Mr. Foster raises are strong In both he will sell the largest spring pigs we have

. ,

fl" these qualities. Write Mr. Foster Y9ur wants thl d 0 of hi I

ness" evenness, bone,. substance, esu- In the Red Poll line. Please mention Farm-
seen s ·yeat:, an s me s w nners go

ing qu�lities, sty.le ,and bl'eed
'

char- ers Mall and Breeze. b�e!�!�s sa��d P'"rime�:a���� ��::J�� :;��
acter Hl'S dam I'S also tho ....n·m of the IItock. :!\To use to lose one's ne.ve. Patron-',

• " "< UQ
Lookabaugh at tbe Fairs. 'Ize such men as J, C. Stalter who ha:ve

sensational pair of boar pigs, inentioned Those ot our readers who have In the faith In their business. Two ,extra tine.
above, that sold ,iJi the day'!! 'auction, at as't bought Shorthorn breeding cattle ot sales will come off the 6th and 6th. ,The

$375 'and $335 respectiv:el,y. 'I'he ofter"; Ii '0 "'Lookabaugh, proprietor of Pleasant tlrst. Jas. T. EUls of Adrian, Mo .. (successor

,

',' •

W t Okl will to A J. Erhart & Sons). Both of these

.r

• r
. ittg of--boarjl wa's, quickly - absorbed, Valley Stock Far;m. a ongo:,

II�'b t sales' are on the Missouri PacifiC railroad.

Th I t St t 'D. d L Stock W
-

d I
. ._, be ,Interested to know that he w I - e a

only ,a short distance apart. Try and at-

e net- ,a e"..,au 'an Iv.e '

,
hile tlie atten anee was not arge,-'l.... the leading stock shows thIs, tall. ,adding tend both It possible Write them each for

Associatiop, of Saint Joseph, Mo., -an·, WJ1S soon - revealed- that the 'oreeders �::'e la:�;�s �r�iion�fi �°v"erhl�hehe��ut'�.!e:t� .. catalog.
.

.. '

nounce th:eir a�nu"l show Jor .Septe.m�r present w�re after the boars. Whiie the to whom he has turnlshed breeding stock

22,to 27 !Dcluslve. The pre:qll�m hst IS bred' sow Qfferings .pr.oved to. ,be :about ,the last y.ear. Wr.lte him It you need any·

ready and will be sent to anyone 'addres,s- all thaf the- audience could a1;lsorb the l�I':,�lllnat t��e s:���!o��r��n'i.:t ,&�n':aj�o�'t�!
ing'his request to Sec. vy. W., Cole.

-

good prices rece'ived were coniiidered swt- tall and meet "'-Lookabaugh. the Shorthorn

•

f t N d dd f th breeder. He will be pleased to meet you

The InternatiPDlil- Live Stock,' Evnosi. Iii!. ac ory., aJ)1es, an a ressll§. 0 e
and 'you will like his Shorthorns.

,. ,-.. buyers follow:
'

tion com'pany has issued advance 'Sheets
of l·ts su�pleme'ntal preml'U'm �lI'St Whl'ch L. R. McClarnan. Braddyville, la.: W. C.

, " Discher. Weston. Ohio; B. R. Bonsted Vic-

eovers .special classifications on draft, tor. ,la.; G. R. _Hubbert. Cuba. Ill .. ; Archie

horses in lrarness and ponies Also cov-' :Davis, Freepont, Ill.;
A. Schoff. Lost Mission. BY GEO. W. BERRY.

•

h
., 'CI 'd I

la.; J. :S. Dickey. Connorsyllre. Ind.; C. W. '

e_rmg t e £uturlty]lla!lse,s for ydes a es, Phllllps'--New Shar,on•.1.a:; M. BeanblossoI!1.- Attention Is dlrecte4 to the announcement

Percherons Shires and Bel<rians Any of Washington la.; Robinson' Bros.. Martin. by L. R. McCI!lrnon of Brad(lyvllle. Iowa.

, '. •
e' .' '. 111.; Albert' Smith & Son. Superior. Neb.; advertlalng tor ,sale at private treaty. tall

Gur readers' mtereste,d 1D thiS premmm John Steftlns. Andr.ewl!. Ind.; c�. G. Wilmecb, boars and ,last spring boars, of unusual size

FRA.NK HOWARD.
Mallapr Ltvestock Department.

FlELDM:EN. _.,

B� ED.' R. DORSEY.

We eallecl on A. M. :M;arklei' ot Mound
City. Ran.. breeder of Shorthorn cattle,·
Poland China. hogs and Barred Plymouth
Rock eblckens. Even It the 'weather eon·

dltlons are against the stock business the.""., ';,
owner of this stock has them all up,; 1n:�I\,�';'
tine shape. At the head ot the herd' of ,

Shorthorn8 Is Duchess Searchlight 3485119.
bred by C. S. Nevius and by the great .show
and h"rd bull Searchlight and olit, of
Knlght's Duchess 66816. by Happy Knlllht.,
We call this young bull one ot the very
best Individuals In the country. He has
unusually good length of _body. nne ooat,
as good- a set of limbs as can be 'found,
nice, head. extra top and bottom lines; In'
other words he Is as near right as one

In his flesh can be found. and we hav.e.·
Dever Eieen a better son of Searchlight. -Not
only Is he a good Individual but he .Is a.
breeder tbat the owner may well be proud
of.

Nov. 4-H. D. DeKalJ). DeKalb, la.

Gallowa:r Cattle..

Oct, I-C. 'D. McPherson. Route 2. Topeka,
Kan.

.

.....

Shorthorn Elattle.

O�t. 14-'-0. J. McMasters. Altona. Ill.

Abel'l1....n AnIrUll Cattle. ,

22-W. F. Eckles. Green City. Il0l0':"'''
Heretord 'Cattle.

Oct

Dec. SO-31-Mousel Bros.. Cambridge. Neb.

Feb. l2-1S-Nebraska HeretOI'd Breedet.'
association, 'at Grand IsI!J,nd. Neb.

•

Percheron Horses.

Oct. l-C. D.' McPherson. Route i, , Topeka,
Kan.

Jew'elt-County Knows How
< "(Contlnued tAi� Page 1.)

W. Iowa and N. Nebraska

,

and devotes much' of his time' to that ,bud_
ness; however he Is after the sale busln�
and should be on every Duroc.Jersey s�
In northern Kansas and southllrn Nebrask&

this season. -,He can make the seller moDell!
If they give him the business. Write.

:yhone blm tor date8.
'

,

John Brennen. E�Kan., Is known a.
over northern Kansas and so�Ulern Ne

braska as the llvestock;a�ctloDeer. 'The �
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rnand for his services Is gr6wlng and he hks

decided to start his son John In the busi

ness wfth him. From now on it will be

John Brennen & Son. John, Jr. Is a young

man with a strong personality. He Is of

age this season and while It Is not bls Idea

to get Into the business very. far the first

year or even the second, he wlH neverthe

less eventually toss his hat In the ring and

'ask tor all the business he can get. But

to start with he expects to help bls fatber

and learn the business in tbat \Vay. Jobn

�;;- t��Olasr�b:lls�;k ll�:s���ssilk�ah\�gfa����
he expects to make that hi. business with

the aucUon business as a side llne.

I. N. Chilcott, Mankato, Kan., Is a' Short

horn breeder that Is building up his herd

every year. His herd Is strong In the Young

Mary family and consists of choice animals.

It -1s -Mr. Chilcott's Intention to build UP his

herd and he will very llkely add some cbolce

cows' and heifers to it this fall and winter.

He has for sale a splendid bull calf 1 year

old last May. He Is a nice. dark red and

is ellglble to registry. If you are Interested

In him arid want to know more about him

,write J'.ll'1h,Chllcott for price and description,

He ,'wfll""be priced worth the money and

much ciie...per than you could buy as good a

calf from some prominent breeder. Mr.

Chilcott also breeds Duroc-deraey hogs and

.·as a good buyer In bred sow sales In north

ern Kansas last winter. He has a few good

boars of last spring farrow for sale. Also

a few gilts. He also has 100 White Wyan

dotte 'cockerels for sale that are rlgbt. You.

can see him at his feed store In Mankato

any time or write him there.

J. W. Berry, Jewell City. Kan., olfers 100

head of Jers"y cows and heifers for sale.

Mr. Berry is well known' In Jewell county

and In fact all over north central Kansas

as an extensive lumber merchant. He is

also Interested In varrous other enterprises.

For 25 years he has been In teres ted In Jer

sey cattle In a small way. The 100 head he

is offering he bought around the Arkansas

Agricultural college after taldng the time

to convince hllhself that there was no doubt

about theIr being 'desn-able cattle In every

respect. Every animal was first tested by

the state veterinarian. He was there long

eno'ugh to' look up the ancestry' and "learn

i��� t���.��\VSm��d p��IJh��n�e s��::ff.I�.t wiir�
Berry has a nice suburban home wbere he

lives and has some" cows there "where he

has a silo and Is IQ" fine shape to take care

ot d'a lr y cattle. Tr,e most of the herd Is

at his big farm where he has two silos.

These silo. are filled with kaflr corn which

Mr. Berry pronounces the best. Write for

prices and descriptions.

R. P. Wells, Formoso, Kan. Is a well

know.n bree<1er of Duroc-Jerseys and Is de

servedly popular. He Is well posted on

breeding and Is a careful and conservatlve

breeder. The two herd boars In use In his

herd have proven themsel ves worthy ot

special mention. Tat's Chief Is a grandson

of Tatarrax and his granddam was Village

Pride, one of the best known brood sows

of the' breed and owned at one time In a

prominent herd at Lincoln, Neb. He Is '2,

,years old and II> good Individual. Buddy

O. K., by w.. L" A.'s Choice Goods Is an

other sire that has con trfbu ted to -the .vatue

of this season's crop of 50 pigs. Mr. Wells

Is In the business to stay and Is strengthen

ing. his herd every year. He always has

something for sale and is now offering fall

gUts, either bred or open. They are by

Tat's Chief and bred to Buddy O. K. Also

spring pigs, both, sexes, at low prices to

move them, Get In touch with Mr. Wells

at once If 'you can use something In this

line.

/

One of the best herds of Duroc-Jerseys

In the West Is the W. E. Monasmith herd

, at Formoso, Kan. Mr. Monasmlth enjoys

a wide acquaintance among the Duroo-der

sey breeders and enjoys the confidence and

good will of those who know him and an

Increased business from a constantly wlden-

: .'lng territory. He has always believed In

leHlng his light shine and this coupled

-:witli his business methods has placed his

he�d close to the top among the big herds

of the country, He Is vice prestdent of

the Jewell County Breeders' association and

was one of the promoters of the organiza

tion. The breeding In his herd Is of the

most popular and up to date strains and

his herd Is constantly being strengthened

• by additions of new' blood from leading

herds over the country. K'!_nsas Special

Is one of the really great Du'roc-Jersey herd

boars of the West and will likely be seen

at the Nebraska and Kansas State Fairs

next month. Mr. Monasmlth also breeds

Holstein cattle and White Holland turkeys,

which will get further' notice later on. It

you. need a boar w"!-te for prices and de

scription,
,

N. B. 'Erlce, Mankato, Kan.. was one of

the heavy' buyers of high class bred sows In

leading bred sow sales last winter. He keep.

his herd divided Into two distinct herd! and

the tops from' both farms arc being offered

at prlva·te sale at reasonable prices. Mr.

Price owns Bonney K., always' a great tavo

rite In north central Kansas and in' tact

wherever his get has been In evidence. Over

land, Col .•• by Muncie CoL, by Waveland Col.,

is ,8. boar deserving of more mention than

It Is, posstble to give him here, We will

have'more to say about him later on. The

tireedlng' to be found In Mr. Price's herd Is

aa fashionable and up to date as can be

found In the state, "Ned" Price, as he Is

known to his host ot loyal friends In Jewell

and adjoining counties In central Kansas,

has bought and re.erved the best with the

Idea of bulldlng up one of the good herds

'In the West. HI. friends know that he will

succeed, The date of his bred sow sale

Is ,January 29. Ask him for prices on boars.

R. C. Madsen. Jewell City, Kan" Is a

breeder of Duroc-Jerseys with a taste tor

the best to be had. His herd sows wlll

compare favorably with any we have seen

this season. He does not own as many as

some but tnfy arc all good ones and he Is

going to buy more and wtIl reserve a few

from thIs season's cJ:.op of spring pIgs, o.l·

thoug·h he had ver), bad luck with his

spring, pigs In saving them. Her bought

top sows' In the bred sow aRies laBt winter

�nd his herd boa I' ,Is a June yearling bred

by Leon Carter, He was sired by Col.

Campbell; by Dreamland Col. and "his dam

was Big Belle', by Rlverbencl CoL He Is

recorded as Advance. In his herd he has

two or three sows by Bancroft's Wonder,

'One good one by Col. C. and 'out of a Prince

Wonder 2d dam. Both of the last men

tioned boars being the wefl known herd

boars at the head o� A. T. Cross's herd.

_J

:--.,

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE'

Mr. Madsen Is 11 'genial and pleasant man

to meet and takea a great Interest In the

business. He owns a nice farm about two

miles out from Jewell City where visitors

are always welcome. He has a few choice

spring boars for sale. ,Write for -prices and

descriptions.

E. M. Myers, Burr Oak, Kan., was one of

tbe earller breeders ot registered Duree

Jerseys in Jewell county. His herd is lo

cated one mile east of town and Is one' of

the well known berds of that section of the

country. He has decided not to hold a

fall or winter sale and has a nlee lot of

young stuft to offer at private treaty. He

Is offering the tops ot 35 spring pigs, sired

by Buddy's Best, by Buddy K. 4th Wide

Awake and Jewell's Col., by G. C.'s Kansas

Col. All of the spring pigs are by these

boars except three Utters by R. & S. Crim

son Wonder and another Utter by a boar

In the Geo, W. Scbwab herd at Clay Center,

Neb. He Is aiso oUerins 16 November

yearllngs either bred or open at attractive.

prices. Also a herd boar proposition you

wlll be Interested In If you need a good

proveJ;l herd boar. -

Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan., Is the pro

prietor ot one of the real well bred herds

of Duroc-Jerseys in no.rthern Kalisas. At

the head Cif his herd Ii! Model Chief and' he

has some good boars ,of early spring tarrow

sired by him for sale, that are out ot big

mature sows. Mr. Shuck's tarm Is about

four mlles north ot town where visitors are

always welcom.e. He Is always looking for

choice animals that will add strengtb to his

herd and buys and reserves for hl8 herd

nothing bnt the best. He haa claimed Feb

ruary 21 as the date of his bred so,w sale

which will be, held at his farm or ,In town.

There wUl' be a choice lot of fali yearling

gilts and early spring gilts In this saie

w fth possibly a tew choice tried sows, It

will' be one of the good offerings ot the

-season. He will make no tall sale but Is

offering at private sale the tops of his

spring boars whlch will be sold worth the

money. Let him I"ake you prices on .tnem

and give you descrlp'tlons.

E. A. Trump Formoso, -Kiln., hilS never

ad vertlsed his 'herd of Dnroc-Jerseys very

extensively but Is .nevertheless one of tho

pioneers In trre business. He has always

been a good buyer of new breeding In Ne

braska, Iowa. and In, fact anywhere he

could get what he felt he needed to

strengthen his herd. He has 75 spring

pigs that are as good as wlll be seen In

that section of the state. They were sired

by Defiant 2d, by Defiance and B. & C.'s

Col. Chief, by B. & C.'s Col. Mr.. Trump

takes good care of his herd, giving It prac

tically all of his time, He operates a small

dairy but up to this time has 'fed very llttle

milk to his pigs. They are a big boned,

thrifty lot of boars and gUts that will be

good buys for someone. Thirty-two March

boars will be priced right at private sale

and the gll ts w1ll be reserved for his bred

sow sale February 9. It you are In need

of a good spring boar write Mr. Trump tor

price and descrlptiqn.

John McMullen, Formoso, Kan., while en

gaged In another line ot business "demon

strated his 'ab!llty to make money trom

registered Duroc-Jerseys of the best and

that on only a few lots. Next season w1ll

tlnd him back on the tarm, and In the

Duroc-Jersey business right. He hliS a nice

lot ot Durocs now but on his town prop

erty he has not the 'room to raise .as many

as he would like to raise. But what he

has are sure good ones. He has not stufted

them but has succeeded iu growing them

out with lots of, bone, and size and with

plenty of ..uallty. He Is developing a: young

herd boar that Is now 10 months -otd that

he bought ,ot G. C.. Norman ,ot Winfield,

L.J.Calloway, lebanon, Kansas
Llv...tock Auctioneer.

Write or phone lor daleo.

LR BRADY
MaabaUa-. KauaaIIILivestock Auctlonee

• Write or wire for datps.

W·I·tM
••Iolt, Kan. Is already
booked on leadlnl breeders'

I. yars �:l:.8oWlf::'�RIJ.t:.:' or��

W�B.Carpenler l!!=:=:r
1410 GI'IIIII, UlSAS CITY. AIIo lind SIIeSlllll

John D. Snyder um.:::N,
UVE STOCI( AUCTIONEER

Wiele Bcql1aintanceand practical knowledge of draft horee.

and pure bred live stock, all breeds.

CoLN.B.PRICE M�-=;o�
_ ____

AuCU_eer

lib.,.. or. wrlte lar·da&ea......., &....ad. _,. ........J.ne'.......

CR·AS. M. SCDTTt!�'u�,;::*'::d�.J:����:?;�
Scott It Si-nger, Poland�lDa breeden. Hlawatha, Kan.

Soeneer young, Osborne, Kan.
Llve8tock Auctioneer. Write for -dates.

G A Dry'bread
TheAuctloneell'

• .' Elk City. Kan.

Live Stoek and Farm Sales made auywhere, Prices
reasonable.GfvemA a trial.Satisfaetion IInaranteed.

FRANK'. ZAUN
FINE' STOCK

•.
tI. AUCTIONEER

IDdependenee Mo., BeU Phone 676 Ind.

My References: America's best breeders for whom
I have been sollinl for years.

Get Zad'!..He Kno",,"s How

8Q an AuctionQQr
Travel over the country and make big

monex. No other profession can· be lear�ned

'iO quIckly, that will pay as bIg wages.

Write today for !>Ig, free catalogue of Home

Study Course. as well as the Actual Practice

School, which opens Oct. 6, 19l-8,

" MISSOU'RI AUCTION SCHOOL

Largest in-the World. W. B. Cal'P.!'_uter, Pres.
1400-04 Grand Ave., Kansas City, lUo.

August 25, lV_l1.
,{

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS. HOLSTBIN�.

FOR SALE-�Yl�!'1:.n 3.e�� B��Ut. 51.���::!d..�

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
,

For sale, about ItO head of high grade

young cows, 2-year-olds and bred yearlings.

These cattle are strictly first class, ,with

many heavy springers. Come and see tbem.
,

mA BO'&IIG, St... B, :!PPEKA, KANSAS.

rW.C. CURPHEY, Salina, Kansas
Write. phone'or,wlre for_dates. Address as ahove.

COLT. E. GORD�N, wa::::l'su,
Llvll8tock Auctioneer. Wrl te ,for open dates.

Jas. T. McCuUoch, Clay Center, I••
Reference: The breeders I am selling for

every year. Write for open dates.
'

-,

"

,

Lookabangh's Shorthorns
SOld on Time at,Prlvate Treaty

Six or nine months If desired. What we want Is your trial order.

Young HeUera and Bnns at �, ''11>, '10.0 and up.

Two Helfel's and a BuiJ, not related, 41200 'for Ula tllree-Otller.

Over 200 Head FromWhich toSelect

A great variety of prize winners and prize winning blood. It you want

BreelIlng "tock <1on't ml"" this opportunity, As many good Shorthorns can

not be seen on any other 'farm In the whole Southwest.

COWS WITH CALF AT FOOT AND RE-BnED.
'

RICHLY BRED YOUNG THINGS, SHO'V PROSPEt::TS.
HANDSOME YOUNG BULLS, HERD HEADER MATERIAL,

RUGGED YOUNG BULLS, THE FARMER AND STOCK1UAN WIND.

In fact a splendid array of foundation Shorthorns, that carry the blood

of the best families and the most noted sires of the breed. Don't walt, but

come and get your first pick. VJsitors always welcome at Pleasant Vallq

Stoek Farm. Write your wants today, Address. ,
'.

'

H.C.LOOKABAUGH,Watonga, Blainece,Old&.
.-

••
..�

j

'Rockefeller Disperse,s

Herefords and Shorthor·ns
,

/

&00 HEAD ·TO SELL
at Private Treaty

300 'Shorth'orns .:. ·200 Herefords
The greatest opportunity to
buy pure' bred c'attle, l'lr
offered in Ihis country....

This offering consists Qf cows, heifers and calves that carry

the most fashionable blood of these breeds." Every animal .is

registered and two-thirds of the Shorthorns are Polled and regis-
tered in both associations.

.

The be"" breeding animals from America's .greatest herds

have been bought and used as a foundation for these two herds,

regardless of expense. A striking .feature of both herds is the

splendid quality combined 'with unusual bone and scale. This

herd has been 80 car�fully selected for the last 20 years that

it is practically a dairy herd. They are in excellent breeding
condition but nothing pampered. A nurse cow has never been

used on this farm. E,,?:ery animal, sold accompanied by health

certificate of inspection issued by, State of Kansas.

8,5001 Acres of Land
The best improved and stream watered land in Kansas.- The'

extent of finely constructed buildings on this fal'm is not equalled
in any western state.

-

Both cattle :lnd land should be seen to· be rightly appreciated.
60 Buffalo, either sex and various' ages also sell. .Write your

wants. Do it today, or call Roon.

�RANK ROCKEFELLER, Belvidere, Kans.-



�OLSTEIN8. !' _

Kan. He was sired bl' Col". Scion. by

____�__""',.._--�
'...... ChlU's Col•. His dam was Gold Queen.

HOLS"'EIN'S Lal'1II t7pe. Stat!llns�ted One of. the great' sows In the Norman herd.

I a and tube:rcnllnGtested. Jilin. Mr. McMullen' expects to buy. more sows

:reslstered bulls..�ows and heifers; �100 lZUde and' breed on a more extensive scale' In the

eo......d.belfen. JI1, P.Knq.....D. COP.IlOrdla,Ran fl.utul!e. His foundation that he starts with

s as good as any and will be' found on the

farm three miles out from FOJ!moso. He

has fOJ! sale at ·prlvate treaty 10 good "spring
boars. Write, for descriptions and prices. _-

Ira M. Swihart & Son. Webber. Kan•• are

Poland China breeders who' have been

fashIoning their type for years. They were

'formerly Nebraska breeders and continued

the business when they '·came to Kansas

several years ago. They adhere to the bIg
type but have been careful and conserva

tive In their operations and have plenty of

quality wlt.h the'; size. They have bought
liberally from the good herds In Ioww dur:

Ing the past two or three, years and have

O. Eo CLABK. w. W. DUNJiAM. combined In their herd much of the popu-

, CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS. lar blood lines of the big herds of Iowa.

.

-

12' Miles West of Topeka. A herd boar that sired considerable of this

Can furnish car ot good bulls ranging In spring's crop of pigs 1125 head) Is a 2-

ages .trom, calves to 2-yr.-olds. C.an suit year-old, sired by Long King's Equal and

your wants. Write
out of Lady Jumbo, a noted Iowa .ow. He

CAPITAL VIEW BANCH, Sliver Lake, KaD. Is 'registered, as Jumbo King and Is a' great
sIre. ThIs firm has recently )lought, from.

a well, known Iowa breeder • .a September

yearling, sired. by the famous Big Bone.
one of the greatest of Iowa sires., The

Swlharts will not make public' sales this

season but offer their Polands at private

Importod and home-bred. absolutely equal
to the beot. sale. They also breed regIstered S1tropshlre

C. S. BECBTNER. Box 66, Chariton. Iowa' sheep and have ram lambs for sale. Their

foundation ,sheep came from well known

Iowa flock's and are up to,.date In breeding.

We wlll have more to say about them later

�__� P�O_LL__ED�__D�UR�_HA�M�S�'�-� -NO
on.

.

DEN'TON'SAng·us BbUultlS aallfsolnld• C �K I & S 'M k t K I
Ira • yean. ' an a o. an., 8 a

lot.comlne on for fall' trade. Write your wants. ·;flrm name-well known_to the Poland China

W, G. DENT9N, ,DE.NTON, KA,NSAS'.
breeders of north central Kansas. Th.!'y
have been In the business, tor a long tlme

and enjoy the confidence of everyone. Last

winter's bred sow sale was their seventh

annual bred sow sale ,:-held at Mankato.

They are rathet;.,.low on stock at the present
time owing to losing many of thflr spring
pigs. He1ll'y's Expansion. by J!)orr's Expan
sion and o.ut of' a gJ!anddaughter of ,old

Hadley.....ls..-.a strictly big type boar ,In ,use

In ·the herd. They have 18 sows and gilts
that they, 'are ke.!'plng for their own herd

that are as good as will be found anywhere.
They have six choice fall boars "for ·sale.

They are big fellows wJth style� al'd are'

good herd boar prospects. I. W. Kyle. the

junior member of this firm. Is secretary ot

,

August 23, 19-!,3,

HOLSTEIN CATTLE �,hhr,J:sJl�i:;r lI:-ro
suit purchaser. Special prices en car lots.

Tbe belt of milking stralns lind at prices �u'

can afford. Write today. '\IV. G. MER

RITT • SON. Great .,.end. Ken.

_.".---

HOLSTEIN Cattle
During the next 60 days I wlll sel!:

125 HIsb-grade,' weD-marked Holstein

belter.; age gne year to 1%. just

being bred' to a. blgb class registered
bull.

2110 Wlfb-lP'8de, weD-.....kerl Holstein

belters, ranglnlf from 8 to �"3 years

old, all bred to extra good registered

bulls. to freshen from Aug. 1 to Dec.

1. 1913.
100 MatUred cows, springing bag ready

to freshen. Most ot ,them In calf

. trom registered bull.'

40 Belee&, 'weD�marked rePHeted boU8;_,
extra "nice Individuals, ages from 6
montbs up.' -_,

A' few good registered cows In cal·t by an

A. R. O. bull. Write me for partlculars.

JAiElDoRSEv,Dept: II 8., &libertI, Kana c.-.. 1l1111011

C. C. Thomas, Webber, Kan.. Is a Duree

Jers,ey breeder who has steadily strength
ened his -herd each year until I t Is, now
one, of the recognized top herds of Duroc

Jerseys An normern Kansas. This' season

he has 46 spring pigs for sale from five or

six boars and they are'a thrifty lot of boars

and gilts. They will be priced I!lght to

move them as Mr. Thomas, has decided' not

tto hold' a public s9.le· tlils fall or next wJn,
er. These pigs are out of such boars as

C. o..'s Model. Bonney Col.' Geane. by B.

& C.'s Col.. Mr. Thomas always attends

a. number of the good bred BOW sales every

winter 'and 'When ·lie i:(uyS It Iii Invariably a

'�':,�'il�:e.he�J: . ���dn!���:no��':t"s;:;.ea!n�ool�
getting better every year. He will sell .you
a boal! or a'few gilts worth the money and

you can' depend on .111m for a good square

deal......Write him tor prices and descrlp-

i,!tlons.,. _

.

John Kemmerer. Jewell City. KaH., Is a

breeder ot Poland Chinas. His model farm

'Is Iocated on Buff�lo creek. a short distance'
north of' town. The Improvement. are up

to, ,!late. .Ills residence. 'one of the ·be·st In

th'at locality, His 400 acre ·tarm Is as good
as there Is In s.ewell coun ty. As a breeder
of Poland Chinas, catering to the best tra.d,!
Mr. Kemmerer, has been satlstlel .only with

the- best th8lt�00uld be' bought and grown In

.Ills own herd. Recently he added to his

herd a fine 'Young male._t�ni Iowa. of Long
King's Equal breeding. Jumbo 'Ex. I� the

sire of- the. 6'0 choice' spring pigs on the

farm. He Is 2 years old anel' will

w.elgh 'about 700 now 'but Is easily a half

ton hog at maturity. He ·was sired by
Walter's Expansive. by old Expansive and

he Is a -half brother to the boar that "lIlr.

Walter will llkely show this season. Mr:
Kemmerer Is otferlng five of the best tall

boar's we kn,ow ot· and- they are, right In

every particular. Mr. Kemmerer Is one� of

the p�omoters of the Jewell City stock show

and 'wlll exhibit there.

A.>R. 'Reystead, Mankato. K,a.n.� Is· a

Poland China- breder that has 76 January •

February and March pigs that are coming

along In fine shape. "Bob" Reystead Is

counted a good hog man. and Iils. herd "cer

talnly backs up the claim made by his many

trlends. Big Look, by Chlet Grand Look

and out of Majestic Queen, Is 2 years old

and Faultless Monarch.. by Mogal's Mon

arch Is -also 2 years old and both boars

have proved their worth.ln this herd with

out question. Reystead's Jumbo. by Choice

Goods Is also a 2-year-old I)oar that. has

dona- equally as well 'In this herd. All of

the pllfs are by thes,!! boars. He has a nice

lot of summer pigs and some sows to far

row soon. 'He has cla.Imed November 6 as

the date of his fall sale and. February 28

as the date of .Ills bred sow sale. Both

sales will be held In Mankato ,for the con

venience of hts customers. Catalogs will.
be Issued In plenty ot time and you can

have him book you tor one any time you

have a mind to ask .111m for It. He always
has stock .tor sale and_ takes a real pleasure
In showing 'It to you; - 'He will' be

pleased to describe you one" ot these big
boars and will make you a' low price on

him considering his' value. Write .111m to-

day.
.

Joshua Morgan receives his mall at

Hardy, Neb., but Is a Kansas breeder of

big ,tyPl! Poland Chinas a·nd Is' conceded to

be very close to the top wIth .Ills h,erd of

the biggest of big type breeding. There are

three great herd boars In this herd that are

mared wl'tll what Is generally admitted to

be one ot the strongest lineups of herd sows

In the country. Probably the first herd

boar of the three Is Long Sam. by Sampson,
the noted big type boar ot Nebraska. His

dam was Big Standard, -the 700 polfnd sow

that sold tor $466 In 1911. Guy's P�lce

Wonder Is a yearling. by Guy's Price Las.t
and out of a Big Victor dam. His grand
,daln' was )ly A Wonder. This boar Is a

wonderful prospect and Is attractlng atten

tion among the prominent big type breeders.

High Pocket, by I Am Big Too. Is 2 years

old In .September. and a big slI!ooth boar.

Mr. Morgan has 126 early sp'r.lng pigs that

are great and Is offering 50 choice boars

at private sal!!. 'It ,you need a boar wl'l�e
.111m at once.

DAlBY CATTLE.

ISHolsteins to-Guernseys
� cows and wilrfreshen soon.

Dal mA,,_Street.TOPEKA. UNSAS.

Holstein Bred Co�s
-

and HeUers
'"EIGBTY BEAD"

Choice IDcb'fldual. perlooul,. ..Ioclod, :wlteon.lo
.

blJlCl

=-.'i:��� \',':.�..bro�r:::"I:'�rld��3nh�I(���a���:�
AB,NOLD &: BB:A.DY, M�att8D, Kana.

HOLSTEINS B�::VIS
B. B. COwLES, TOPlmA., _KANSAS.

. ' OAK HILL HOLSTEINS
Bulls ready for spring servtce by Shady

brook Gerben Sir Korndyke out '6t A. R. O.

:::.�. A��l!�:r,c�I��d'test!.J�o a few fresh

BEN SC�EB, NOBTONVRI,;E, KAN.

BANKS' FARM tlERSEYS
Quality ,with milk and butter recorda. One

of the beat aons of GHAMPION. FLYING

FOX. Imported. at head ot herd. Stock tor

saJe.
W. N. BANKS, IIldepeDdeDC8, KaD.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

FOSTER'S REO POLLED CATTLE :rt�eeJf:e la1\�:�
.,. E. ,FO!ilTER. R. R. "'" Eldorado.

Kanlaa.

led PoDed-PaUlo
Cows and heifers

'" '" for sale. NQ bulls
over six months.

Poland China ble type relilstsred fall·boars. 'Write

"HAS. MOBBISON a snN, PbUUP8burlf, KB.

Red Poll Females
ef all aees. choice Individuals. showanimals. priced
$0 sell. A few cbolce bulls.also Duroc·Jersey swine.

BOWS and eilts bred for early fall farrow. Boars

aD_Z ap�I_our choice herd boan., Aak for te.tlmonlal..
.

GBO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTEB, NEB.

GALLOW�U·S.

GALLOW-AYCATT�E
and OXFORD DOWN SHEEP

Pol'lad Durham Bulls
Six well bred young 'bulls and a limited

number of cows and belfers for sale.

C. M. HOWARD, HAMMOND, K,A.NSAS.

Polled Durharns
Headed by the '.ndefeated Roan Hero,

sh'own since a calf at International, Ameri
can Royal and State Fairs. asslstea by the

superb show bull Acacia Prince. For sale at

most all times young ,bulls to head herds

and touudatlon stock. Look for my e_;S:hlblt
at the State Fairs:
D. V. VAN NICE, BJCHLAND, ,KANi!AS.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

SUTION FARMS-"
ANGUS CATI'LE

Our strong,' healthy, unpampered" bulls

'each year sire' wiiiilers In ,car lot feeder

class at American Royal Shows.' You

should have' the best 'as the bull Is one

half the h�rd. Buy a bull 'calf now

while you can get the cream. We are

also Offering heifers. -

.SUTTO�L�AB�IS, LAWRENCE, ,KANSAS

I', ,.

MAIL' 'A��J); 'BREEZE ,_<,

OI�enbp..g_Ge_..�.n C�ac'hH.o"Se�
.

We are the oldest_ and lal1gest breeder-Ii or the �}Idenbur·g. German Coach

west ot. the Mlsslss!ppl River:. Ourrl.912 winnlngs.at the leading western shows'

exceeded those_of any other individual horse exhibitor. We have 8,talllons and

mares ot servicea.ble ages tOl' sale. Write us. JOS. WEAR 4 SON, B"l'Ilar.!K_. .'

'60�Bergner &,800s' -Coach lo-rses�60'
German Coach Stalllo.ns at 'prlces yuu will be able to pay tor at

one season's stand. AIs�mares and' fillies; all good bone, with·

plen�y size. style and actron and the best general purpose 'horse

that hae ever been Imported. The St. -Louis Fair, Champlon'Mllon
8169 and the :K;ansas State Fair prize winner Mephlsto.les 4311

at head of herd. We are pricing these horse. to sell and guarantee

satisfaction. W"lte today or. call soon.
-r .

iI. C. )JEBGNEB··. SONS, ,Wafdock B,..oh, PBA'1"l', KANSAS'

H
-

biro.,_,

Sh
.

18Ram Jambs for,sale. Also YOUDI(
.

amps e ' eep' yews. from,yearllnp up.

.
.

'
, _.. .

,Everything registered.

�!fci'��rc���� A,ddreal. E. S� TiU8ferro, Russel, Kansas
�

..
l. .._

.•

�'
.' .,

PUBEBBED HOBSES. w���8H�BOPSHIBE SHEEP.

ELK GROVE·'

Sbropshlresl
Imported Delta, sire of show flock wlnnlns

100 prizes. 1912, assisted by' WordweU'.

Kedge. by Tysul Champion at head of tloeL,
For sale-50 rams. Including 30 yearUngs
and Wordwell's Kedge. and 80 lambs. Se��
for catalog.
FRANK IlAINIER' LO�AN.IOW�

SHOB'mIOBN!io

EulyBuyers
-.

Save,Money'
��� 'i:R�'lI��OW'r��... :�
my,blll bunch of regloterod .tucle

,:a�\'!:.�::�r:!3ur;�1!:!r�d.;
·Tr.ln. dlroot'from Kao••• CIt7
and St Joe Fred Chandle••
'Boute 'I, CharitoD,lowa.

Truman�sPiooaer8tudFarm
America's Laree,st Importers

Shire; Pergheron and, Belgian, Horsas
Write tor Dluatrated Catalope.

•

TR1l'HAN'S, Box.J!), BUS�" ILIdNOIS

10 High aass Scoteh
_ andScotchTopped:

, Shorthorn Cows :�aft�� lo�
·Iale also two extra fine 10·montbs-old --bulls.
One by Baron Cumberland. the other, a show
prolpec't by, Silk Goods.

' ..

'DR. W. C. IARIEY, Lenexa, 10.
iJEBSEY CA'J.'TLE.

GUERNSEYS.

AGUERNSEY BERD BlJLI. FOR SALE..

I am otterlng Trlxe:r Leiter, my regl,stered
herd bull for sale. No·tancy price. '- .

JOHN PQBENOUD, HUMBOLDT, KAN.

OVERLAND GUERNSEY. FARM·
THE FINEST .EBB OF IMPOR'iED
-GlJERNSEYS IN-THE COUNTRY.

-

MAY ROYAL. by Hays Royal. a line bred Golden-

Secret. and
..the best Guernsey sire In America." cblef

stock bull. Cows and belfers of best-imported strains.
All COW,8 tested for advanced reelsUy.
In order better $0 Introduae the Guernseys In the

West. we will make attractive prices on youne bulls

and cows and heifers. bred and o_pen. Speclallnduce�
ments to new breeders In herd founditlon material.

If you wish to Improve the qulit,. and production.
of'

,our milk. cream and butter. use a Guemse, sire. Un

surpassed In con.Ututlonal vleor. adaptability. and

rlcliness of prolluct. Correspondenee Invited-your

personal Inspection preferred. Call on or addresl.

Overland Gaerasey F.rm. OVeriutP8l'k, ...
C. F. Holm"". Owner. W. C. ED..IaDd. M .

· .....t .11. s.".•' ...... Cltl'.D 8tr••� L.... 8tau. hra.

BERKSHIRES.
.-

Barkshi·r. Pigs
Choice pigs, .either sex,_IQ to 16weeks
old. sired by ROBINHOOD PREMIER 2d. or

Kdam. a son of Rival's Lord Premier. Nothinl(
b_ut the very choicest specimens shipped. Price:
re(listeredl.!!rated F, O. B. here-one $20; two
$35: three too. W.... CRIST, Ozawkie. Ka:s.

�BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSBIRt;S
150 sows bred te Fair Rival 10th. Kine's 4th Ma&terlliece Trnetype. Kiue's Trnetype. and the er8at's.how

boar Kine's 10th Mastsrplece All lone, large and heavy boned. Sows farrow from August Ist'ti).,}te·
cember 1st. Open ellts and boal'S ready for sernc&; Not a poor back or foot. Every man his:l!l.oney'ii-
worth.

' E. D. KING, BurUDpoD,. K�D.'"

KEEPYOUR.EYE ON TH.E aUN, IT'S A CENTER SHOT"

JASPER, MO., SATU:RDAY, SEPt�l$;;
.,

. WE WILL SELL ;-::..,

80'��HE'AD of' POLAND .CHINAS (NO�8E�T�:HR1
Twenty.Five Fall Yearling Sows (bred and safe)
Two Private Herd Sows (no better in our herd)'
Eight olnty Very B-est .Spr.iDg Gills (po larger or better)
Twenty.Five Early-Spring Males (will average 220 pounds)

_ MAny of the fall .gilts are bred t,o ,or sired by -JACK ,JO_!INSON (the 1100

_ pound;,l)oar); others' are by Ring Leader and Expansion Wonder.

.

We are making only a friendly c.}lallenge when we claim our pigs are the

, largest in the country for their age and that JAOK JOHN'SON is the largest

hog. in 'tlie·West. ,-"",'
,

Write for my catalog. It tells how to grow big hogs, where and how to

buy illem, what you may expect when you come to my sale, etc. It's good

dope for future reference. If you cannot attend' just send your bids to E. R.

Dorsey and � will ,guarantee every purc.hase he makes- to be as the ca.talog
describes them. Address

J. c. STAL'TER� JASPER, MO.
luct� COL. "BOB" HAIJIUMAN. Jasper Is 12 nille$' nortb .of Carthage, Mo.
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��AJD � J. Dun;&"SONS.,'
$54;000' FOB iuSI--1'I0EA'ND..-CIHNA

; HERD, AND GREEN' EAWN' STOCIf
: FARMf AND' WE ABE

-

Oll]FERING

15il;lll year�
,

. ,J41us- "

tO�e�(J·.�
8�t�tF''P'8; '� " �'�' DO,ml•.,_.} '"
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,wire ,sG�1�re ,btjJ.i,t�:yo"!ln, Hs;d�e:(�7r9:�2 rqy'Bi�(�!!I}I,eiY �'

.

" �,(:)�32'): andllbg Snot ,.4�595,:1 'l',Jia '�offel'mg.I..'iIlJ JIIPea til' Young- �
<

, �8idiJ.ey:,:',Big; Spot, Gia£:t:w:ojufer, �eo�· Flutlch_,. EX:p'�msioB ,lll8.d�
, .'ley;, ,at,c:, repPe'senltih� �lie" b'r(iJi;)(}>�esi of '4 'WoodIe!!" Big'·l!faOi.-,
ley;.Biir"Rb.teh" �iant Miugy,tl,) Long .J'()�,' Grand', tIook;, Exp�n
sion'i:€hief" 'I'e.cums'eh:; ete�;'; lBhis"s'Wle ,:Will be�1reld!. 3U!3t as. it-lias'
'b8en,:6Q�'ar,llumher0f:'n�en,�.ee:�t:�,W1tS.ck·:ran:n,.:I' tiI9��
from the. depot, )1 bQught'·tHis �a'Jfm &n�,.hep"& t9·..Jr;laJte it, orl:��
f �iI:; '}" n, l' .::I. If'1h'

,.

f
,,,,." 'A· • \" � .

TtT," ..... '+.

I -ro ,1IJ!1,e5 '&l'gesti :10'0 anuJ.'u Injli., ·lI:nInS· m· loO.ntenca�.. 'YY"e�a:!v:e, n0"u;""
.

-nor:w.lll w�8pane·nioney;:.,or, tiine;,tD�lh'a-lie it,cme'oft the leatlinit·
;.:�"�-D�.e;?��g(;es�bPsll.�ent8,.a�k\t'1t� tinct';;;,��.Will!, ·!l'p�)).!eeia�' .�9�l!;' �,
�. t.:VlSlt.Wlt1t UII. on t1i181l!��a:S1'qn -o'P'aj an�')J�� time,

.
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23, 1913". THE ,FARMERS MAIL AND, BREEzE'
" POLAND VIRNAfL, Last wlnter·he went to Friend, Neb., and, ,DURoo-aRln,... ',.,,' ,- , ..

,,'
. «.� '�IJR�.�h.. ;" ,"bought five top sows In the ebas. Murray

. _.", .'"' ""
,

-

Q-�-jlde"_-"-;-----s' ,h""d: .. s9w.. sa�e,.and e"ery .one ,of t�e!l!' ,wa!J",�,.,·�A'I.!··"'I.·'" DUroc�ao," "'lth�S·''''__lIIIQ..1f�blo�bl",.Imd)!oftrl."'�ir:"� :.JI(....--;,....._. libdlce.. His herd boar, Jewell, Is' 2,· years -,IWJIV..-.:ILI -nVft'a1.'III! Bab,. Kilts; 00 '.... .. -.I1IIr-O""" Iftclodlng�and!l9•• 0 Iu.od_ws,..ud sP,ihlCkiloal'l!' for.sal:'='�Jdaht. ,old . and Is one of the ,well bred, ,and'. good' cBrad:JP.lts·...'ilO. ·B.·W,.,Bald....... v..wa:r:. 'h. �t ...doMe-CoI .•S"t.I.sfoo'lon-gll�".G'�·, D�. bears -Irr fhe "W-est.· He has "Proved IHms'i1f '. .'
.

..

': '
.. '. ". :lId a,herd-.,..ung"oon 01 ·the�1"W'atanax. Aloo

a spiendld slro and Is valued highly by " , �rlng 00.... , J. R. SMITU. N W . N, KANSAS.

-0 p' 1 nd' Ch'Ina Doctor, Spencer. A few spring pigs of TAY". S SPRlI8DALE"UIOCl, - . . .",.' .'_ 0 a .. both sexes for sale, Five sows will farrow Sprl�plll'!forsalefrom!Ui�ton*e'W-Ilecf. McC'a'Pf·hJ.;'sDu-oMarch and April boars. and gilts fOI' sale. In this month and next and these pigs will Ing State Fair winners iii"IlIll:ana lBZ. Fall efIts ". ,& -
N,) public sales. W�lte for deacrrnttons and ,be for. sale at weaning ttme. The ;White sam.,b_dl".,and,,,,,aUty..,�'-'''''''''. 01....; 11" A few October boars by, .R's .Col. 'by Gradu,,�Oe.I.11I'lce8, O••� WIEBE, RE:&TRl(JE, N.EB. Holland turkeys are a tjractfons on thols IIt- .

- '

....Iso a son or the chaliivlon, TataNa!l' that eh....<1tie farm and there, will be, stock and eggs A FINE OFFERI.NG' l'lK!!'byll.G. ·hud.olD'!,go�h...d.�IUl�.M�hT...e�ton."--,..for sale In season. Write for price.. and .

. Buddy,Wai- ----"'-��------'....,...-----..._---
descriptions. Dr: Spencer was the prime son's Col. and Model Top, VaeL'inatell"nd priced BONNIE .�"

an
... ,

mover In orgaaJ:lllng; tbe Jewell county to sell. R'.'C. WATStJN. Altoo....K_.
.

'·B·D'··�·,:'W;.�, ,'__�. r.' SAUft,.Breeders' asooclat.loll. ,Be Is &. booeterand' .

a busy man and 11 was. throu.h 'hlB efforts Oe--dewSI-kF'ar'm'lor'.._that the breeders 'were .otte.... together aDd
' m'WI'

.

",,'
,

....... ' J!IIU_oprl",�y.T•.A1r_"'!i .•C.'."I.'��eth�g:::!cl�dr;,rrfected. �e Is treaml'er- �be:!�;O�:.,'\,:�l;�r��:.tr���i::���!.� .Seade a ...lku"JoM. Ha_.
or trioe. Satisfaction l{I1aranteed on, .alfordllrs.,

H, G. :Myen, Bardy., ·Neb.• 1.. knOwn to' A. I. HANNA.. EI,MDAL'E,' Jl:ANSAS. RILLSm'E. DUR'Oesalmost every- farmer and breeder 10 lIorth" -

central; K�o"'l1 becauae ot the tact that he

� d II D r 1 yelU'll..C lIoar tor. sale cheap. Sprillghas alwai" been Int�l'e1<ted 10 good hones, , an u. urll ,I""� of IIMIl' llexes 's: f�w' by' the Jr. Challl'e.opeclaUy In PercheroD& Twenty yean aBO· ,_Taylor's Prl•.eWiuners, 25earlv.Dnroa ploD. ,at Topeka. :r.ilr. ,priced' ricll'.
.

he boucht et 81..�ter Brothel'll of IOwa

��froInprlzewinnersofStatIJ:F.lllrs"E· W... .A!. 1VOOD'.'BON' JlLMDAJ.B. KANU8&. »alr of pureb..ed Percheroo marell 1Uld __ fOr "'0, tIiO for three. fir". sows - . ,
'-,

paJd "No for them. That looked to .r. to --. or A� larrow, Fall boars eat.. .
.

J
•

UAIIIP8HIBES. Myers and his .lewell county frlendll like. &- ·,rI., L TAYLOR Olean MI.80Uf!'. n..-""!".... PopoiarBreedl- .

___________________ bill price but later he Bold two horsell from . um'u.;.-IBUI .......
WRITE ... F PB OK them for U,OtO. Be half always kQlt.Mv", ..__ .-.__... Herd D-...... S 1.amolfedn21(18)lrinll' 'PIgs, b" Bekman's Sped"I' .•• I • eraI good horse. In service a�d hall done.; __..�.... '_"'� u..andGoI&King12619fi oDtor"!'!.J'!!bJ'B,& C:'s t

Medol'8.. Kans. consl4erable m.l.ulonary· work ,10 mulne:
.
OrdOlrs takeD IIOW tor 'early spiring pljp; ·CoI., B'IIII4b:J{ IV.:CIIlef's ManIIII; Belle's euefthat part ot Jewell county pretty well 4_ eltlier &tate fal., prize wrnnera or sired .2Bd, Golden ,GOOiii, ete. '1.-� noJaad,-..For prices on Pedigreeoi. know... as the home. 'of good. horR&. '.r. by p..... wlooe� Wrtte for low prices. :

..

..

'

Bampshlre Bogs Myel'll b one ot the mOllt Intereatloll' of"men C. O. AllD....,lf. MANUATT&Jl, KA1f.

D' I'd £ I e1"to be with and b enjoylug lite to the full-
-

, ream aD' 0 O'n
P di

.

d B klr 01 various ag... Bo.rs
eat. Be goe" to ,the fairs. big ...Iea and RES'F__Daroe-"eJ'se�., '. ','

e gree amps eS.twlaolngtim.only. other meeting placell for Btockmen �d A ..leeteclM·ot_I,.�andlfl1t8sb8d bYRd ..........n ........ RIJta ...... "'ylblnlt"
•.:-.ory bog prop"rly vaccln.ted. C. E. LowlT.Oxford,K8 tak.... a lively IntereBt lu thlu,s pert&.lnln&'.. oat of�trinalDlr bouIi'and. sows 'l!IIe.'bil( land aua•..No!I!IPI bnt dulrabl.,aolm&la 8IIHe4. Prlc.s ....to better· tarm. &.nlmaill. He'llI progr...lve 'witb caQ!lv and ID&1'IInteed to pltja_: .p"'_' ........

,.,

iJIol'f CAaTEB..&.IIIInOIe Kaa.In farlalng and stock raising to a marked. rtjrht: VMfton mel bp a�!.ntmentatiEverest or "

.

degree. He knows what he wants and triea PlerceJ_d&n.," C. ILBa. Evere...K._ a"
.

ft'" 'DURO'CSto find It and' Is willing to pay for it when .

•
•

anero' 's" .

:: t�rl�dtl¥>���amU�ull� I::;";e�g '::� �l�?j: �."" p''I' Di
We ,II"" no public' 1I&1ea. Notlllag but tae

a good price for them If they suit him.,' I.,.ra �. ael .r... betlt oUllred as

IIr.eedlnc. lI.t� Septemller.
But they must be good. .

'.

..'

(11111.
epen..or bI'ed to order for ,fall Iltten.

Pig- DOW' re.dy ... g�

.

9'· J,{arc�

PIg.
.. Palra - trios no ak,n, Prlees

.' R. T. Vandeventer • 8on, Mankato, K,an., lor prices. ., ric� �mera ba 1. at&.teII _tidied. De-
are establlshed breeders ot 'Double' Standar.d 'l1li. G. MUNSELL H 1...-+

•

K .' scr,'ue wuat you want:.· We have ,It. '

Polled Durham cattle. They h&.ve .been· '.

• er D.aOD., .D.... D., 0, JIAlIIJCIIOFT, 08110� J(ANSM.
breeding for 12 yeo:rs and have' a good
sized herd of nice cattfe all eligible to regis
try In both lUIIIoclation bOOKS. ·Tlaeir herd
bull Is Fancy's: Victor, a 2-year-olll ball
bred by Ed Stegland of Straight Creek,
Kan. He was shown at the Nebraska,
KaDII88 and Oklahoma fairs' as a yearling
and won three firsts and two secondo. 'rhey
have for Immediate Bale a tine May year
ling and a nice lot of calves that will be
ready for service next spring. The .ayl,. ... -------_yearling Is a nice red and In fact they all
are. The lann 18, three Ialles out and In
eharge ot the son. The senior member of
the firm, known to bls hOllt of trlenda aa
:'Rube," lives In lIankato, where he haa a
nice home. He owns an &Uto�and will take
you to the farm to see'the hornleaa iI1Iort
horn any time you ......nt to ,visit the herd.
They can, ship over either thEi Rock Ialand
'or Mbll!onrl Pacific.

�BSBI'8. .

.

�II&X BOGS.'
•

,
""� __� ofW"IIo _ .. _,..".. ..V'_,...._". _,.._...-4,.�".1""_ _.._"',"." �

SSsprJa.PIIs, t��::;:.:Il':e:Jlt�b=' t:5ItArEIR£ PIGS of Sn 'farrow..
or O))8U. No .l!1IbUe...... Also I,opll herd boar Xiso unu .

lrOod '\erd b!�rOrosiJ�::::,PIUPOsidoD••••••DBS.BUrO.k.;K_. ROY HAGG RT. MANKATO, �ANSAIL
F"lIftslred II" OP�li, �::�, S�*f
n.�.�f.:Mf08��. '''�8A11 ... 0._L1�...!�?!:. ...............,

2& SPRIII •...·S Of-fi.ililonable breed, 0 I C SPG PIGS Priced to sell. Write
. ..An In'If.· Prleed to soiL ••.• '.. fo� descripti.ons amf

'Bred8OWsaleJan� 29, Au for prices and land1:....,..JIr.w.lIL�i;:.sM..:��Frank Regan. Esbon, Kan.. 18 a. YOUng
d_riptlons. Jr. D. RICE� .anku.,-x.a. J '

' •

fanner and livestock auctioneer who Is KAISIS SPECIIL boan. sind by him and
making good In· the auction baslne... and " " out,ofmature sows.Write, SHOBlrJlOBNS.also In his farming operations. To be able Also Hoistelu 'cattle aud WId_Rolland tilrkeys. ��"'" "" """'�EEF'S CHOLERa IIiMUNE D. I. C's to talk values of livestock on the auction Brad 110", S.1e JaIL 28. W.&...OIU_IT......._ .-_ OS, r 8 "Sb th Popular" block the man doing It must know what

20
.

,
I r••n s. or orns breeding.pring pigs of eitbel'!MIX In pairs an<1 trios 110 kin. he Is talking about and nO one knows values

. SPRIN6 BOARS fOr,,'lI4le ,::No fa)] lIIl1e. StO<!k for lAUe. A lIOOd herd bull proposition ..I�" tried sowa and faU plu. bred fall r"rrow. Pure of all ,kinds of livestock bet tel' thal\ Fr"1..nk" '... .. .', '-. . ..,N2t1!inllo.hut i'ood . ones . OSVAIl . 6.JtEE:l!f. MANKA'I'Q, ;KANSA�red seed wheat, oeed rye and Collie pups (or sale. Regan. He loves the stock business anQ_ _ou.ere<l, PlIced ver�1'I!a.IlqDl!bt!!. �d.So:w· �lj> _, .' '" ," , ',' '.' ,

lversld .1'.--" R !II'eet Boonville Mo kno'",o It from the ground up. He Is a Feb.·2J..: Dana O:...·I[IIrQ.._,.• .,nbni.OaJr.. KaD'•. 'Iearlmg BuD f�r, sa"'. Dar� Ra!l. , Ehgll!1!'e .-..... ,.
I I d f b d

.

". ' , .' . - to ralll"try Prlce,rlglit,·-J)lirOC.,"� '. ready taker and s posse.se 0 an a un· 32'MARGH BOARSatllrivate:.'ilale,·byDefi" J....ybo·....ndgllts. JOOWhlie·W,y.ndotteCock.rel •.
I C Pi

' ance of good nature with plenty of, ready .

an1�IUldB.&:C.'sCol. I. Jr. 'CHII:.COTT, MANKATO KANSAS',
'

gS wit and being Irish he usually has an all' ChIRf. Extra good al!._d��'ri&ht Bred 'Sow
'

.

• • •
'

ower for everyone, Everyone"ls his frIend " Sal!! Feb .:s. E•. A;',TK1lJIII)!:' ,_,-.,m01O X.n _.,', , ,

.

"

_,

.. -and boosting for him every day In the
.. , � _ ',' .

.

:r.II'B8....Y ....,t...1)r... , .,
�5 March farrow. �o�h-·se�e�. :We��t.:0wn ;w.,ek. 'He"Ia.gll:h.lng; gro,uflf\, an!!, la,s.t 'ye,�r, .

"SPRl"'�ft,*,D,A ..,;tor.:8al8; J'II88l)�:, .-.-'
-

- .. ...." � .,-" .. �!, �-.,d prolific breeder!:. Addles" "

",_, .had.. a nlol!�buslne8l!"'__You' ',can't mlll. ·It. bY' " .' J�'_:'�� '�le-:·'WrI"'.fOr ,&,,,;��_--�,,, �".,...'I1:EY ,BROTBE1l� �EN".�lfttA&;' leHt.iIK'7FlJ,'ahl<'merp .�p'l>-..-In�\yoor 1I� �sah!. _q-I�."'iti'Rft �_. ',-i\-IoiJ"�'1f,tJ:,_ 1Y��fiif£RS-' ",,,....,...,. • -

..

'

<-- -� '-

w::r���/OI" pJiolle>� ,f41.'\. dat,es:' -c \'. �,') II!!v �.�� ..

-

, C. ; K ....l'(: ;iieattlJot8st�ej�dJ:1uiiinal.-Wt.lt�tic\!s:
' ' .

.

,
'

.

Dumi(j..jBa8Eys.;.:::,'< ,,<_ -"c. :'< .... ' ,/ / �...,...','; ':' , ;. ,

,\� '< . ·18>C"..(J--:Sp'r,llilft. '"
'

Jlr�rilrlit ·1lf!:d.-de..ciiP�DlI,;'-E-!�1EUH!WE[[CITY�KA_"�AS:· .

i�r-, .' '.
.

�.: .00�··--H�Bon,.·Manklltp; ,Karl", 'ls�a, .. we.ll • �.
_

'�1J.' " Ito·,m;I!·v·eJ-::==·-=;;::='!:.=�'=='�-===========._, �T
. 'D,w-·t:R'r.i.�� 1cnQ,wn auc.tltrft�r: of ilie south .halt. 01: '." '.' ,

.;. • � them.qUlek.c �
,-"' ,,- . ..

- ".'. �g_ ·':y.�pe:,·. � . ��. ewell c<iun�p'_��cli:mti to..:."'ew!ffi--�q·nCY' �Htb'�cM��....-::��_'l!lO.:,,J[&..,.. -'_
.' GP��N!jEY,.C.�T:��., ,.� � ,,�:�L_,II gtlts"br.d broner.- 'BOoilDg order•• 'o,..j)ri��Cl1!I< .. �"n:, ....'he,....wa.s, .)iO',>-,,�r�. oJd, "'1\1t:h� -n�p '''A/1SPRfN·�·' p�_d; ..of'M.re�' and' .��.�� F1)"nrl:h w<Jiid,rr;�l";".ncf;lIii"d4:Lstrarn"'. F.ll"'1e0tit�"ri......tb·eJ�:)"ev:er�nce,· �ag.�.htm'Ja. .�ld.el'.t· 0(: 'tz,r i", ....., �Ap�'il f rrow -BU L L C J\::.EV�E S \, .......

'

'OSEIt-&: J4'1TZWA.1'D.-GOFF. KANSAS' 'tlhlS-' cOlHldi:tYf 'fbr. 30t Y2e4aO's. ····Ile- ownlt�!I-' wep ,Yrlc�d �to sell. .' No ,publie'-q,;' this a a.on: Write for ,lescriptions breeding and pl:ic'�s.

mprove arm 0 ac;'es on Drown 8 V. �. THOMAS. :w:KBDER KANSAS W Eo V
' • •

.

Sir t h D A h" creek and has recently buught a fipe well '.. E ANS. Jewell City. Ra_ID e e y uroes I t
c I��ee Improved qua�ter se:ctlon near Randall: .

ex for I .
0 . e

II
er whe;re he expects to live In the future. He .

/ �Tto�k SUa e, also S. C. Wh,te Leghorn., ext .." ne
expects to be able to devote more of his POLAND ..........,.AS. D. S. POLLED DURUAlIIS.. ARRY GIVINS, MadlMon. Kausas time In the future .to his auction business. ���.

-'------: Like all of the tuctloneers mentt'oned In lhls 1 GREAT BOAR.S·: Ave of Oct. furrow and YEARLING BULL, Cn,i,cl·�. reAd IsRoudsoSmPleenfidnldeERFECTION STOCKFARM aection Mr. Hanson Is a farmer and knows
. 'two of Dec. Real herd '

J the value of the different kInds of stock boars at fair prices. Boar'ltnd gilt sale Nov. 15. bull calves ready f.or service next spring. R. T.�Lo�;.��;,��dd:Kv'IVb��o::��r�:!�:jJJ .o���� better thao a man that never raised any' JOUN KE1UMEBER; "ewell CIty, Kan. VANDEVENTER &; SON, Mankato.K_.hoke $25; Second-choice. ,:.> for ned 00 daYIi. Weight tOO kind of stocle He Is an advocate of pure ..

o J7hlb•. CLASEN BR08 .. lJnlon City,Oklahoma bred stock of all kinds and Is progressive
In everything. He would like to help you
on your n�t saJe and will work very rea-

Dod E. Nuft 'rral"O KI"orr 35203 "oiably a8 he wants to devote more time to

11& I; the business from now on and wants to get
eads our 'great her<1, Sale average: MRrch 11, acquainted, Phone or write.

'OW8, .71.50, ...".and·lIilts.tIi2,OiI, Wd"'..r priee." , ,

W. W. OTEY &; SONS. Winfield. Kausas D, M. Gallagher, Jcwell City. Kan., or
better known as "Dan" Gal1agher, the aue-

Duroe Jersey Sprin�Pios tloneer. among his friends In the south part•

of .Jewell county and especially aroundD:,lrk p.her!y, sired by Bull Moose Col. 55, he by Jewell City, Is a young man with energyKring the Col. 89533 and out of large r.rolific sows and natural ability, to make his mark Ino popnlar hreeding' priced reasonab e. and f. o. b the salesmanship game, He has not been�ollr �tation Arthur A Patterson Ellsworth K
.

In the business long but Is counted a liveIf deSIred. , , i an, wire In the profession, He Is a genial,�-

pleasant man to meet and everyone Is his

�ORTY MARCH PIGS
friend. around Jewell City where he lives.

.Ii" I He expects to extend his acquaintance and
build up hIs auction bnslness un til he Is
able to devote all of his time to It. Yon
can't mise It by employing· a live wire like
Dan GallaA'I1er on your next sale. Especi
ally If you are In Jewell or adJoining coun'

, ----- tle·s.

Geo. E. Smith, Agenda, Kan.
11i veal'S bl·ect'l.lng Puluuda In Hepubllc Go.

No �ubliC sales but 70 choice boars and gilts
of Mareh farrow for Hille. Address as above.

IB�R:::': Poland Chinas
ThA larK!lJ smooth kind. Fall boRrsl handsome fel·
low. by U. Wonde:r by A. Wonder, a so Kilts by this
lrI'....t son of A.Wonder and bred to Oranll8 Lad by
Hig Oranll". Thnrttton &;Wo"d.Elmd.le.K.n.

Pore Bred Hampshlres
Marne extra choice, woU,hred spring boar pillS for

sale. ALVIN LOJrG. Lyonll, Kanllall.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM
Regards'Mail,and,Breeze space as a good ad

vertisement. but a ...Usfied customer as a much
better one. We off__ high bred, well belted
Hampshire hoi'S 011 a IIIOney-back plan. That's
the onil. 'waf. we I!tlll. .Let's.J!!'t acquainted.
FRANK B. PA&B:8.,. OJ.A'rUE. KANSAS.

.

�

.

0.-1;; C: •

.�

o. I. C. Pigs nonry I......
1':11.0...,_.

O Leo' ---�·Pla. UARRY HAnnaI,
• �__ . ._'Melriden.�

lilpleLaaf ......... Iliites !I� or.,u.�roond. Prlcedto·..u. &'W.GAGE.·G-u.
"

100 S,rI•• -- early' farrow (both _xes)
.. 1'1.., ana choice yeultnllJ: boars.

'Ask for prieM now. Wen II:rown aod. extra good.
Immnne.

_
e...... B••urral'. :rrtead, Neb.

U. S. Uoyt. Mankato, J{an., Is the nve
stock auctioneer at that place. He, III &.

young' man 'with energy and a wide ac

quaintance. Like most ot the. succell8ful.
livestock auctioneers he Is a tarmer and,
owns hb owu' tarm two miles out from
J,{ankato. He raises nil kln'ds of "tock and
Is In touch with the' sto'ck Intereats

.

of
JeweU and adjoining counties. He Is a. hard
worker, both ott the block and on It. It·,
you engage-J,{�. Hoyt you can depend On It
the roadl will uot be too bad or the weather

GOOKIN'S 0 L C. BOGS"too cold for him to make your s8.lo.. Be
.' .

... will prove loyal to your Interests both be
}'our .,holetl pIta tOl' oaJ•• Boom�rs for taU tore and after your sale. He· enjoyed &.
pigs. F. C. GOO.... BUS '1l:A:Jr1l:&1I. good holness la .. t season and has lots ot •.

.

salOl! booked for the coming season. You
can call him at Mankato over the phone or
wrtte him at that place.50 O.LC. Plas lor Sale

'Ire,1 by my readJnc herd boars.
':ite to!' prieM and descriptions.

Andrew ._. GIoieee, K&a.

Also a few October Gilts bred to farrow
I"st of September, Prices l'ight. Descrlp-11nns and prices. by. �eturn man."
.1. R. ,JACKSON, KANOPOLIS, KANSAS.

advertised
Mail and
tell you

Stith's DUROCS
KIOW8 "lid gilts bred to and young boars and gilts byo,Jol Duroc,one of the best sires of the breed. His
�t\lf "'rother and sister were...JP:llDd champions.
C� "11'0 was a champion. Write today.lAS. STITH. Eureka. Kansas

If you need anything not
in this issue of Farmers
Breeze, write us and we'll
where you can" get it.

•

RoyalSeioD.,r Duroes:
'Tb'l, lI1'8at Gr.....a�oODI. ,� Col. 8eioll; ......thls·lierd. Sprl.. a"d,{aJrbiiiirs, sOJll8ofehem ..lIowand
herd' header mil&erlal.;·aJao a few tdllB aDd orilla Digs.either sex. G.Cl • .J(onaaD·. IJ. to.Wlafleld,XBD.
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, .lEWEl.L COUNTY .
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..n.mmm�f.:,.�&�ftA.;11O'N'JIIlUjIIDliJ·'�··�· ,

,�rs:;" this': ;s...ti.., ab�rti.l
. b81... will! offer 1141t1aia&- 'bllt first' da..
aDimalIt,.!� sale for

. �eec1i:ac P1l1".JlO84!8.
J4W_ 'IfrSleek S.....,OdolJ.er '.-It

"

., .......... fnL·

75 JAN FEB MARCH pias for sale. Sired by• '. '. three big boars and out
of mature sows, Prices right. Public sale Nov, 6,
Feb. 28, A. R� Reystead, Mankato, Kan.

Polands, Shrops,hire Sheep 1?'::',�.:'{h
sexes, strictly big typo, Rum lambs. �rlte for
prices .. IraM. Swihart &; SOil,Webber.Kan.

PEBCHEBONS,
��>'VV'

PERCHERON Stock for sale.
Always good horses

Breedw'g Farm In .er"lce
11.0. InEBS, JURDY, NEil.

AUVTIONEEBS.

�to�
'VR1TE OR PHONE FOR DA'r'i:s'

60 BIG BOARS Spring furro,y, Big and
smooth, PrIced to sell

Also choice gilts. . Bred Sow S"le March 10:
JOSHUA MORGAN. HARDY, NEBR_

S·x Fall B a- that are good forI 0 rs sa'e reasonable.
Blf! gr.owth.ykind. IRA C, KYLE & SON. M:ANH;ATO, KA�.

�lLl AND SPRING BOARS �Yrr:�:d "I��s�e��.:'!.
�ng", Barred Rnrks R. 1. Rell. ILnii W Wyan·
OttAS. W. A.MclNTOSH,Conrtland.gan.

PRIVATE 'SALE Spring bonrs lind
It I Its A Iso tnll

gi1ts. Be�t ot: hie- tYlle lH·I�I,ding. Ask for pl'i('esand descriptions. 'I"UUOu, J. CIUJII,F.S. Itt-'I)!!"II"" linrl�.

M. S. HOYT, MANKATO, KAN. Write or phoneLivestock Auctioneer for dates.
Frank Re...n' LivestockU--- Auctioneer
ESRON. KAN. WRITE 0R !;'HONE FOR DATES.

Ole Hanson, Livestock Auctioneer
Mankato. Kan. Write or phone for dates.
DAN GALLAGHER.' Jewell' City. Ran.
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER �:IJ:t'!�.Phon.50 PIGS White Turkeys,White Rocks, Em·

den,China Geese, Pekin,White In- N B PRIC E ,LIvestock
��"�lT�W�\���,nsMu,��WItr.;��k&uW.:\:�I��i,'Ii���: - -

, Aucfloneer
l\IA.NKA.TO. KA.NSAS. W�lIe or phone lor 114,,",:,

·f
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The h�gWard thousand
. pageCatalogue isa teach
er' of domestic economy
in its broadest sense.

It teaches "price-econo
my" and "quality econo

my." Quotes dependable
merchandise of the highest
possible degree of quality for
prices asked. This great lesson
ain Domestic Economy is made
possible by the practice of strict
commercial economy� selling
direct to the consumer, by mail,
merchandise purchased by train
and boat load. A method (if

. merchandising that reduces,
distribution expenses', cuis
whelesale costs and lowers
retail- prices. A method of
merchandising that enables ydU
to realize a substantial sa\'irig
on purchase prices, withocic

, sa!rificing quali/y.
Listed in our latest and greatesl
Catalogue is nearly every necessit'y
and luxury used and enjoyed �Y'
man, woman ·or. child - "c'tlttt,
rltptnJabit merchandise corrl."clly
pictured; truthfully described lind

reasonably priced.'
'

If ynu have not yet received a copy
of this big book, sign and 'end the

coupon for one to-day.

MONTGOMERYWARD tl CO•.
Chica,o - ""it... City - For. Worth.Tn. '

" "" """'''''1',... _

. ..".,p'" Ita""4 ('",,,,.0.'
Mil D ,.",., a,...,twlt·

COUPON

Montlomel7Ward &: Co., Dept.DD-il, Chicap ,

'

,
. G�!,'I'men' 1 ..aill • coPy 01 your new Calalolue. Pleut.'" It 10

me II once, an charita prepaId.

Nam' � __

S,rtt, _

-.F.D._

.. '", .'.
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